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ST.•CLOUD HOTEL PASSES TO NEW OWNERS; FLORIOA VOTE NEARLY DOUBLES IN FOUR YEARS;
DININB ROOM TO OPEN ON DEGEMBER FIRST OFFICIAL TOTALS ANNOUNCED FROM CAPITAL
1

Ao 10110\J11<~Qlt'nt wu made Tueed11
·llfll'r11oon tha t lhl' l!t. C'loull bot.el had
pa• ti ;1110 new hurul• an,I would Im•
!If
w,•,llnt«'IJ' lw put In 1t l'omUtlou to han◄ Ill' t hl' tonrl•t trn.:,, for the 'll'IQt()r.
Th,1 ,ww uwu,'rN 8N' Orlando peo;1h•
111ul tho orl(n11l,atllo11 IN h1•a•le.l hy I&.
H. \\'"arinl{, who he known u" onP ot tlw

I

tun• ll(rowth or Ht. Clnml . E,•,•r.voriP
know•'thHt Orlnrulo IIUK bt•Nl lhl' f1tKI•
PHI 111·owl11i tO\VI I 111 , t l1IH ;rurt of tll(•
•ta te tor lhe hi.t Ml'\'1'"111 y1•11r•, lllll l
wlwn 1111 >. trrt11(r,•••IV1• hu~lrr,••• "'""
Orln iulo Ill'<'""'" luh•r••~tecl In Ht. ('hnrc ;
It I• 11 ;11'1'11)• fair h11llrullon thnt . th,•
,11,,·,•10;11ne11t of Ht. 1'11111,1 ho~ urtr111·t"I
tbt• Hltf"lttlo11 of !\h1·t.1w1I IJuidrn•,.,H mt•u

or

I

11.,·

n,

1

t•(

1

lllht'I ' 1,,:t.

~IHJor llrow n, 1•hler euglnf't>r of th,•
Mt11lf1 llond Ilt' J)Ul'tmt1 n t, 1nru l J. N, 1.1 11 r•
,wr, 111 c·hu.rgt~ or tl1{) <'Ot1.stru••tltm work
f,11· 1h~• Hlu It• ltoocl l)(>pq rt 111r11t, \\'t•r<•
••l• llor H In Ht. C'lo u,: Mo11d1t,v, n111kl1tll(
1111 l11v t·M t!J.cu1lon trl11 on1 r tht• n1wk tu
1n·o~1·1l~"' 011 the Ht. l loutl •llt.•ll,ournl'

~Jlllf•f.

n111tl.

ltcan wu Archlbo ld wltll ..... 8-~'I. The
h i1be1t ot the l,ll y Whites woe All \'n,
wltll 10,118; Drynnt , pro h llrltloulsc,
with G,12-l, au() J&l'kson, aoda llHt, wllll
6 ,3 16.

TH.\'I' WAS IN GUBERNATORI AL

~'or l)l'('ahl(•,1t1111 C'lector•:
DeuHx••~•tl"-Cnrmllollo St,,K-itl, Corr
!,7,1107, ,Jnrrc•;o SR,O.~.
Knott tJ0,1;1G,
Hhuron 1,7.J:.!:?, WCIIH 87,f:n~.

RACE-HARDI NG GOT 103,101
Dl ' -r a tlc

lly 115,15%.

;,:;y White• -.\lh•u JO.ti ', C'llfth T,•
T liat Rellff- l!!2, nru,nmoud o,;;;n, L0t•kt• H, 101),
\f I 1ff1if f 010

M-nl. llartltt's :'llajorlly Onr All.

- - - ....

.\ 11m11ht·r or room"4 n rf\ on\\ 1·P11tls
for lotlgi'l'H lltld I IIP l 'P llln I IUIPI" or t ht•
h1111,..t1 \\ Ill ht 1 1rnt Iulo rll' t c·ln..;s c·,u1
ct11 l011 ,u, 1•1111 11K IK)M"'tl,lf 1 11111I It 1~ l1111·1111i·d lo 1mt ,,1.tln' 111,,, ft1r111tur<' no
1IIP fln••f lllHI ""("t'(Hlil r1uo1·M or tht' holt•I
' !'hp 11J11t11hl11g wilt IK• 11\·t•rh1111h•tl
111~1 1111• l11•u \J1111 lookl'II nfl!•r an lhnl
"lwu Jt 11'1 Ul•t•th•d tht' hnm•P will 1~
e(l111f.,rtuhlc throughout . Th~ 1111l11tl11g
nut! 1ll'e·0111tl11g "Ill I•• httlkl'1I nrt,•r
~h 11.!' 11111I ht>for,1 l'hrl,;llllft
It Is
J)lft 1111'11 to hu,·,• th«' hott'I 111 lwtl<•r
e•m11lltlon thun It !111• l'Vt•r lll't•n •int'<'
I wnw ,•011Hlru<•fl'1I.
No f'Ot1,hlr•r11 tlo11 \UM n11mr1 I l11 1f11'
h·1lll•frr fur 1mhll,•11llon hut It I~ 1111clt'r ti1tot.MI thut th._. nt'W own(lr hO''"
J)llhl II h11n1l•ouw prll'l' tnr tltl.' hctt<•I
1nlll tlllll th1•.v nrc peopl(' "'·ho ar,• lhor- 1
oughly lumlllur· with to11dlllon, h!.'rl' I
nnd who havr l(n•11l fullll 111 the• fu- 1

LA rhor.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE
n,•glnnt1111 lut ll<1tlllaY lhl' mornlr.ljl
train ,,.,,r 1hr ('oa1Cl LlnC' will nrrlve
f'e,•h !1117 111 !l :rtj a. m., 1w,1 will reiurn
front Nuf<1M1. _. an•l tlepur1 for J{I 1Clm.nti't' •at O::11 a m. Tltr aftl'rnoon
trnltl will 1irrh•e froru KIMalmm,-..• at
:1 :~4 p. m. •nd wlll drput tor Ktulwm,"' a£ 4 :01 .
The dt•1111t' wlll llf' IIIK'b trom
a. 10.
until G p. DI, and the al!C'Rl •lld employ- of tile •latlon wlll endea'f'or
to 1l•e prompt aerTlce" to •II patrou
dur:1111 tbl'N hon".
Thia wlll be the nrat time In ee•tNI
1e•" tbal the bmlneu of the railroad
roml)fl n)' "·" \'N'n handlPd on a IIChNI•
\II(' that wouhl 11ermlt the l'ffll)IO)'«'I'~
lo lftkP advonlal!" of lbt>
hour !IH)'
"hh•ll hftH 11('"'1 h t YOl!UI' ,In 1mu-tkt1lly
"''•'ry otlll'r ofr!t'('
111 tbl' elat<! for
llJII HY Yl'R r;t.
1'hlH wlll 1tlv1• u lll'tfl'r mo II al'n·lrr
tu 111~1-Hy In lhr nfrrruoon: ,rn,1 <'11·
111'h• tlw po•lortlrc 1•mplnyl'C• to flnl•h
tlwlr dnr•• worlc In "''ll<'dulr tlnu•.

T ..

161,662 VOTES.
CAST IN THE STATE
NOV. 2 ELECTION

1

!ll!!r"!!'!'llr-- - -"!""---------------- -- ----,-......,-- - --,
._

1rrol(n•••h·•• huHlllf'o< llll'n 111 t hlH ;mrt
tilt' ~11111' Rll<I who 1111• OIWHY• IJN•ll
know11 11H ti lmlltlt•r urul 1lt1vclo1w•r lu
11111111, 111 \\ hll'lt !11• lK'<'tlltl!I lt1tl'l'l'Hft'I.
1t1111w.:1111r 1wl'l'h11nllng or llw ,1111l11,c room 01111 kitrht•u will enuhh• 1111 1
f tw tllnlul,( room to hP OVf'IIC'd for lh1

or

l(IH 1Ml'4

arnl thrlr lm·1•,l111<•t1I \\ Ill, no 11011!11, 1•11•
t.·onrRJC'f' oth•••' p(IOl)h• ,~·JtJi rnmu...,
111
10,•11 t t.1 IH' l't' uud p111 1l11111P f'!w "ork or
hulhllull( O 11(1·1•11t1•r di.I',
A 1hmo111th hol,•I 1111111 ~•·Ill nrl'l,•1'
1111. w,•1•k Ill lllkl' .-1111:·111• or tlit• HI ·
<"101111 hoft•I 111111 tilt' Jtitlt1Jll"'i 11rt1 "~~tll'·
(•fl ur r1r ... t du~s l'lt.•n•kf' In t•n•t·s ,.._ ••

T II Ol 'S,\ NO e,l'R ~IEF,'l'INU

.A . 111wt l'IPM1do11 of llw Ml l.'loml 'L'1111
Th1111,1111d I hth wtlM h,•hl ln • t M11111ln)
t• c1l11g Ill 1hr di> hull, ht • 11111' or 1111•
u11tu,·ornhln \\t'ntlwr u1ul lhf• rutlowt11J,t
ru~H r M \\( 1 r t\ tukt•J1 UJl n11d dll'1to~Ptl
or:
0110 of th<' 1111110rt11nt niult<>r•s tl<'<•hl ('c] """ lht• 11m1•n•lmrnt of tbr drn rtM·
·••tllllJr lb•• IIH'tlllH'rMhlp fre at :1 ror
•rn•11 nml $1.uO ror women membt'til.
l' Thi• WM 1ulo;11c:,:1 1uul II WUM ortll'rt•,:
thnt th!' ln,111'~ thnt hnd l)ill,t f:J ,:ur
he• glvpu ri't·t•lpt for on a,lt:tllonal year's
n1l'mh,•r~h I11.
A ro•110rt of I he <'Ollllll II h"<' on thr
duh 11l11111·r w11• rr111l nm\ tllf'fl .
,1 , I c '11rn111h1J;C,. rt•portl',1 lhtH II m' w
0111nu,nhllt 1 c•nm1•h111 ,crm11HlM lln1t tw1 1 11
f'(llll\lll'lt'cl """ ,,.... 11111111,,,: \\ Ith "'' ·"
\\'O lt•r ,Ht•drh• tl1itht1 n1HI f'IUlllRr~- t·011•
1w,1 tl111tfrl.

---;
R~•lloh•rl~ M.L tJ • Ht. C'lou,I lllltel
t:111 ()6 t nm-.• (hty~ \Vl'rf' : Mr•. J11llit
l:,lng,•r, Kewnr,1111 , 11111 :; D . A. llnoo •
mell, Provhlt>m1', ll. r. ; A. K Od~'.
Pro•ldl'nrt'. U. I.; Mr. and Mr~. l..1. IJ,
Bordl'haln un,1 fnmlly nn<I ~• n . roll(
of Marlhoro, M,1ss.; N. 0 . 1tuh111~,m of
llirltlmo"" M<I.: Waller R1•h11r,I on
and ll. J , H<•ott of Orlando, F'lo. : Ml'll.
Clara J,lrlil.r and lll'tl• 1J.:a K. KhobPI of llNdlnl(, Pa.; e. II . E,:,., ull•
and family of StOl'ltton. Col.: D . II.
Wa l ker of DoMtoo; T. A. Weldt nf Aun

I

l!OLUfllllY ,. the tlri!t 1l1ty of thr O!ll'll
Ht"ll\H1'11 ln ~' lorllla ,uul lh(' wlHt.' hunt~r
wlll hN\'(\ hi• ,rnn thoronalily poll• h .. ,I
onu a 11n()(l ~upply ot •nrnuu,lllon on
hnn,: 1,r tlu1t doy nud will :il•o Ital'~
ll('<!ure, ; u hunting llt>en~e ll(lvlt11 him
l"l•I p,>rmlt tn rl,a ... Lh,. ('lurdve dl'«'r
and the IIYely quail f rom Noven1lll'r
20 tc, llattb 181.
()e(>('ola l'OUDl7 ha1 Ions been known
u a hunter'w pandh11•, •ad deer, turk"7 a nd quall Ar«' ~pc;rtl'd In ,real
n11111ber, throu1houl t he count y.

l;\ll'HO · 1.,,tE;"l;T

CLl't:

Worrl hnH Jieen rl't'<'lved rroru Westth•ld, MnH•., 1hnl Mro, Ora~e Cooper
;1118 lre(>n oppolnt<'CI matron of the
f!arah GIilett
home at that place
whleh opl)('llrs to mean that Unr. Cooper'• wany frlf'lt'18 will be deprived of
:i.. r pl'l'f!en('t> heae for the winter, u
.,., 8 ;j antlt'll)8 1!'d.
/

NEW COUNTY JUDGE FOR OSCEOLA
t

Many l11wtlrl11 partlt'M hav~ been
ktM1Wn to hR••e bN'n pla n ned from the
~t. ('101111 ff('('l!On, and othera from ev•
Pry port of thl' COUtll)' wlll tie l)Mpart'll
to tn kl' to I h<' w,io<IK 011 flat urrta)' 1111,1,
no clouhl , h)' tltl' fU'XI l•~ul' '1t tht> Trl htuw w1' wlll h1tn~ r•,mn' rPul huntl.01
torlr to 11•11
J)oli't ftlrtt'l 3our rou11ty UN~nst' nntl
h,,.,11 r,• t1f h1111l ~ 1hft I u t·e 1JO•Lt•,1 It
you would kt~,1 p yOUfl-.l•lt out ut Jell ,
,O:UAN'S

:.I It-It. ; I,. H1•1 IP)', Ul111nl, Flo . :
J . \\', \\'t'IIM, Min ml; I'. J,. Ooy, Ml11ml,
F)n ; M. H. ~ll'uger, Molhw. 111.: Mr~.
t1. s: Ut•ld ••\ttt,·11. llld .; 111• nnth
1-!llgar. ("ol umhua, Ohio ; w. w. K11ouH
of Lognn , W . 1·11.

DIM

I

,i,o. rn

I,,.,

hnnnr will tlt't

llw \Vonrnn'N flpllt•t ('orf)l-4 (or lht' hPH·
1·fll or th,• Ht . 1'10111I 'l',•11 Thou uml
('l uh "" ►'rh lll)' 1•\'1'11lnir ut ln•l WN•k
l1r1 •1111 ht 111 tlw lolld r,>c•rlvl11 flt $111.:l:J
•r:,,, ""'~•11•1• "'"" . :l/l.70, lrn1· lnll( on
hn n,: 11 h• IH II('(\ nr ,n.r,:1,
•r1t1• •U• .-l•ic• ut till.' dlunrr wu ""r.l'
hl,rhl y ph'O"IIIIJ to lhP ruPml~r~ of I ho
..: uh, an,1 at the m1'l•t1111 lld:orulay aftl'r•
noon a •olf! of thau1Fw wu ~ r \ ' d to
t!M' l•d!N for tbtllr work.

1\14

a rt 1•

~l~('llViT Ill\ , •

NI':\\' F.R.\ 1"'18T I Tl'Tt~

'l'h,•

.,r Ht. l ' lnl!'I , ~•111 ., IH'wl.,· 1•l•~•l<'cl ( '1111 Ill\" ,l11d1:1• of O, ·•·11111
fir I lfrJHll ~lh"lll PH 1 r l'li·dPd tu 11rl"l1·1' In :-hi" t·onnt,·,
Mr, 1'

r:.

l'11n11•r, 1111• fir t re•1111hll •

1W\V <'rH ln111tlt11h• wl11 hP hl'lfl In t·llll lo t·n1r hP \)lt"(·ft.,.l to u t•,mn() or!11. (' l01111
tv. !! th 11111 ; :!,)th In lhl' flN• In ll;w1•11l11 1·onr11y, h11II• f11,m Ill·
T'r1••h1 lt•rl11n hur..:1 . 'fh~ ll'elll'l"lll f,Uh• 11ll11nn, nnd hu h('('ll a rt•~ltl!'III, of •·1or
llr ill lnvllf'fl to Rl11'1UI. Dr. Gammon l1h1 four )'O'Ar•, l\\o )l'UrH of 1'hhh
un,1 Mr~ - Thomo•on wlll 11(' 81>('nk~r,. 1,nv.- IK'en •;wnt bt thl• Pity, un,1 hn•
l,ook tor anno mr1•ruP11t In nrxt wt'<'k' IK'l'n mw of the moet ai•tlve rt'DI t••lllh'
PllP«'•'·
m~n In Ille ,•ount7.
)'. T . w. 81'1!WART,
Mr. f'om~r apprf'dlltl'• Vl'I'.!' 1i1i:1t:,
Pa11tor. tile handaome •or, be re(l'lv11d, anti
J\

,t,~•,•11•~.

:Nol' . 17, llvlug 1111 C'Xllllltllury C'hrls tlun 11ft', mod•
f'i-lt nntl 11na. , umlug In f' hurnl'ler. His
t•hl~t Joy wn.s to ltultul<• hi• Mn sll'r In
111l~t'lri-..h l--t'r,·ke nntl helpfllJ r '"""' to
oHll'&,..
lh1 h':H•t'q n IH'tllllf'r, Alht1rt J{tn-"s•
hut·.v, 111 Loulsluuu , und u ~,~11 1 1', ltnc.
('nr11 IP K ln1,t..:lt111',\', In ('nllf1n·11lu. Ullll
nmuy frlpmls to mourn hi!-! ,1t 1ntl1. Fun •
i'l'll l n rru11gtlmt.1ntH u wu ll wonl 1'r11m tl10
n o rth.

L. L. l\llTCH" LI, RELlEF CORPS

l\lr. Nnylor w11• born In c\Jllnnc,•, 0 .,
011 1i11 !'di 21, IA-I~ . HC' cnlletr1l In ("o.
0 , 1ri!'lth 0 . Y. J . In ~fny, 180;;. Alter
blA reiurn fr•otu the nrmy 1,., mnrrh~l
T,!',llft Tio ~fonl K~IOltlt, who llll'cl In
101:! hi' murrlt'll Mr~. \'lr1tl •
1
ulo Khlll' of Pnrl;er~hnrg, W . Yu ., wl10
e unl,rs. 111' I• also • urvlved h1' on(•
"°u, t:-\het•nt11t1 L . Nn~•lor, En ~I Third
FllrN'l . nntl hy one dtl1Ulhh•1\ Mril . D 111!-lf
Mrrr, 12:1 F.n llf AN.•nnil ttln'el. A ftOll,
\Vllllam tll<\t l In tSH7,
,, ,., '.'\ it :'·lm· ('\'\'('tl t'h.tht :rPA1'~ 11rl
rollHtrr of l110 Ohio Hillie rnnnl !,en•

,.,,:; ?

or

ii T. Nnylor,
nntl <·h'II wnr

H'trrall, rlirti T11t•~•lu., n1;:fht at thr ~ol
tltt•r~ htm1P Ill R1nch1~h:Y'i whN'l1 hr hwl
ht•t'II II l)oth•nt for t-nmr• thm•. rrl\r h 41 d~..
wl1I hP hrmutht tl) IIIP hotHt.' of hlfil
1 l n11~illf'r1 )Jr:-1.
\Yur() )l~•~r, l<~n t ~t'1~Olltl I t·r1Pt, from wht'l"C' funl'l'Ul :--Cr\'l('I'll wlll lw l1<•ltl .
afl'. Nnylor l1tt1l b("('n In n f,'l'hlt• stall'
111 h1•11 11 h f,1r SOlllCI 11111<'

l\lea rM. M R. MNP.ll'llr an,I F. M.
nn1,t1•r r u1h•tl ul)On
t'luh. llw 11,tt,•r
1wtlllonl111; llw wnmN, to \IM<' th~lr h1 tlt11'111·1• to hn,,~ th r rl'm1tlnlnf;' NIM•
-.,ulk11 1•hwr,t o,•f'r tlu\ 11.. TI , C'l'Oij1oClll1,C.
t 1,t111 nultlon 1111, l)l'<""'l1 lt 1 11t RJll'tnint",t A
,·0111t,lltt11,, to romm1111lt•nt,, with Utt'
1·nl lt·n:ul 1'4 tll1t 1 rl11t1'1111t•n1 ht tl'J(lll'il to
'l'lu' 11,111r or nu'•'t lna: hnN hH'n PhnnR" l!u• rnntf•'r.
,.,, rr11111 1-, • · 111 . tn T ::m 11. ,n. 01111 th,.
.\ llhrn1·s 1w,·111l1111 wlll lu• l11·1!I on
11w111hPrM nrP notlMt•tl to twn1· tlll"4 In 11,,,,. J•t, nt ~ ::10 n. 111 .. 01 1111• llhrnr.,·.
lo \\h:,.Jt 1•1·1•r,I'· ,•lfh.l'II Is lmltt•cl
;,111-1,,1...,

0 .. Nov. 10,

1•f\t lr(ltl Un\·t'r U1·uJ,TTC~

l>Mi'I' ,

111•11111 1111· ••11 lo th1• ~11hJ1'<•I of •••lllnl!'
sl'nl• to 11l1I In •lnmplnl( out lhl' rn11l,l
ly hw1·<•nMlng ploJ(11t' or 1n1-...,1 ...•1110~1 111.
l'hli @RIP will h(' hehl from llt'('. 11l 10
11 . 11,- rl'u,ly for JI. 1.'lle K•i1•11llon
Army ofth'1'1'8 ha f<' 1111rr<'ll to At•I 1t11hll•
2Q(.• ('ftf'h \\'Pf'k, tor " U!.OUth or 1111,rt•,
for tltt' purt.'luuw ot )lea ls. (~nu w,• IH>l

1'1111

11111I flvr y1•u r• Iott••· 111' ,•nmc> tr, Rt.
( •tone I, w}uirt\ ht' hoM t,tlllt•n m,ulP hlg

·St. Cloud :\Jan !i!rwrumbt! /\tier Lo11g homt• unlll hh1

1111 \\' 1'1h11•,a1 lni nfll'l'lll¼tU. Jlt>JUU-1"' t1t
viu·loul'i (•1m11nlttt-t'Jt \H' l't' lwnr,t n1ut
lnudm'"'"' tnttl flltl('tt•t l. M,11 ·11 utl1•ntl!m

Tt1N TIIOl 'S,\ :"/1) C'l,l ll DINNER 1·••1111.,11 1·1 1111111llti'f',
IIR l !'ll(l~ I N 0\'t;R $ 100
0
rl'lw fllluwr (\I'\'! hy llw ltH.llt' r,f

11 1'1'""'''" ,~ l(ll•rn fliz111·~•, t nl11 l1•<I
l'r11hll1ltlun ('otflr1 :!,t).l 1, Mc•:\nley
fruna l ht' <•0111111<.i. 1!' <"01111t ~- 1·t1t~1. from t7:,!0, NnntH\V .1 ,707, Hmlth 4,:!t-iH, Bl'Y•
nlr' or tlw ('0\111flt 1 ~ 111 tl.1t1 tult.1 , or lh <' CUil n, 1:!-1, HIC'lrnl'rl :1,77;1_
, olP 1>olh•1I In t ht' ~• 1 1wntl r1t•,•tln11 ot
Hodull, t -,( ·11:.• r..11-11. ILll ,\t'< :tilt()
'.\n\·, :!, urul whlC'll will hi' JH'P~l•ntncl to
ll 1•111·l :I, 117. .r11,•ks1111 11,:llli, t l' K1•ll1•y
llw Nfllll' <•11nvu~R!nq IHut1·1t wlwu th1\l
a.~:!:), PUl,hu1y :l,(117.
hotl,,~ 11111(•1;.:. '"lhe~P fJJ;Url., ~ "('l'l'-(•Oll.1
pll<-11 hy 1he t't·rerur.r of Ntul~'K oftlu•
•,ur OiH'PJ·nor llardC'C' n>t1 m) 103,fnt'( 'l' fJ'o m t1 c otfil'lnl t•onnts t'f'f11rt1R 1 -IOT, Ooy ! ll t•p. l 4:!,71J.~. \ ' 1111 Ilnz,•r
urnl th,•h· r,11·r,-ctlon~ v('rltil',1 hy o ,r,. W .) 2,(1:;4, Wbltllk('r (Ror.) 2, 2:J.
!lt'l'rl'tu r y
nf
Htn IP C'ro wtord
ru r,•ful cilt-ek. 'l'h!' hlghl'st \•OIi' CU8l ,
(1)('111.) f)(l,700, Dyson (Hep. ) 24,170.
for the governorxhlp, lotul~cl lJl,()[i:!.
Complruller- Amos (Dem. ) 00,1i84,
plurality lu tb~
Tht• Denux•rntlc
• tut\' run s nround 01,000, n• ~11o·w11 In Northup /Ht>I).) lll,405, ~kL'urtby (R.
lhl' v<1l«' cnst for l(OV\'l'llOr. Cory A . W .) li,!H5.
ll urd~I'. dernocrut, l'f'C('h' crl 103,407, lo
TreuHur!'r- Luning
(bem.)
B,200,
42,7tk~ for Oc<1r11e fl . Ony, repuhllc1111, Ilunt (Llev.) :H.!!71, 1-Jwlng (Ll• W.)
a vlu rullty ot oo.o;~1 for Hn rd'-".•. W. 7,050.
r,. Vunnuzor, 1,11.v Wtlltl' llepulJllnnn,
Attorney Oeneral-Dufori1 (bem.)
lllllll'll only .!,(1/H, nn,t ~'. . Whltukcr, 01,7 0, Gober (Rep.) 22,1!72.
POC'III list, 2,8:!:J. ThC' clemocratl WO•
R1111l . Publir Jns trU1•t1on Sheats
Jorlty wes M,102.
(DC'm.) 02,7150, Junkin (Re1>. l 20,600.
Tho ,·o te on Lite conl!tltntlounl
orn<'ndruent tor a ~u,te wide bond 1 •
C'om. of A~rlcnlture--McRA«' (Dem.)
•ue for 100,I roads was: for the ameu<l- 88,110, rru:: (Ri•p.) 18,411, Porter (R.
W
•) 2,83cr.
wmt, 3~,564; ogolnsl tho oml'n,lwenl,
U. S. Seoator-Flek-her (Dem.) 08,54,1110. !llnJorlty agulll~, 11l,1W6, or a
Martin,
Utile bettl'r t11011 onl' anti or.11'-hatf to 007, Klock (R. W.) 2 ,8,1,7,
(Sor.) 3,1125, Cheney (Rep. ) 37,06/I.
c,ne ngalust th am,•ndment.
For r"nlt(\J fits.tea f!eoa tor the demoLongN'Ss, lst Dlst.- Dran«' (Dem.)'
crn tll' lr1cnmbe11t, Dunran U. Fll'tCll!"r, 38,3511, Bowen (Rep.) 11,1110, Hunt
t'('Ceh·P() AA,!li'i7 ; J . ~r. C'h«'IWY, re111th• (R. W . ) 1,008, Smllh (8<11',) 1,074.
Ucan , :17,005; 0 . A. KIIX'k, Lily White
ou1ress 3tl Dist• Swiillwlclt
Uepnhlkan, 2,8n; M. J . Martin, aochtl• (Dem.) 10,301, Owl'M (Rep.) 2,073.
l•l, 3,521,• .Mr. Fleteher'11 pluralltr ov<'r
ORlll'l'!IS 4th Dlllt.-- Seant ( Dem.)
Hr. Cheney WU 111,802, lllld hlll ma38,3M, B o - (R<!I>,)
11,lGO, Dune
jority ...037.
(R. W.) 2,010.
I n the eonrre■11lonal raceti, Con1rN••
.Juetlco filup. Court-1:11111 (Dem,)'
man Dra ne, democnt, recel Yed 26,38G
Tot.., to •,T21l for H . B. Jetfrtea, re- 77,148, We@lt (Dent.) 81,H)'.l, lllllll'llb
publlran \ l,008 fo r C . W . na1n,, Lll1 (Rep.) 19,110, Axtell (R. W,) 6,741,
White; 1,014 for 0. W. Smith , l!O<!l• l lllt. Pettln1Ul (R. W.) 16,1110.
R. R. Commll!sloner-WellH (Dl'm.)
For pl'(_._ldl'olla l
elcctol'I!, W \'.
2,002, Baird (R. W. ) 6,428, McDou,al
Knott of Terra ellt !I'd the democrats
wllh IXl,:1111, Whlle th<' tlCOrN•t r"l)UI)• (ROI'. ) ◄ ,MO, Crym (ll<>1>,) 17,088•
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1' ht' \\' omnn'M t11111run•mf"11t ( ' lnh mP1

rlo n

H1•1H1hll1•u11-A1·rhlhnltl 44 .~:'i~. Ur,•;,..
fonl :li, Ill~, t 'huhh :17,4011, Km Ith :lo,:l:'l7. l'ul}( 1 1-;,n,:H:!. \\.l'll l\\Ol'th ~tl.~ll.

J,. r,. Mlt"1wll w. ll. r. IUl'I In rl'J{U•
lnr H<'S~lon Nt11•. 11th with thl' 11n•sl•
•leut. Jull11 fl. ~·rPncb, lu the choir.
Ortl1'('r• ,•hnrl(t"' "·l'rl' gh·,•n
,\I roll ,•n fl or officer orr ly 0111• wn,i
nh>'!'rrt.
MrR Jt•nnl<' U. Jon.-,, Annn i-il:1111,111, 11111 8111·11t•y , Lu,• H. Jl!'l1tlrh: a111l
l'hn1·lnu,, 81>11u•t·\·lllr \\Pl't.• l1.Jt.. 'l1'1 I 10
llll'1Uht'r~lll1, 111 tht' ortlPr.
~Ir~. M111Hi1' \Vultl11•r-i, 'Lr.,., ~ 11':lh
l\lt•(•ut'lh.v, ~lt':-1. J~ r du J1' lpuj111lng, ~(r-1.
Anno Tl. t'h ll1 xilt, Mr · Humh• H \I,•.
Ol't•w n1ul ~l.-~. ll11 il(' Mort ,. WPH l11Wl\"l t•ngngf'cl In lllP ttlttlPd Int+.~ our nr1h'l',

n1ul for !.!:'l r 4•nr
ti nor hn'"'ilw~~.
ThrP1 1 nppllt·utlt111...i \\ 1•rt• IH't•-., ·all'1 I
th, wn~ n mPmhrr or llld..:t-1rdit'r Po~t. nml hn·p~th:utlni( <·1uurnlth-4;•111 op1•,1lut,
ti .\ H
t'd h~ t ht' pr,·~ldl'Ut.
"\ 1telo11ul

t:, 1w1•1tl

OnlPr

~OH . 1 11111 1

a WPrt' r<'ful h y thP f'4'1"t'L\ r.,-.
Rt'Vt'nty-fh,•·v wt>mPn and t\\u •
tit!' h1r111• 11111J111-lty ~h·l'n him In thl' Ht
W'l')llngton J . Rhur11h11ry wn• ,~,,..,
( ' lntHl llrt·<"ltH·l t-1J)t•nkM 'f'ohm.1t·~ u1it to tn f..fl Porlf.' C1n1nl~'. toil
nh,(l at hi rhtlC"t1 WN"t' JU't1"'t•t.it~
lhP ,,,1,, .. 111 In whld1 h•• Is 1,,,:,1 hy lhl' hom,,, on<'- •ml II halt mil•·• wt'•I of
t' I.OH.\ t 'O:\,
1,>POJ>lt1 110,1011,t \\hom ht• lh·t•. Mr. Ctim ~t. ('lood, No\· lith llr• h•tt lhti tunn
1•1· wt:: \'011tl111w• to k,•1•11 1111 ufflr1• lu nl llu• , . r nf 17 t1) ,•ntl•t In t'n. n , r.t\j
Ht ('ln11d 11r11•r lht• ht'II''""'"" nr hi~ :own fpl, t 11111. 0 . f'aH..-1 II l'llllltnlln!l·
Mr ('11rl•llu11 lltk\\'('I', 011 .. : 7:! >••,1r11,
1t•r111 a, C,>unty Ji 11 lg,,, ,Jtllh ury 1. HI' ('r. r 11 Dt'<.·l'mh..r, 1"41:.!, ht• wu" Jlvtu ,lied Nov. I~. Fuw•rnl Hat11r,h1y af11•r•
"'"" Olli' of 1hr tlr.t lllt'Dlh,•r• of I hi' II nt t'd l •al dh•<·hUl(P, hnl rt'f1t8i:1t 111 I noon ot 2 ::10 r,~,m El•t•l~tc>ln Hrotlwn'
P.t. c:0 11 11 Tt'n Thouaaod Club and ha ;p11 v 1, tile llt'r\'I,•,· untll th<' l'io"" of th•• UndPrtakln1 perlorR. Rody will Ire
l)('f'n onr ot thP llar<l<'Mt work,•r In wnr.
whll)Jl('(I to N(>wealllP, Po H1111da7 frw
that orcanlullon.
I Ute wife dl~d 111 ("allfomla l o 1912 Interment.

•tn••

1

'

THUUDAY, NOVBMBII

ST. CLOUD TlllBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
J 11!'11 onvllic

HOW DOCTORS
THEAT coLOS
AH~ THE flG
I

flx my cold

"I

'■ New
aka up
atopa

ALWAYS keep
Diacovery ban

hard, atubbor
the parollysma
harmful dru

0

•

,,r

I

F.
eta,

60c and $1.

N

I

or

Stubborn Bowels Tamed

Leaving the •Y t e rn uncleaned, clou,,d
bowels unmo,·ed , resulu lb health deatruction. L et the gently stimulatin11:
Or. King's Pills bring to y ou a r egular,
nomllll bow I and Uw r fun ctioning.

Sa.rue old price, 1'ic. Alldruggiats.

~f/WonJ..<?!!J-

.1\inQ9s 1'ills

OBSERVATIONS

l ' l u.i:tl " n)· Ol t l

RE$CµE~

N&lOTtdtt)' ,

1Cidn1ty, liver, bladdw and
voubl•• are moat
cau" ol the!{ lnlid
HNd the flraf
that tbe
atten

NOl'l'WIK•r ~'O, 11r.'O, at :.I p. Ill , 1·011.-•tl1111 fur ~otuttl11y, NoY. 0, ·1.110.
MHH. N1""M'rn 1ofl1••1,
NI t't 1 IMr)·.

~I~"''

---·-- ---

. " No

medicine.

..... ~ •

• ud .. ui

,1!9'

VlCl1MS

Me1tl<"t1.

'1'11,• \\"fll'k ot g 1·u1ll111t th l)f le ltll(ll•
,,a,v frum Yoh1•il11 <'Ulm ' lint, \\'U
, turt••d \l m11t11y t1111I I~ ru l>I• 1uu111h•t1-.J
l,rOt)ll.l'I
\•"' n .:'-~" ',
t ..\ ..
1 1
fol l' t llrt"'C.•h'rl'I urt.\ th'\'i1t1itt1C llh,th4 LO
I~ '
,~ r
'
hll\'l' tti,•tu vl<lt 1lltf,•J't'llt llllln! M In
Thi! totn• ,·oto ,·11st In f lttrl<lr!, for
ti , ,1,
,tut,• d••1,urt1111•11t~ 11u11 Jn•t l'int Step in Treatment II a Brilk Kl•III 11 Flurhlu \\ Ith tt , ·I,,., lo loeatlul(.
ennnry <1ml h1dlvlllu•I 11ttkluNra In
1,.,.,1 1·u11111Ml'tl 111111 .11,,w,. thnt
JI.
Purgative With Oalotabl, the
nil s(s• t lous urt• u•kh111 for udclltlonttl
t'l11~ t 'rtt" r,m1. "ho , 11,•,·,•1,1. 111m~,,1c
Purift.ed and Refined Oalomel
I
Ju whll'lt to lll•l)l,1y t~•IP prod•
.,,, Sl.'l.'r"l:11ry ot 111w, 1~1111• th,• tkki•t
Tableta that are M~meal.ll't~.
"IN, l"l,11!10 \lltl.... Eru,•st Arno•, the
le11, l&fe and Sure.
~t11 t,· l', 1t11 l)t rollt)t', n Uiil
~t't..•01H I wi th
Doctors hM•e .found by o:rperleace
nu .. •!!.- ,. . ult'~. lluctor \V, ~·. ~lu•utt-1 that
\ "F.TF.-'AN AS80nATION
no mcdicino for eolila and la-Jiu•
tllh·,t wll!I tl:!,7Gtl ,·otrs. Hl\•,•rs IL. llu- en za cnn bo d ••11cudcd upo for full •f•
Thu \"~!t•rllll~ ,\••twhtt!ou ht•ltl It ~
mado tb~r• ,·,•11ul11r 11u~•th11( 111 (4, A. 11. hnll cm
fl1rcl fot• uttt1r1n1,r &(1 twrn.l, tl t.7iT : J . ( 1. .focth•oucss u 11t I tho Ji,•c r
l ,uulu~r, ~tu te u•P;l ~ur,'r, Ks~~"-lU: \\', ,.\ . oujlhly neth·o. Tltnt is ·hy the drat ~11111rtln~·. ~-~,', 1!-1, UL'ltl, ttt !! fl, m .,
atop In tlto t roatmcnt lat
~lvH1t<.'. ~ttl h.t cornmLi~lunl'r of n~rlcul kss eolo01cl to bkts
P rt•s lll,•111 l{tlnrit'Y Ju tlU' t•hnlr. lJlM'llPtl
"h k h nro i'roo fr om t
\\ itll ..ih11:l11),C i\Ull'tll'll , pt·,,.rt.1t· lly tlll"
w e!lkon Ing ctr,..-! ■ of
"111111111111, nft,•r ,.,.hl~h tilt• minute~
mcl. 1 Uoct I alto
. Ir, n,1y11I ('. Dunn, \\If<' or H C. t hnt nn 11ct1
lhor ny g o a loug wey "('"' 1·1•11tl t1 1ul il1111row1I .
Mu ,,,1111111
Jl 1111u, lllNUlt<'r of lit\' Ktlll!' lt ftl!\\~l)" t owanls pun ting
tlucu7& and ii one Throua:h U('Ortcln wur-1 ,-1u11J,t h~~ nil , Thl"
c,1,l ml~.;:tm1 1 ()thil!'!i.'d ttWllJ ut '•'ltlhth n~- of tho most
po. nt .f11Ctor1 ln en• fi
ll" " 111 ,r 11111111.,. "'""' u,,mhtuh•11 hv
abliug t ho pnt
t o aucc-,aslully with• 1
•
:-Pl' ~m1tJny tuorulug nfu•r un ll111f'~~
ato.nd on o ttac
ud " 'oril off pneu .. tlu.• \ 't 1 1t'1·uu"'1;' A ~ ot.'latlou 1t 1i1 diulnn<•u
H'n.•l'U 1 W l't.'k ,
monin.
for thP ltn·lturlun nnd r1'('t.1ptl,u1 l'utu Ono C'nlotnb o n tho ton gu o at betl mitt,,• to ,•,t<'tul our 1•1·,••l 1lt•11t llnrtl •
P 1. ~- I,. r...t'" r~~. t ',n11t1r-mhlt1 r tiC llw tlmo with n 1w:11low of wuler--that ••
:Xo anlts, 110 ,i u~eu n o r t ho elight• lit~ 11 r1>t11111I lnd tutl o n lu ,·!"It !-II
r·•·····t1i1 t Hvblon o( tilt' ~ IHI ... or ( 'r1t.l(l•t •- nil.
st intcrfcn'llCO "·ith you r (\Otlng, plciu• 1 ('ln\111 11m l H l'l'i'l' l)lhu ,-.,11111 H lf'1' tu l'l'·
l11";&1t1 \ ' ,;tt•r1,11"'", WUH l'l'·l~h'ttt'll to nil·
,ue or WQrk. N~xt. 11\0rnlug our tol,1 1. 1in' him tr ltt • lamu,r.;, U"l with o vl ""lt:
,·11.t•r l l 1 nu nt lht' 11t£'t. 1 lh1~ of li lt' t ·11tt- hns vnnl. bed, y ou r l hl'r is nctlve , Y?'" , . I' I'. II . p ., ,., " ·lnl :.~I , . . , lit'.
111
1
1
1.
•
'
l'tl l'ont"t¼h.'rnte Yl'tt1 1"1 t11 ~ during lilt\ ~y•tem Is purlB,•,1, on,l ;vou nro frehng
fin~, with a ~1 t-nrty npp,tito for br~nk• Hull..: 0. :\Lr. \ '11t1k IU, oud R<1 \ ' , lh·own
lu'.'-t w,•t•k.
:fast. , .llrugg1Sls sell l'a lotubs only lu J ttl. UP\'. llrn\\ 11 1••1111( 1•1t,·t 1~I n • th,•
original eenfo}.l po <'kog<'s, rril'e th irty- ,•lt1\lr11tu11 . t'h11t 1·11m11 ()r (lllUIH'l' t'0IU·
flvo cents. ) ou r money w ill ho chl'cr•
fully refuude.:J If you do n ot find th t•ni 1rtlt1<•1•, '"" 11,1111l1111llt1ns, Mt·, K1•11m•.1·
111111 " "· ll,1ld1·11. ~I, .• l1 11lt!t•n l'lrnlrm1111.
d eliglttlw..-(..\dv.)
\ 1 111Thnl!o( ,·m nlu.,r io tilt' plntrorrn

1~' ::'.~'.IY ·. ''

n1S'"~ ~"If1Q-

Ul<l l)Ollt'd by Rt'Y. Of,rmott, who wu onr> ot
our wlnt<'r Wurl~t• la t wlnlt•r, a ncl
H(·llltf a ~ Url'll thnt 011 11tt1•11d11n,.,, who I• Wt'll k1tt1WJI for !lie pnetry l\t>lnlf
N.'4.'tU'\l o! hm1u- ;tN•kl... tH wlll bt-. e.,;bt h·· vrltt\11\ hy hllll 11n1l r.~111 1111 hi• till! h
llkh,•d 111 tlw futr, th,, '""11,lt• ot T•mpa u111'h·ert111ry 111 111.. wlnlalr)·.
bun• 11lr1'RdJ' h••11 1111 1trr1111111•mftnt" lo
.be Hlur H1N11111.,.1 ll■ nnt•r w,u >tttttr
Unn• llet •een tile Vnltd lltat&11

at

7::~ J>, m.

11

IS l'LOKIIJA IN IT?
'.l' h<' Nl'W 'turk 'l'IDlt'H l'l'pClrt~ from
l'ltl Hl1111·11 thut Colh1wlnlf u 1111•,•tltllf ou

N1.H1• u or rtitall plumln' r tlt•111t,•rH' a11i,,tk.• intlou or 1•fol1urcy1,·u11ln, 1·,,t11wttonN
111 1;rl(•11 t lu111l1t•1• ur fru111 ltl•' I
to
:rtl"I, lw•l11\,• fllfllN'• lllll t hnvt• 1m.• vulletl
cllut.• Alur1•h Wt.'n' uuuomu·NI ,
"'bat ('aa Yo•

••,-e•

•• tlle"ON . . . .

Guhl• Tbll wo11dertul re<IWl>t>d treo hll
taken eeuturh•• w aru•· to U• pl'Nltnt

.,....

"u"J .- ;
went relk.•r•atlun .
X ... !,.,~

;,:.,

H' ■ OIi f

l'OYllrD '"

Whal 11 711ur •ire?
TWt-UI)' ttll~ IUlUID•NI,

.,'-d ..:

" tou wu•r bu,·~ .,_n Uvlttl Ju a colt
\!llmate.

1··············································-

I

1 \\

:;~

~TATE SE\YS XOTES

/·~';~:~:,;111~::!;t:r

:~:

~11\·l•lll ht.•:·:)~•.

l"t'l tl,,

111tll'1H':-:.

t•o-:f tin' dn1rt•h too Hllll'h 11\IHll'~".

+-: •" • • • •: • ,: .~ : : •: :.: :-: =·•: -: :,

n11rf11,-:- thl m,mth tlw l'Ut·lh 111 It~ t·l r- ..:tuwll111t :uu l intl11tlfh't1• 11 1id uultt'i l l•t',•nit urou11,t tht' ,.iun t•( 1 111, 10 hp lu u fort l;... tll>t't-:-.,,u-y to f\.\t' thP ~h uu1lon ,
Hr. ,...... _ .\.. )ll•r-..l•~- of ('it'n'l111111, t )., r,•clt-n, ,p,n ,-, whPrt' rht't'l' urt• utQl'P llt•l'ht•rl l-'t lkt•l ~u.,"": " l h•h1,; l111pp,,• tohn mn11t' '-llllll' ht'Jn-~· inn•,1uw11t iu or lht•-.t• flou1l111,,t J);Lrtldt•-t 1111111 t'h-l"- tltt~· with \\hut nm htl\·t• 1~ lntlulh•l,·
lw.th'l" umt ~lll'l'I' thu11 wnlthw to lit•
JJ III t•n "i t, 1wiir .,\vun 1'11rk. Flit.
w)JPl'l'.
)lt•h.•0 1..... IU"t' 1w11hnl1l_,. 1hl' rt.... 11111111~· llt''l.l )·1•,11· ,,·1 11, ,1111,t ),~,,,
111u111, nr hrolwn up t·ouwt,. 'l'IH'J l'Hh'r
.
hnJk.•
.\ "011 Purk dtiit111 .. ni-t• 1,a,·t11u 1r11 tt• 1ht' utmo--11lwn.• nt tht:o Pl,.'t'tl or lO 01· to !:l'l."
1
1

1

1

hh• \\Ith 1lwlr ll~hl plnnt "hkh f.;if
u,, lll'd 11,\' " 11rln1lt' 1·0,11 ·,•111 , 1111d C1t1·
tlw thlr1J tlrnt• wlrhfn 1111• ln,r r,."
" (-<•ks tlw t1l1111t 1~ o ut ot" 1·111111111 .. -..i,in .

,rt\ ht•ur H g.wtl th•ul tn thP"-l' tlttyr--

111011.•• niflt•"' o ~t't·•rntl nnd nrP trnrin°'l

i 111 ,111 ... ,

t~•for,~ i-t1ad1h1)! th<' (lttrth. l t
I, .. ,dtl rlr11t lh•' hlllt' ,·nlnr or t Ill' ~ky
I tliw 111 111Ptt101·k du'.'"t. utl1t'rwi.;if• till'
-.k_\· wn11ld It(• hllu:k. 1t I~ l'-.tiurnH-<I
lhur 11dlllo11 11r nw1t•o 1~ ~ntl'.'r tlw ntllh)~l>lWrl.' l•n•r., du.,· . uud ton~ l)r dui-.t
l't'll('h lht• !'llrth clurlnl( th,• !11t,1" 111111
UIC<hl . '.l'hC'.I" a r!' 1·1111!'(1
"'ell,101 hut
..:htrtt," or "flt.t 1IU1j:t AIUN," hut th{•~~ nn"
not t-=lnro1. illliCH"tHl hnrd :,.tQnt:'. Ot'\'1\lunull~· u bll! tllh' htrlk.,1 .;i; th (' µrot11HJ.
Thl"n• i-.. OUl' in thl) :\l m~.'tlrn nf ~ntur•
nl Jl f ... tor,r. In l1t•11rrul r 1u·k. ~- 1 ..
WPIJ:hln~ iwnrl,v 100 roo . Tlit.ln.- 1~ an
month wlthnnt 111t1 h"nrl1• rllght.... Tl w
~on1 1ttl"--'I' ..;howt•r o !"P knn,, u u. .. l.f'..
oul•tn," n.;: lht'Y rutl11ur from lhl· Lt•vn•
itl ~lH r µruUIJ. 'l'ht' ~hu,H•r on ~'t1n 1 m ~

nhont h•ugu,1 -.. tit t11w
kind or ot h1 1r.
Ont.\ worth whllt• w tt t't'(:t111t1,,• lt1!"tit,mt •
t"41 hv Hl'\'. \\'. ll. iLurd1, tl Xt.•\, 1,:11.:•
l11nt1P1·, tu ~nt•tH1rngll kludty 1-i J>t.1t't~lw~.
l k· t.·ull..i lt th1• "J.Ptt):lU' of tlw K indl~•
Tongm•." •ts motto h•: " ~t 'l u w1ll t·h.
0 L ortl, lwfor \ IUY 11\0Uth: kl't'I) Cht'
door or 1ux llo~:• 11 ..: purpt)~ ls: ··Tn
uhstnill fr11m llllklnrl i,,, ()("l'<.'11, utul llt-l
0(1t1 n u~ t'k•,.:lbh• LU ~,wnk In 1l1{' spirit

i,.., .. l:.! HIid 1:l, 1,:la, \\Oi-,, tht.• ltlo:--t Wt'Jl·
1
Tht• o!Cln•rs nr••: .T. " ·· ~lt•t1UJ.:, th·tful lu hl"-tflr,,, nnr1 ,·rtinll 1l Krt'Ht
Jlrf•,,hh•nt; O. L. ~,,-..1,11, ,·ft-p prp..:f- 11Jn1·111 ut lllnr tln111, 111111 mnnr Jlt' r-.<m"
tlio11µ-llt tht• \\'fft'ltl hull C'OUH' 10 ,111 t•ut1.
1IC'11I; .\ . P . t'l11tk , 1·11,ht,•.r,
f:H'r.rwh1•t1' rnu will flurl mt'11, lltl
\\omt•u, ton. hurr~1 lug hlllwr, tl111hN·
fl . I •. B11r11nr,I or l.un,lui;:, ~111'11.,
un~I yon. U"' l11uugh llf( 1 1ll1JH11Hlt"ll i1pm1
)nnt1('1tl u flH• fnot doa '-lbnrk 111 Lak~
""l)('{'(J uloll<'. Cltlhlrt'U, tou, un<lt1 L· te\Yorth on TtW'-t1oy or tu--t Wl-ek,
~ul n.j!P, 1lrh"'(' utr. uh,ug 1h1..• i,u ..., l'il.f
Ntl'l'(•t~ t 1 ,·N·~.. doy.
.A ll the ~•t li,.:t,~111~
The L'lnnt ('lty ("ourlrr 11re,1lc-t 11 the pll'ttll"('S of roncl•ltlt• t.eunly h,•,:ouie> 11
lo rgeFtt ~truwlK-rry t•rop ut. thut section I uwre blur nl'4 tbtl"'-(' «·or~ du!i<b at l;rcuktlult hn• lll't•n 11ro<lucecl In eeve rul neck rur<' ,l\·~r the roucl ; ru~hlni; Int,•
year•. Tlw roll c11bhn1w In 111111 ,.-.-tlon e1·erytbl11g nt hl;;b 1;,,ur muy be r/('{··
wU! he oo l;v bnlr <as lorg • as h181 year. rnc·uhlr, unt It I seld om sune. ~!ll'i'<I
~lll hUf.l'~, (•:nit,•• UII() l ot11,l('ltle•, rt~
The l'fl!IU Bt•11('h ('OUlll.\' ('boot board • t~m•lhlllt_v I• '"•1<olle11 nncl Ju<l!CUH.'nl
ROid lfl!l,000 w ort h or hoods for W e•t gln•a to tbl' wlnd . 'l'h(.I li:J)lrll o! rood
Pu Im BCOl' h l-ll)('<'ln I Dlstrl!'t ood -10,- owiwr.. hhl mkt''i llOlilWJilf'lnn or
tlw
000 fur Lak W or t h s 11<•clu l dl•trlct, r('(•klfl..i!-4 (lrh·t'r, \\' hf'II till' 1--1)"1<'<1 muTlu.•t'c wl'r(1 flfH't•n lllclllers ror the 11inC', without urovot·uu,rn ift t•xt·ui,H',
1)111111':r.
,f nhn Nu,•(.,(\U or Chlt1ogo, lit., kill • omel,mlr. he la u,uull,· !Pt oft
, •.• , thl' MIIN'<•s~rut hl,cler for the large with 11 n;,111Jnul flnP or P"'t "IIJM'~ fl11tlr~1y.
l•Km• '""' Jl:l•tou 1111d CooqlllnJ nt C'hl- It I,: tlllll' Ill Uli'IC' Ollt !ll'Ol)t'r 1111111 U•
,,,go purdut•(~I the Luke ,Worth I sue m,•nt lo clt•111h tl1•11ll11g :-c1H. 1\•tlt•r-:.• f ,H\olL
10.om.
yPur In tht' l ' uh1·d ~t,Hl;.;i nn nre1--..gt1
,,r 01w 1,<.1 r~up wus klllt'f l t'\'t'rJ a;; mln Sunrln)· rrrnlng RI O~ulu Mr , i\for- 11111'.'- l,y u11t1H&H.llt' fl(lt•lth•11t~, m,t to
thttWllllum~ 11u1I ll r•. Jnrues P. r .ong •11<';1 k nr LhP I/IJlll"('(I.
w~r<' auncl lm~~NI lty 11 111•1:ro liurgl11r
Hf 11i'•it1n. lt it le ~..-..?th u..,n, I lllug, t-.
"bn r- ntr•r!'tl lht'lr llf'ltlt• ' t)ll)(I time In worth upt)I~·l11g ht o lnrJ(t' WH), 'J'u gpt
lhC' (•n1 tll11,1t. Tiu.- tlf'J;-1'0 p .. r-~uped.
fullu,u •l'I"' h I\IU'°"t hll\'P n [)U1td1 lh~l
11111k1•, llll<'ri'sl II,, It~ ,·1•r,1• nbll11.,· 10 do
" raltPr 0 . T..<1t1.llfor,l, pr<•-,hl rnt of the t 11111~"'· Billy :<1111,lur Im t111• 111rnl'l1 .
Flr;r;L Xtd lonul Bll11k or F'ort lI,rer~J If (• htPi UllH•o,I Utld IH)l Ull'l'C l'lllt--:-S con1tml n JJrumhll'lll ..:lo,·k rnl"'IPr, flri•Pt d j,,(•lolU•Jl(•:,t ..., 'L1lll'n 1 u rt.• uot klmlt•1·gn rdt'u,1 ut hl:s Jioh1P Hrnu.luy inorulng.
lPn tndt,•. with kt• c·renm on the ~11 l1?,

Tl11•""t' fllf.tnrn 'ut,·s. (11st, " 1~ ll tnu•':"
'L'lwn , " 1.... it nt·t•drut·.,· 111 >·our rnlull

"'· Jt. (hillt'~ or . \ r<'udln jq clNHl. ond
,J, fl , B nwdoln, Hl\oltl of .\ t"l.'lltlln, n fl'll\'t'JitlJt '-lt(l'~OUJII, Wtlt-i
'l'ldU"'ily lnjtlt'l'<.l
wbt u fhl'lr nutmu11l1llt' ht1 lt1g drh·t1 n on

thP ~t'ltrlng r,uul thn P rulh. 1'1 ~uth ot
A\' 1lU l'urk rnnwd on1r Ju,t • itunJay,
ll Wits ~ltHP1l thC' l·nr "tl , h4'ing tirh"Ptl nt a rn[lltl rntP of ~twt.11I wben the
tlrl rt1r ntwmpwd to tut·n n hnrp curve
"hkh tUth('il thl' nedth'nt.
1

1

'!ht• V!r,t :-111 lu11l1l

\r«.rth, Flu., is the

llnnk nr Luk,•

llt"Wth,t rt111111dul Lu-

tltutlnu to ))(' or~unlzt·tl in thut dty

or ('l11·h,t, tv ~trun,,;,,r or rrterlll, or t..10.
wt•rds o( ·llt>t.•r, courage 01· <•ouu~t.'l.''

"It yon ,,re- tl'1111,tecl to n'n"u l
.\ tull• :,.ul\1l 1 un,• to ynu hu~ tutti
.\ hout unuflwr, nuab.t.' it Ill.I:-~

untl ,, Ill 01X'n (or h\1!-htt· .. -l In n ft''i\'

dns,.

t:ln• u·1uhr'11I 1111t1wc-r, 11ml uu~ 11t•,1
Is lu~I urnl 1rn1rowt1 "it , ·J~ It kl111l'!"'

.\ud If to n•u,•h sour llp.-4 ut 111 .. t
JI LM;."'-t•~ thru tbP~t• gutc•wUJ:o; 1l1rPt1,
Tlwu you lllllS lt'll till' tllh', U\11 fl'llf,
Wllut I h<.> l't'tiUII of lll•f.'Ch utoy ht•,
~\ rthur Urhdn111 ~ay f'\'l"ry tllttll 1111!",'.t
f orty I "'cr,wk!'tl gl11s11." You hundl!'
D c r nl'ke<I l(lu•s ,·nr!'Cu lt y t o mnk,• It
Inst. ll urd u suge w!U breul. It. ,l o lrn
I!'. 'orroll e,wrclJ<c '" the uthll'lll• l'lu h
then tlll'll. li e wu • !'Xf><•i,s lng " 111<·kc•1I
glJ•~, hi~ WC'1Lkr1tc<.l ,•onNtlt u tl ou. ll h1
motll('lr ulh·P, t." O'~. Hl1(l Ht"'vPr wPut to
011 nthll•tlt• dub to Ffl•e how rnut•h u u
0111 hcurt , ·ou ld Ht111ul In ~w wui• or
rougb 11, 111w. llt- lsh11 11P lhl11k• ' l'lwodo1·t•
H,;m;t>re lt w o uld I){' ollvll toclu y 1111cl

\'l\rr likl'l,\' or( !oild"?.1t
1

h.Hl,"'ti, ... .,,

ThP 'J'11mr11 f<l)('(·l11I '"'Pr the Allnnt11· <•m•t Line fr<rut J111·k•o11vllle LO
Tomp1l rPSlllllNI lls rhechtl(• ln8t M on•lu ,. Th" truln '"" V<' ,Jar•k•onvllle at
JO ·~'{I u. m. 11011 11rrln•• ut Tnmpe1 et
r. P r,. m, lt·11vlng Tompn at 12 :4.:i
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ll(•u<llni:. M r~. lh·11111I.
ll l'1Hllll,1t. )I l'!-1,

~l l' IWII~.

1",•nl( h,1· ll 1111,111 '1'1111•. Our 1'1'1111
\\' ill ~0011 H<' (ht'r, nn<I for II l"t'<'OlH l
s1•lt.'<·thm. -, ,·111 'l'lt('l'C' 1\l• n11r :-ttur-... ln
ll .,· ('ro\\ 11.
HNL1l11t,1·1•111•1'
of tl if'
\\' nr, th('
flrlC<hl l:4hl,• 11r Al'lll) Llfr. 11 .. ,, llron(I.
~Ir~. llho111k r,•o cl th<' pcwtry 1•0111 -

I

~orn H111oot ~traugt>r wit
g1;-1tti11g rkh quid~ g t l1! H 1
1:1e he111t1-w lw11 it b w up ht> orricli nronud 1\11<1 tlw
b ::<ll had to l t h i111 g
H 1ad loHt thti " p p" t h1Lt
Im u 1:1ecl to havt'.
ow look at. him.
If hti ha(l put ;,omti money in th hnn k t'aeh pay
clt1y nnd loft it, then·, he ,Youl<I h1H" a. hank Rl.'l'01111t
- and n job.
Put your monHy in our hank .
\'ou will rt>t ivl:' four J)(:'r ctint int reHt.

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud
St. Cloud , Florida

DO YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?
.

.Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter. . We ~ave a larg fist of fine properties to se1I that will meet e requirements of
business or li'orne.

tu

MEXl('O TO 11.\\'t; ~, XllllllT .\T

T~m>A
( n y Fr1111k r,. ll ntrub.,•r)

l·.!mvlw ),ljlzlug llw fitf'l thnt tl1t 1 Houth
Flor Ith J 'uh· Jrn1-1 lx.1Prt dPv('tnpetl Into

========---,==--==:,----,,===========,,,;,=e!,;,,;;;,;,;;, I

Buy

ln.l,l.l

or

lo11a·ov1• tlwlr ht•ullh, IJy ovt>rdulng. i,;,..
C'rC'IS(1 , ~ llf"(•(_I. "n rr. IJll l ll f'0 11 )'I(' OVPl'dunl'. l't1l:lll ktij und W<'n wllh fll'(•r1I •·
1•cl111><.~I mu~dr 1181111lly di<• yo1111g.

lu hi~ uwthcnl ,

1n-1n111lo l'('()Orts l1ulhllng {)('rm!Us to
tlt P J)t•'~<'III elut e In Nun•mher totnl •
111i; u,' <'r , 0:'i,000. 'l'h e list lnclutle elx1een r!'s ldenc•<'s.

the U 111t,1 d

HtUfl'M !( ht• hll(I IIOL l)Ut l,lmsc•lf h1
LIi(> lluncl of ct lt"lllllt'l 11,;tt, with !h(•
he~t or lrlll'llllon ..., rh~N I him 11 1) 1111(1
1low11 l'tlUtltry rt)lltl,◄ In I ht• hol uo 1111,1
,~urJug IWU\'y swt.•.l.lll1 rf!I. 'l'hnt hrokt 1
11 1•r1 u•kp1I glu~~. nnrl ltro•l'<<'ll clh,I,

,,t.

Mort 1•u~hlo11NI ,,atf- ,
l\('tlcl l 1 U1k ,•r1uoll!il Ullll ho lt'•lwnrl Pd l•f..
fm't mu•t hr M11 1x-1·se.h•• I t,y cxteo•lvc•
urn! lnte11Mlve prunlr•u l 1•roogt•ll1o1m, In
whi(IIJ (IJU•h hHlh'Jt1uul rnu:-..l do hi..
purl, If the• w 0 1·lrl I In IJ!' , 11 , 1.11, 'l'hc
wurl,1 nui;:ht to know tl,c• c·oAt or rhr
1•nllm1•111 thul the puli1lt 1111 .i c·l1tm·ll
nl'll,·ltlPs shonld k!'C'l• thc•lr flngC'rll out
ot thP P\"Pry ,luy ru-tlv1t1t•1i1 of IJt1"'ll11t. •...
UJJtl .iJ<•lul llfr•. Hrllglon I 1101 ui~re
1l1•110111h111tlo1111l1,111 thut •JJlr!t hit• nl

or

ht• iula·t1tl1lt'ttl \\l'l'l' ~t r. l-1, ·•~. f',~ ,h·~
11
t•f tlu.• UIII :\ .• I., Cd, · l ufuntr~'
Ill•
1
. fnut,: ' " · J.,· clln M. ( ',mhlln oC Pt•im1
,~·h-nnin; t• ,
Hnriw,v •trnl " ''" M nr!itou, \\'I..:: CmnriulP l'oltt•r, !\.)ft, Ill ., or
' 'hh-n,r:,,. Tiu- ~I ('hiul) ~,•It wu"' J.:lrPu
UIHI t·oill'dilHI tu,,1n
,\ h1 ·11ttllfll or
fl,1wl•t•,.: wu~ ~nhl for iiO\·. ul-.,) ,1 flnt• ;
:\I r. tl nllllli.r, 'i"
1111 plt\ t·n,ui·ihutlon
nntl t.·ornl nJ,: fl'orn tlw lt1h' , 111 r orp-..f ..
dPut~'h't l ,·onw.;: rrom. wn~ uJt.J ror t~·
1.
to n lltth• ~lrl rrorn Ohio,
'l'hl' Ht•lh1 r t'ori,~ hnd dtlll'Jrt• ot the
~odnl hout·, ...\l ri-1. Hhi'tl•h\~ lrntltlr, 0 1
fullowt-l:
ltl

1111 hlHtl1111l011 of lltll'rnul1011ul lnt(•r 'C5 t , th• !, lrlll<·nu N'ul1onnl 1-J,c " lhll,
provldt•d for 1lt 11 <'oal uf :'i,000,tY~,.
uud o,·1·0111pAnl1•1l Ly Pr/J\'l• lmml P rN•
ldcnt dr lo ll u<'11u nuc1 otlu•r lh1 • l(:uu
rllguHurll's, will IH• on tlt,11!11y lhrolll(h·
011t lhl• fulr 1~•rlotl, t "1'11, :I
1!!. 1' h1•
l'~hlhl I, "hkh I• """' lo ri;••r lhu n I hot
1!1,plaJr,1 nr I ht• l'11nun.n l'urlrtc· i,:.,p,,
,..ltl1111, HUii ~.. 1,uu·l~(•O, ,,. fl l'li>i•tf'tl lo
lw t1,·co111p1111le1I h.v lll•• /JPxh111 .t rnllon
nl hnwl of 011<' l1u111lrt 1tl 11f<•<•f•!4 nnll rN•·

;o

u~11lz1•t l uM 0111• nr thP f1111•1'-t m111"1lt·111
ur"n11izutfu11 ◄ tu 1Jw world .
•\
Jlri• . ltl1•nt•r•IP1·t \Vnl'l't 'II (:. I lnrfl •
lmr l'.\.l!t'f·t,, to t'UP1111 IIH' 111onll1H or .r1u1IIHrl lllld b'1•l1 J'IIHl'J: nt n

nu1r

('ftt11o1t ti'•

11t·t, T1 1·1 •-.td1· 11t \\'. 0, Br01·t1l11 or t11,,
I 11fr ,1 rn·l11tJ1,1t. \\ho to11•t·,·1·fl In IIIP
flhlu ►1•1111 It• with .\Ir. ll111'1ll1ol(, !111~ In•
lfp,, th•• JH'f""ld,·111 f'l1•f"I fr, 11111k1• 'rlllll •
i,n Ill
1i,,ut111u11rt1•r
for fht• ·wlulPr

nwnth.i;, .lu t·il•+1 l1r Hf'l"f·pt , ,uul It IHI
P\J1<>•!1•1I t1u1t hn will 1111 11, 11111'"11 will
lt1Hln11ht1•,II)' hl• dOJJP t,1 l1b11 owl l'ri ·!'I•
kJt•ut Jh1,,.,rtn to rP.,fnrP frk111lly rl•l1\ ..

I

' pro ies listed, as we have calls
We want new
every da)" for various kinds of lands.
.
Write for folder about this section.

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCIHINGE
INSURANCE
J

L:.EON D. LAM
NOTARY PUBLIC

MANAGER
ST. CLOUD, f"LA.

,

REDU.CED RATES TO
. ,..~_{!,K~ONYU I F.,F Al.~
AK ('IINt<IIOllr:,,
nil
trallH(lOrtalloll
Jlnl'• Nit ring J11ck1ouvllh•, thrnu11h 0 ,
Z , Pblllll)l!, 1tlrl-etor 01 lra1 1/0l'<iltlon,
111,ve RllllOUll('t'<I redm'l'd roooiJ lrltl
nl<'M for the annual
ll'lorldo ,';tall•
Jfl\lr 4111<1 flllpo&ltlon, wtll'l1 wilt 1w
hl'ld hl•NI Novotmber 111 to 21.
Th_. n.~••• a f■ tt •nd one-thlrtl tor
the round ti1p, ■ re •ufflch!nll:, low •n<I
attrartl,o to ple■ IMJ the mo•t eut'tlng
pro•l)l'C'tiYe fair YINltor, Ult! 8 M' PX·
Pl'('lNI lll l)o the hK-entlvc whkh wlll
brine thou111111d• of l)l'Ople to lh(' hlg
tall f'JQ)O(lltlon, whtc-b, 1h11 :,ear, ••·
aumN an Importance for 1ul'pll811iu1
an1thln1 of prl'Yl011• yl'arl. Tne l(('n•
,pral a,llnlM•ton to tbe f1Ur irrou111l1 will
IK' nQ el'nt..
In conuN:tlon will• thl' tow rate■ It
1H 11J11101111e1•d tlc-kt•O will be on ■a le
from all 1,•1~rhla point@ to Jacraonvllle
011 Xov, lT, 111, :n, 2:J and 26.
111 addition, the uwe r1-<lnt1-'tl rMle8
wlll ht• In pff1><·t wltl1l11 a r11dluk of JOO
nlle• of Jn<'kllonvlll!' on Xov. 1 , 20,
:!:!, 24, .... , 20, Th1•HI' tickl'tN will ho
'SOO(l ,on train~ orrt,.ln,r In Ja<:k11<a1vlllt•
l>t'loN• 11,,011 on Nov. 27,
Jt lM RIMO <'XIK'<'ll'II IIIAt llJIIUY ,.,.,_
tor~ will roml' Ill the fRlr In automobll,••• 1111,1 tnr thN11• outron~ thr fr('<'
n11111111ohll1• 1•1111111 ~111, n<IJIH'<'lll lo th<'
fulr grou1111~ I Ill tllPh- tliMl)0,,111 . Muuf
Jll'l' ('~IK~'ft'tl to h1k•' 1uh·outn~<' ot lhlH
c·on\·,11ifPnt•t1. 'rhN't• "111 he no dulrg<.,
fn1• thl q Pr,·h•t'.
l1ullc ·ntlo11"C 01·1.• th•t JM'Ul)lt' 011114h1tl
nt ) u,•h"tlll\'lllt• u 1't' 11rc•1uu•lttK to <•m1w
111 1111' Pity hs tilt• thnu l'11JHI"' to ,·t"'lt
till' fulr, 1111,1 IO tnkr 11111 untng,, of th<'
1>J>J1U1t1111lty to h<'dl' 11111)' H11111l:1y, lh<'
1u1l~tl p,1 1111J(1'lhd, wht, 1H no,, pr, 11u•hlng
1, ,·upn, lt,v Ju rk•mn•III!' 1111dlN1 !C •
11111 '.I' will hi' Rtl lnterl'ijtl!d visitor to
1hl' ' rntr, ha,, 11111 ft<'l•l'11t rd lnvttalton of
th!' m1tn1111emN1t to he It.a gu,'8t <luring
fnlr w

nEA.& oru.
SUND/\\' ON VISIT
TO Tlllll FAIR
Mawy fl4'0llll' fron1 Florld11, OH Wf•II
o nel1hborl11,c •tnte, al"(' <'Xl)(l<•ll'<I to
Uk<' n~vuntag.- of the op()Ortunlty to
klll two hlr<lij wll h Olli' •tone ()urlnl(
th1•h l'('rlott of Nov. 18 to 27 br ,·omtng
to ,lnekHc,11vllll' to vlijlf tho ~tRtu f•lr,
"hlrh w111 1>1• 1111tlt.>r wny nl lhat llnlf',
,1mt to h1•r1r HIii y l'lu111lay, Ill<' not('(I
"''" 1u:('ll t. who t• uow r111111g II lt1
"<'t•k• <'ll!lllg1•,11ent In I hr dty,
In lhl • C'llllllf'l'llun till' rotr n•<Q(•ln
!Io n I• 1'11111111111llmllo11 h> l111• n11tomohlll' ro mp ii•'. whl<•h hos hl't'n e>llllhlldh •
,,,t nt tlw !ulr grou11<IM, 111111 whl<'h I•
,11 tht' ,11~1,o~nl •)f thoi;&t' who wtn moi or 10 ,la.•k110•n vlllc, for lh,1 tnlr,
Thr <'• m11 grounil• hu ve heen MUil•
J)lkli with wntt•r nnd 11,rhls, no <•l18r1[1•
ts matle ror the Utl(' of thr site. Tho <'
-using tlH' camp 1rounrla, b wever, ..-111
of ronrl'le, pa:, the uNunl rift:, rent l)('r
11dmh111lon to the fair 1roun<lll, and the
<'llhlhlts
TbP rallroods ,re at110 ort •rtn1 11>1'•la' rnte1 from all points In Florhla,
a11d nelghhortn1 st~tes, for lbe stale
fair.

VO R LIBERTV BONO
' rh<'
nltl'd Htotc• ,rov<'rnm,mt lll'lr•
r o w NI monPy from yo u to fl 110 n<'<' lh<'
wnr, You hohl th<' go,•l'rnml't1t'" 11roml, to JlAY you hu~k. 1' 111 promt,r
t rn 11,,,1 n Lthrrty ho11,t of n \ 'l<-t11ry
n nh • I n this hnn,I arr • tnlNI th<' <'OJI·
1lhtmtM 11.mtl<'r whl<'h tll o J(n,·P r11mpnt
horr<"'·.--11 tlw mon1 1y fr1HII JOII.
•·o r 111, 11111,•,• : Jt you hol,1 11 ho,ut or
1111' 'l'hlrtl t.lh1•rt) T.unn , It • tnl!•s thnl
llll ,,, .. 11 Lil IIIHI Ot•tnlll'r 1/1 nr l' 0.-11

PAOSnm.11

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

TBlJUDAY, NOVBHBllll 11 ,IJlt

WHEN ''RHElJIATJSI
vnn IJAPn. ''

~OVF.l\ffll':R CROr REPORT
Hnr,•1•allng
bll

• ., • ~u ...... _ .. I tlll'h

iaaaei•'t.lDlment •bould ba lt-,t
baadJ for achH and "911111

,,r

thl ~tah•'H rl<'l11 ••ropM

t";!''!.

l'tlCllClll':!_comp_leted •• with
.. ('('IIIIOn or SWI' t llO[S " . • d

ProOui•llon C'Mtlurntl's, hn oPd on ell
<l&ta obtalnnhle Ml tbl• Um •, 11rr ow fullow, (or f torltla 011(1 th<'
C:nlt<'II
t,!tnl!' :
Florl!!.'l
A<·=11r llh ,, 1w,r.oo ; ylel<I, :.!7 tm shut" : 11rou11t'1l001, :J,402,000 hus l11 •I•,
At rl'qg1• 1020, 1:?:1,000; ylt Id , \?.'; bu" '"'I • ; t)l'fl!l11<·tl on, :1,4..t..t,(~)0 I.Ju~lll'IM,

ff

ii SR ii Ii

SH 88 81 Yi SH Ii Ii 88 ii I

A

sugur <•unr.
Cont h111NI ,try w1•nt hi'\' ov~r mo•I of
thl' •tnlc huA ,, unbll'd f•rml'rs to muke
grNlt l1P11t1,v~y hi hu r vt•ijllHg, hut the
United St.tea
tieuuw ,·ontlltlom, lul,1e
pre\'t'nt<'d thtt
Al'l'l'Ogt' 1010, 1,251,400; yll'ltl, 20,0
uornrnl growth of such l11te crol)CI u
Hwl'f't IH>t11l0<.'H 111,1 Mnc 11nd nre holtl• lm•hela; produ,•tlon, !13,203,000 hu Arrcage 1020, 1,221.400; Jil'ld, :!0.0
tug h1u•k rail 01)<•1·utlo uH, turning hind ,
•ow Ink (>A ts 11nd ry", plevllntr truek bush1' IS; prn1hwt1011, :17,483,000 bu ,

Sor,hum for Slnip
Tf1!' acrcagr In Florldn Is s mall and
Th<' Ml•te'• 11ro1lul'llon of C'OrD for hu • 1•hang<'d ve1y little from tut yc•ar,
Thi' t•rop wa . grown nuder generally
1021) I• lhl' IOWC>f!t for ff{'V('ral yell1'11,
Thr 1,tantNI arl"('BKl' was iwven per f11vor11bl1• ro ndltlon and Ahows an 11v('('1°11 undt•r IRKI y,,,ir 11111! R hl,ilwr l)('r- l'ragc ylC'l,1 or H:l 1111tlons of • lrup per

C-om

'"'I'

In ttw nwnnllml', llw 11r1<-e I~ low
thl)' or high the lll'Xt. You 111111 llnl,:le
1!111111 u,• living up lo your 11,rre<'m<•nt
wlll1 Pal'h ottwr, 11n<1 nl'II ht'r wlll loote
h:, It .

I~ f,. I\UTCHIU,L POST
I ,,

r., l\Utl'lll'll

1•,,~t l'io. a4, o . A . n .,

mt't In rr-gulur •w1oo.:lon •'rftloy, Xu,,
12, 111 :? p. rn .. tu 0 , A . H. hull, I '0111 111a111t1•r llnlth•n In th,• 1·l111lr_ All 1h<'
nfrlc•t' r .. w, n~ JH'P,wnl 1''<f'l p-t HPnlor
\ ' l1•1• 1111 "'"' "· Htn I Ion r1111•,1 hy <'omrnth• Lh·•' l'III01't'. Nn C:l' JH\rol Or1l1 1 r,
to u 11ul . i,,.o prc><·Pl'ch'fl to ol lwr hwd
11p1iut,
\ 'Pr.v ft1w t•omt·u ,IPM rt•port<'tl 111.
Ot.t' dt1n 1II "h11·1' lut-11 nu'<1 tlug, (..'ornr,ult•
:--ic•ol t I n It hou)lh hr wu ~ not u Ill 1•m ht1 r
1

1

,,t,

of' thf' P ot-d
JZ'UVt' him lhe pro1wr rt-<'·
Inn of rtug Ill hnlt lllAkL ]l\11 Int
Ill) north hy n>lntlv<'•• Appll<"llllllll
( 'on, rud<' :\1011 1! 011 In hi O\' t' r for Oil<'
wN•k for furth<'r tuvesll1nl1011. ('omra<I <'• t,!h<'<'ls 111ul J\fusllcman were nctl'<I n1,011 In tllll' tom,. No report 011
8hl'ltt•r hOUIM' Ill c-lty pork owl11g to ob8<'ll('CJ o r <'ommltlcr C()mmomlcr h!'lng
In ehu r11e of ll'fl8l' N•1>0rt u @ked for
morl' 11ml', l'll11ty member prl'@eut, 7
,•l•ltorH. -Comrn<II'~ Adams 011(1 !!lio~.
who bav,, IJ<'<'n with us Ar "'-'''t•rul wtnU•r•. ••hi tlwy Wl'M" glnd to get bark
to the Womh•r ('lty, <:omrndca J'OUl'r,
l O<)l('y, Hhl'f'I ' Ogle lll'IUg thflr r,,.t
Nt~or• herr, nml a II 1nntlr v('ry lnh'r•
l'• tlnir t•lk• 11111I 1m1t..-•d St. Cloud tor
IIM •oclabllll y,
Nn turlhl'r h11 Rhw••
lwfllrt• 1hr Po•l, udjoum,'<I to tm~l Ill
onf w r-t'k, ualn or s hin~. \' lttltors nl•
wuyft wt•l{'rntw, nrnl (Jou't rorawt tl1~
<Intl' Ull( I 11ml',
W . lfOllOJ\"11,
PrC's8 l'orr<-•pomll'nl.
111111lt

or

•J.

FOl'R " I'll AS OCIATlON
1' hr Pour l'K Asl<O<' lntlon met In th<'
M , El, Anni's: Nov, 8, al :l ::10 p , m. and
ol)l'ned by •lngl111
Aml'rl<'& and a
pra:,er by the chaplain, Dr. Cooke,
P-ldl'nt Yor11man In the cltalr•
All of the four ta teJJ were welt repl't'!lt'nted excr11t Idaho, which l~ yet
10 he hean:I trom . The new orga11lutlon startl'd Ol\t with a good spirit
th•l sf)<'nk~ W<'ll for a congenlal wlnlt>r
of flnl' AOl'lnt fl'llows htp, About forty
....,(' ll~('f!l'llt, At our next meet1111 ....
ho,w, to hnvl' o •ir new bann!'r, rt war
<1•'<'1•11'<1 lhut <'lll'h on' hove ll hatlgr
with thl' nnme or the s tall' 011 It,
\~(' mr,y II II know whlt' ll SIil tr w COlll<'
from .
'
Our "" t n11'<'l!J1!( wlll lll' h eld In
lh1• U , •~- Anni'\ 1111 0<'1•, l !J, lh<' ~•~·
on, I llontluy. .A vt1 r y t'Ortllnl lndtn
tl un ltc u.x:t1'ttch'41 t o M·Pr)l' 01.e "110 hn 1
M "l'f 11\·Nl 111 PlthC'r or t ht'";(' li' tt\ lP:4 t1
Jolt1 WIii, U , \\l'utc' h ror thP Rllllt>t1tll'f'
11w11L or Lht' ph' nlr dl1111 cL· ln c-nnn('ett on

"°

l'f'lllRl[f\ than """"' of the land In rom
WIIH 11180 f!lOWilllC oth<'r cro11s at
lhP
1111ml' tlmn, JK'~nulH, \'l'lv<'t l>f"'n~, etc•
11,•11vy rttlns rArl y 111 ttw """"°11 In•
h•rft•r•••I with c11ltl•11tlon ttnd prrve11t•
c-1 J1"rfc'<'I. 1)11lt1•nl1.11tlon, 11nrl thr <'rop
nM 8 who!<• wa. rurth~r ><'l back by tlry
••nth,•r In the Jut~ HOOlm('lr.
Yil'III p<'r Bl'l'l' I M C@llr.inlc><,I at t!J,:!
lm•lwt .., t'llllt>/1\'t'<l with 1~ lll.h<'l■
lnMt y£•u nntl a fonr y<'.11r a,·eral!{' of
n1,11roxl11u1hll,,, lr• ll11t(h<'1M.
()1111 Illy or I ht• ••rop Is R,1 per et>lll of
norn111 I 1•omp11 rrd wit It 87 J)('r rent Jut
yN,r untl " rour yrur O\'<'n1ge of l!T.5
l)" r f't'nt.
"Ith~ (•..itlmntrd ll1ut nht)llt 227,000 hn•lll'lH frr,111 lhl' 111111 c rop wn• Rtlll Oil
11w furu1H on N,w. 1 , ~d ut('thlng 1l'f'iit
thnn two Jl(' I' 1·1•11I of thut ~•••ur·• prntlur
l lill l,
A tinru . t11111!Ply R,00 11('1'" or rorn wnR
c·ut ror t1llnµt' ll1J K yt1 n.r, w 1th nn nvC"rlli,;tl• xh•ltl nr four t ern ~ to th(' ll('I'<',
Prod1w1lou t·~tlmllh'14 nr C'Ol'JI rnr
!(rlllll tor Florl<l11 111111 th<'
l'nlt1•1l
HtutP,-c 1Ht1 HM follow~:
1-'lorJd,.
Al'rl'Uj.;t.• 1010. 31 lel t1 1m;;chl!Js, lfi ; pro-1ln1·1lon bnMln'IS, 12,@0,000.
'
At• rl'IIIW 111~>0, 781 ,000. rll'hl bu,hets,
1:1.0; pro,lul'llon, hu Mhl'ls, 10,5-4,000.
United Stateti
Ar rNlgl' 1010, 102,07~,000' yll'ld In
hu•ll<'I•, !! .O; 11ro!lu •t!on lo bnshCIM,
!!,017,-1,,0,000,
A~l'('llgO 1020, l0!J,MR,000 ; yield Ill
huMhl'I H, :JO.O; 1>ro1ludlon In bu • L>el ■,
:I, 100,120,000.

Sweet Potat°"
flwffl potato hur\'<'stlng ls progr<'ss•
ln,r ral)ldly•
vt,•111 • fr<'m enrl~· 111anllngs w<'r<'
good hut th<' 1'1to ocrl'ng,', which IH
Jurgl', ts pho wlnp: tl1C' .. rtl'<'lk of too
mu1'11 ilry 1 rn tl1 rr.
TIH' t•rol) "" n wbOII' will • how l~hl
yl!'l1 1• "Ith nn umiaonlly high l)l'rl'l'll·
111!'11111111 Mir.I' 11Jorla-luhte •lOC'k,
;Ult<'
onn!lty I• •ll1thtly ntxwe In s t yrar,
oo 1~1· t'f'nt ,,r uormul.
1t 18 ""ltnrnled lhut 4u per rent or
thl• y<'nr'k ,•rop was 1trown for market.
ohout 1 ,70!),000 bushrls.
Lut yMr o vcr C"ent, 1,800,000 bw,bel•. were grown for market.
Prolluctlon for Flort<la •lid the Uult•
NI St.lei 11 eallmated as follow• :

Flo,11ln , for the po•t two Yl'nr•, ho•
mn,t r lht• hlirhl'st yl<'hl tl<'r ft<'rl' of
110rghum
slrup of nny Rfut!' In tt.e
l ' nlon .
l'rodn<-tlon Is !'MLlmntNI n• follows
for ~·1orl<h1 anti the t nlte<I Stoics :

Florida
A.crcogc 1010, 000; 7lel(I, l:lO gallon•:
pro<l11e11<111 , 7H,(J()() gallon•.
At·rt•uK•• 10~>0, !JOO : ~•lt•ld, 142 gnllons;
11ro,1netl o n, l<.1,000 gnllon•.

Untied SCate11
A1•1•t•11gl' JOIO, :1811,200 ; yl1•1tl, Ml.:l
gntlon•; 1irodut'llo n, 3.'l,!112,000 gullon .
Al' r l'81CC Jil20, 401 ,000; yl<•lcl, 03,l
l(nlltlllH; lll'()l illl'tl un, :!7,-102,000 i,1111,m • •
P1·11!'!vill 1•011(1lt I011R ,l a not jni,;; t l()' 1111,\1
P11u11~P frcnn fiP[ltflrnh('r 1>rf'llml11nry
l'Mt h1111tr, of 1>r11d1101!•1n.
l'o111lt1 Inn
or ornng,•~ Ulltl jtnlJWfrul( ls ,1rr Utlt'
point , fl(ll ng 00 l)Pl' c·Ntl urnl 71-1 p,•r
,•t111t t'1Ui1 JU1rrd wllh flt rwr t•(•nt u11d 71l
1wr c•C'nf n month niro.

'J'hr r<'!(ll 1111' D <'l·Pmhrr r•tlu,ntt•s ot
t>rmhwtlon will ht• puhll~h<'tl lll'x t
mouth , fultowlng whld1 w e l'X !K'l't IO
Hh ow, montbtr, the J)('rrentni:• of thr
cro1> s till 011 th!' trre ~ nt lhr l'lltl o r
l'll<'h lll<~llh I hronghonl thl' 81'8801l,

~

Fifth. Ave nut N tw York.
0
.

•

111"

2Qcigarette·s15¢

Bla(':kmall
prod uctl oa ,
lltll'kwhf'Rt, yleltl JO.;
ReJtu'a. r Fan- I t ell you that. pitc h e r' ■
14 ,H2t ,OOO.
,cot ,omelbl ng on tbll balll
I rl•h pvlutoes, yield 100.4; DfOdUC·
Novice (bt'ttc r acq ua in ted wlt.h police
tho
tlon, 4.21,252,000.
UUHten) - ll e DlUll have or 1t \YOU ldn't
~' lnXBecd , yield 6.3; production 10,- 1taod to be aplt upon.

Other ltema

E Htlmutl's on other c rop~ for
t'nlh'tl ~tu t rM nrc 01J follow" :
.tfl1111l EHtlmute, ll)JO:
736,000.
Duckwhc11t )'l<'ld, 20.0 bushels; pro,
Grain Sorghums, yleld 27; producdu ctl o n, 10,301 ,000·
tion, 148,741,000,
Tris h polutoes, yield 80.~ : proiluctloo
Apples (commercial), prod uction :Jll,:mr,001.00.1.
417,000,
1r1n xsel'<I, ylel!I 5.3; production
8AM T l' l,EDJJ:,i(I,
010,000.
,&grtc ulturol 8tatletlclao.
Grain ~o rghnm•, yield 2l. ; produrllon , 120,058,000.
'l'hla
A Pill<'~
( ('()U,O]('rC'in I). proctuC'LIOll ,
~mlth - Th"y are mAldn8' 1ome· fine ho•
20,174,000 IJhl•.
ile r y Lhe ■ e flay, .
J onn-Rbeer t'noua h, 1brer enough I
NO\', l EHtlmote, ]02() :

Oaawe, CoelaHII
Ot rourse r ehould aot awoke 10 much
In w other b Ot, I kno.,..,

But wbeo I try to ll11bt wy pipe,
Tbe brH.ze betrlna t o blow.

-

Co.rtoon, Mo1a•lne.

Toe C~lel
Bro wne- Ah, he r cbeelu arc Ilk& twl.d
rose,,
Towne-Yu, but remembt r that a ro■ I'
t t1et' k »y onr qtbe r name would coat a.a
1Uuc h

[

or

a,-,..wa
Arl'l'a,e 1010,
JOO; produ('tlon ,
Ac~gc 1020,
M; 11roductlon,

41,000;
hu•hrla,
-t0,000 ;
bushels,

,teld bushels,
4.100,000 ,
y ll'III bus hels,

3,800,000.

United 8Wet1
Acrl'llfO ]010, 1,020,000 ; ylel(I, bush100.7 ; pro<\11,;>tloo, hus he ls, 103,uTO,·
000.
At' rl'u¥(1 11)20, 1,022,000; y ield , hu•h·
••I><, 10:1.1 ; pro1luc tlon , bu hcls, 10:1,070,000,
Tollllcto
,v111, u 1>11roxtn111 tPly t lll' RftHIC' ncn'•
Ritt' "" r., 1, tn•t , 1, 11 r, Ftnrhln tohnr<'O
growPt 'l'I trn,•p lll'«uhu·C',1 nbout t-lxtee n
J'H'I' t•t• nt 1Ji01'P tohU( 'C'O.
rt

Tile South'• lloa\ U■-ful Slate Palr
No efrori wm be IJ)U'9d to make the fourth Florida State Fair and
Expoettlon the most notable ahow of the kind ever held ln the atate and h
wm rank with the snateet expoaltlona of the South.
Each of the more pn,pwalve Florid& counties will participate and the
atate and Federal sc,vemmenta will lend their aulatance In lntereatlns and
lmtructln.r with moat extensive exhibits. The usual Fair attractions will
be offered In en1arpd and refined form, dvlns a ahow of lnten• appeJI to
the people o'f Florida and visitors within the hospitable borders of the state.

t-:.nuw t•\'.t'PIIP 11t
yl('llfl. ho vf' ht'en
nuuh" wllh n11 n,·t•ragr for th,1 Ntuteo t
1, ttl«1 11011111I•, ,•0 1111,n1·Pd "tth 11~,o lhq.

uut ll mnturll .v, )OU wl11 r1 1(•P IH11 with our nPxt lllPt'thl,t.
h;l l ''n r tlnd n tout· Yl"Ur u,·trng-c of
h1lt'rt•kt on Ill<' 11191m1l you llll hi rnr
flt,:( Hlil'rAJlY.
nhnUl 1,000 t~lllllll .
th~ l..H)ru_l.
• )tlwr lM!il ll PH hrn r <.tt lwr
TIW qualll)' of tho <' l'<l tl Is Oil Jll'r ••t!lll
rut£•,; of lntt'l'l'Mt 0111I olhl'r 1111\lul'lty
"llP IN A 8\Ll,OOS, 00~'81"
ot n1J1·n111I ('OUlllOl'NI with OJ 1wr Cl'DI
tlatt• , all of whl(•h Ill'!' c learly Sln t('(I
hut f4'ar nml ft four year ov1•r11 go of
on the hon,!.
Thi' War <it'tlllrto1C'Dt ls•ll('('kln!( :?r.r
!l4 1wr ret•l·
Now, If you kl'<'p your bond unlll th<> ;111 11111 lh<'ll with high •<'hool l'llurallo~
J>n1durtlo11 <'sllm&l!'1! tor Florl!ln n u,I
tlRlP Whl'll the gowrnmNlt JIIIY• you In lo let1"1 the prof,,. s lon of urm1 l>al
ti • l!nltl'(I 8lt1l('8 nro 08 fo!IOWH:
run r or It, you do not n<'etl to worr,, If, lnonlst.
t'lorlda
Jl\flr,

Notary

1ce of
the Peace

P~blic
Legal
Paper

Phone
No. 61

surance
and Real Estate
ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE

S. W. PORTER
\

Porter Bulltllnf

Pun. Avea11e

A Nl'll(!O 1010, 4,200; yl Ids, 0.iO lb~. ;
1Jr0tl ucllnn , :J,000,000 11>8.
Al'r<'RgO U)'.lO, 4,200; y ield, 1,100 lb~.;
proilul'f Io n , 4,tl:!i),000 111'1.

l 'nlt11d States
Acrl'ag~ ltllO, 1 ,001 ,:!(lO; ytel<t.
ll')llllll ~; pro,tuC'I Ion, " ,31:l'J , 11\8,000
Arrl•ngn 1020, l ,Jl:;0,71)() ; ~ Mtl,
lltllllltl ~; 111·0,ludlon , 1, lill, 111,000

7:ltl.
th•.
70:l.O
lb•.

reanut
-:;r111, Florhltl • II uni lt)n l)ll ()l' llltUIM
l111 ru••lrtl rnr g1•otn ('l(U tl Ol lw MlU INI
wllh 1·1•rtulnt~ ll1'Co1·•, th n,'<·rml1<-r rt' •
lmt·L rlnh•,
1·11,, 11111• 1·u11nl'r 1wuuut ,,111 rurnlPll
hlJU(t'r IWl't'l"lltllJ(tl or thf\ l t1ltll t\H\H
u uni nrn l th•' 111~1~,, lllon of th!~ lr<>I•
1111,•,•rtnln )<'I.
Rnrly Rl'rf'Rl[II (' tlmRll'S nro Rlllltlf·
r ntly goorl, but lntcrl)luntc<I orn>ng,,
wn• 111rg1•r thn11 u ~un. l nn,t the l)C'r•
'<'lllRgl' ror tll'lllll Rllll ylehld wlll need
"omtl re,-t,-lon.
,
Tim qnnllty ot nuts llftrve1tc,t I~ O!l
fl('r rent of normal roml)at!'d wllh 00
·[l(>r e.-nt lut yl'ar and a Coor :,ear •"·
i •ra1e of 01 per cent.
I

: P - .fannlllS anti Imp"'-' methoda of ,,._
Fara
aho,tase la . . riotaltllN wUI be
llacllladJ' las the
utmpltfl~ New mo4ela and late taprcwem•nut will N of ...iu. kt all who 11N ID..,_
•led Ill autGmoll.. o, OIMr ....i.w..,,

•••
Traetere

1.-

For

turther lnlormaUon

addn11

B. Jt. Hana.lounl••

rSecretar, and Gener■l Kanapr, Ill D,al-Upchurda
Blq., JlickaonvWe, Fla.

Nin• Daya Jl'Uled Wtth AmUHmen\ and 1natruct1on
Ge\ Your T t ~ ~ JaouonvW• for \he I!~

w
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( l,ul\. tw,tb " 1v.-r11ur Cu on Ibo ooe
lrnu•I anti Menatur Jnb,,..ou vu th" 1)lb•
ftt lh.•d ht t.•uu,·h1t·t- I ll\1 m thttl H-..n 1'
tm• U1trt. lllll( 1' ,•h~tlou i1wuut tltt' .,.t'tli P·

,·r

\\'11.\T KIND OF ,\ l'E CK DO THE
J•bu.:
Pt:OPLtl WA•~ '

..... ·"" ,.

\\•o.,

ALL KIND

oi,' KSOCKERS

In 11,,. J)USL the 1l (•ru 1,1 11118 hntl (.'011 ·
hlt•ruhlt.' 10 "-'Y (HI tin' suhjt't.'l of tlw
" ktu k.·kr1 :•
Hut htln1 to(oi•t\ wt• hav~
1lo•:tlt wrth uni,,• thnt rnrl,•t.r of kllOl' kl'l' who ~PIIPrntly l1o1: 1°t'l,t'll l'd1•t~ fl"Ii
"svrc lU.'thl,'' who t·ontluuu lb u1ul C1p1.•11 l,\'", t u ,trun,:t•r u1id u.,.•l~hhor. t.' rlt.'~
,i., w11 11114 hmm• t•>WII, l h1 J11stltuth1n~
nod it~ l)N)l)I'
·rtw~ an~ s(',·('rul vnrlt.'th1 -.i of' J..,u~·",•r~ hut tlw i·t' I..: ,._, ry lltt1,, ,utrt'l-.'llt't.'
lu th<•m t<-o fur no;; t1wlr tl\ ii 1nnu t't/l'
#,:Of..'~ .

, on ,\ou't hun 1 to LtC'C o ut onil lil)tlll·
)\~ km~·k. Pu ntu Uor1hl to luJnrt..' 11.
.\ dn-rt1•lnu: hlll• art" ru,ynhl~ oo tbe ·ft 11•r t> ut·t• d,111•11~ o( wu r..: ~-011 t.·a n di,
ti nt or ,-,h li m,,;;tb
1•i1r11' •tnt kf\l..•"'n i•,1u111:..,· h11p1·11\,•11wm"" un,t ltuhl hat k
t o u1 wUI ht\ rt1t1utre1l rn 11n1 ln 11,tvuu...:,::
t htl "ht•ds 111' 11rou1·1•-.., ht.·,t1h:--i OIK'11 ho~•
l n ~C ll.1 PT I O'\ . f" ,\ \ ri.\lll~E I S
11111 r.
FM 1J1,tu11,•,•. tr 11 1111hll,• 1,u.
AU \ .\ , ti':, f·!.00 A '\ .\R
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[

f,'o"';;Tlil:n .\d~·ul '"j R •pr.-•f'J?tnuvr
THf. \\H~f.u• -A"J ritr.,::; \ s Cl,\Tt,)S

pron1111t•1tt I, ... uui,:,•-..itt•ll uud ~-o ur nµln•

.U,,\IS TUE u :.\ Gl ~,

1011 I.,. u,..kt••t ju ... 1 hint thut :nn1'1l rllt lll'r
tu lu.\rull·: i •:,,; ul'tanl..;llrtlh-t,w kmf,\ n,
,\"till,\ ~t't1uh1r 1r nrt1l11~ .. t,mt.'''·lmt 11t1t hun 1 u11.uh1u~ t n "'H~~. t) r tr .ro u
pl;\)"t'1111~· rt·i,•1-r,•;l fo lhl' tk'(·t:-U'-l' or H1"t.• H"'kt·•I to 1uin1l H t·•HUHl!tll'\' ,,r tlW
tlw Ll'H.I!" " or , 0 111111..( 111 tlw ln-h 1 f u,t .. ,·c,111111,•r,:iid l"111h or 11tlw1· onrnnbi11lo11,
• tll't'-.i!'l "ti h:h he- tlt11i,•1•n.'1 1 to hi.-. frlt,ntl"f 01· :,,.t•1·n• 11 11 nm· ll1 n1 I.; 1111i,ihl11i,: ~,mu.'
niut rwl~hh111·~ "ho t•nllr11l 011 lllm ut u10rP11u•nl f11r tlH' p111tli,· ~•lOtl N'fu.._,,
hf-1 horn,• Oil tilt.' rr1n1r--tlny rulluwhur tn '-l'l'H' tlllll Jllttkl' thP n,110 1 ('\.t'l'l"t..
tlw ,•h-t•th111, tlli' .. JHt(' t!o- 1111 tlw ntlwr l) r 11 11u-,•1i11.r I~ t·ulh'1l tu tl1!'--.1.·11:-..~ :,,.:i,111t\!oot. 'rtw n~""l'lllhlr or uw l.1•1•~1w ,1r 1111111,t l11 "l1h·h 1111 1 t•ntil'\' to\, 11 1r- 111 :'\otltm~ ,.,... 11 ,·,•m•..i on ~l1md ny 111 l°'\\\ l!z• r,•1"'''"'1. Ju..:t n 1 muh1 u,,uy. nml u,t• ttn
t.'rlnrnl. l< t'Jlrt"'•f•11tn1tn-.; t1f l)H' f11r1 ., rt· ,,•11..-t • rlmt ~-1111 thuu;:ht lt \\U~ lfl'lhlJ,l
nr nmrt\ c·o1111trh• . . whldt ht1H' jult1e1I 111 n-.111. ,u· thnt 1t wu f.,o wurm or too
ii will hP tht\rt• to purtidp:111 1 l11 th,• n,I,!.
fh'lllwrutlnu~ nnc l lu uu~ 11i•llu1t \\hld1
.\11y uf 1l111,p ttn• "'lltt' WllY of hluL'k•
n1ny h<~ 1ukt1n
P.n•l11µ- yuur hum,• 1u"11 a.nu will tend
lt ..;onmt~ llkP tl1 d1oltt.'f
t.'hlhl rt.'11 111 ,11 ...1-mn,u:t• l IW'(' \\ IIO Ur~ ~ll II .,~ l ry
iu R mukt'•IWIIPH' worhl t,w i1uyu111\. inJ: hi f,Ct't nht.•11tl
11 1~ at.it to-ti mtlt.'h
l(}fl!-: I of nil u 1,rt~"'tilPnt •PIN:t, to tnlk wlHlt ,~o u clo lo lll'lt• th!? tn\\11 11h 1ut: U1':.
nll\Hlt thl' cll-'t..-t.\u-.{)- of tht' T..PRlf'\IP tt f, wbot ·,·ou rP(usv tn do, T11Ud11J,t In tt
l>t'""""iu;l..:tf(• mttnurr o! propo~t'd Im~
11 Jh•lng. , ltul f111·l11r f1111 1·1 Ion tu~ u, th~
lift~ or th<' "urltl . It mn:,· ht ' tluu h:,· IH'<ffl'lllt•n t -.i li<1f11r<' you llu,·r J?h•f'n thl'IU
n iuPrt" \\"ln·,, or th P hnnd. ou t· ue.l.t t•nou~h 1lw n~l11 w !111m 1111 i1Ht•lllgn1t
Jl rP-'ldt•nt will put till' LPUJ:lll\ out of oplnlou fi,1 n t.'t.'rloln woy t o lhro\, 1t
t'•xlj,1:frm ...1 : lw Ultl) ,·rn .. h lt ll~ OI•<' tlm•o1 wf't lllnukN o ,·,,r tlw prtipo-. ltlou. •~un•
tht• worm tn hfs i•uth wn r. Atul h~ m:1:,· ltt Oo1'cln JlU,
Plt"rul tH th1.~ \·u rt t't:,·
n,it.
or krnx: kt'r. ..\ml. wh!'th{'r ron hll\'P
~om rwhnt t,) hi~ .., 11 rprl-.tf• 111111 tbnt nr u1w l11f1tu .. H•{' iu th r <·1111uuu11tt,r or not.
nil ul ht'r; \\hn ,- .h,tr,l hi, l"il'w~. th€' nu• tht1 fuN thnt yuu il J)JWur (lt, lu f tlrt.l~tPd
tlon., \\hld..1 hlJ\t' ,,,,u11il11r1l 111 d lf'tUH1" l~ likl'I~· tu hll\'f' llll ill ,.. rr,. . . 1 IIJ~Ul tlH.'
mu:,' 111. 1111 1r1....1 t•wm,t?h tlh:nlt)t, imrpo.._,. muu wlw llO{'i,.u·t know pm o"' " ~•ll u,
end t--\ll~(I C)f rl~ht HJlf l J11s1tkl• to (ll•· 1tlW',;,f\ \\ltll hun• lh'C'1t 1wlghht1l' LO J'(lll
dhH' to M'rJiit) thPlr 0~'11nlu1tlo11 fur Y'l'ur,.
.\IM1Uf t11t' mu,t t•onh'lllJHlhh• ,·url,•i.,·
111 llf'l•omiH<H"lnh-' RH .\ nwrh·nn llt-'""la
di•ut, ,, ho-..l• rh>(•flon wa~ \\on l1y c.-()m• or k:iu('kt'r i.: tlw ft.•l!ow ,,·ho Hlll'Jul~ u
1,111111~ lw,th till' frl,· 1111, Ulld , .... , nf Ill~ llll'(•tlll)!, rPfll'!'< '" )l<1rttdv,u,• In lllt'
h•Hnw In hi"'- '.'>\Jl'-!tort.
tlf"'(·n-.-..lon, un,l lh,•n 1,,u,·p~ tu knfM•k
Thi~ »tt·n111=e 11tl l•rt111t·e or i-:1 11u1tor whntt•,·t-'r wn. clout- Ii,\' th,, r•·~t. Gi•t
H urtllni,;r wn.,· ht• rht~ lo"'t ,1t thnt khul u p uutl ""•Y om('thlng wllf'n(ln•r nn tu,
whlt-h wt' ,, 111 1w1n or him. H P ,~ u 1u·o\·Pn1t;nt Is t-t1,:tgl'l--tt1tl or n uuJ,~Nlll'llt
mRn of uffttlri'l ttrnl know-.c how tonrhy iii luundwd. Jt ,·ou hun' n hc.. tt(lr wuy
uth<'r nntlou run~- h,• nhon t their rli,:ht• sar ""· If 1·ou' 11 hnpl'O\'t' on th ~ 11ro·
and Nl\•Pn'l!!llly. 1'l111t whkh w• • good JlOFILlou, >a.r so. ~oy omrthlng. Do
Pnoug b t o """ tt~ o c11mpalg11 urgnmt•u~. ao mrthlnfC. l'.>oo I help lO klll your
be may hesltn{e to etu 11loy wbeu tlenl- tmn1. h, hnl•!lng hiwk 118 th o ui:b yo u
lug wltb n,e irutn!'<I ,Upl omat,1 <1 11d rut - wrre nnxtu us ror ti\(' mo•·rm('flt to foll
er~ o f •tster natlou•.
lhrnutrh so Y1111 c-a n go o ut uo() revent
Ii I• rrttkOll1tlll y t·ertoln thut h e w ill 1hr nnlveM'nl tlfl•• " Vr(I • 10 ~ 1111 nf 1111
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hH·rrn·s·• wllh-h wtt "' rt' Jlmliat~l hy tht'
l'l,•(•tlon.
Hot "h t,1;1l tur ll~ tht' Lt"1U(t1l' wu:-:
tht.' 1,,utl/' P..11yi,, ,tw ~t . Loni"' r' 1>l>l l
lll,1m1<·h ( l ntt t ··rh" 1\1:hr r-f'ntf\r('-11
1111 lhP ~1H•ttlt,•cl " ·11~011 Ll'll):11(• • • •
11
nrnl tluu ~tRntl~ t••nu l('mut.'tl.
' l'lli~
,1Pw t~ ~hnrt•t l hy i,.('\'t11·al })illWr~ whh~h
1111,•p i--up1~1rft1tl tlw l ,f'11gi1t', umoni,r ,
th t•m nw Uro.•kl~ n 1':u,ilt' t 11111. n .-m.)
wl1h•h !tur :
" llf m m11d1 11( tltf' vntl11µ: ,,at~ Ina
fha·UU'tl h~· thPh Lf'JICtlf> nf "ntl•llh '"'·
MH'-. t•uu 0111.,t hp uu1Jt11.·t11r,•1l. hut ,-;o
r,r Ulol lh/11 l,•rnp
""' IIPtillt>tl ll"'- ollt\
t'utltf11t,,·i11~ tlH' Jlr11,ld 11 111·,-i rlf·\\~ till'
n•rdl<'t mu-.t l H:' ('llllllttl).,· lntflrJlrtll(•tl
t1~ ,·ontlt-'mnutor y t 11 tlh\ lu kt tlt•µ1,'1•."
'l'hr \l'll'lilt• ~·11 11s ( T !':<n •l n .....,.,,.
~ ,•ws f 11111.1 tHl"'u "n1lmlt1'l" 1hut "lh(1
.\ 11u•r11•n11 JN:.}op1P hun' ,•tmlmdttdt.'il uu.
niii,.,ttt!;uhly thut tlw L{'HJ:lll' n r Xu •
tlou!,I; pn<·t iiihl.lll hc-t"on1t• nuolh<'r fnm ou
'4'·rup n f 1,11,wr. In ~o rnr us lhl'y ,·n •t
mnkt> It o." "hkh 11,rnu• to 11w Ar~un -.,~ O P11101•r1,t ( 11Pm.) thot "I Ill' l •·111rne
o t ;>;utlon•, plendhl tlrN11n o r <lem<)('rut'.'' wo1·l1l•wl(lp, 11111•1 fo ll or 11C'11l<•v('
tt • <'n<l ~ without .\m rrl('(ln partldpatlo11."
Ju o different s 1Jlrll . h m,·e ,· n. po not 1>,·en ••ugge•l o confen•net, o f na• rnrlr lle, of the ge nus kn cw krr. " I tn ld l)('n< whlrh ho n• Ofll)tlRe<I the I.A•nirnf'

l
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Lion, uulH• hP knows 111 11th •11nce that
the ugi:,, suon ")II Ill' t .. vornbly re<'l'lvt'd, and It i• much mo n' rheu rr"I 'ehle thul wbo•(I ht• "nmd• out th<' •olrni or oth<'r nation , hr innr make thr
tllH<·ov1•ry tho.t~ .,.-1111,1 th~y w oul(l gl1t(I ..
ly ,wlt-ouw ti, <' l 'nltf'<I , tttte inlo lhe
Jlrf''!'lllh );•11):lll' or . "nt'"= f'ff'II W1.tb
thr J..odl!P or ntkPT rf'"'Prvntton., tlui,,·
"C\lll no, r111urn h1.,~ f'00"1f1Pr uh11ndonlnf(
all they h,1n• t101w lo •rurt over ognlu
fn un flndftnvor lo <·ome, to ..Orne agr()<•·
mPnt Whlt'h uuy " 111t tllt' rr,puUlkttn
J)rP!l(1h•nt .

Tho••<' wl10 r<'IHI In tl1)M !~KIii' o f tlw
~Mtlouui fo~nqulr1•r th<' nN'fHIU f nf tllP
j)rP1H1r11tlw1~ IK1h1 ,t mo1tp for t1w tnf:'f"t•
Ing ot thf' A"''l(•ml,ly or tlw r A:1 8Jnl<' o f
Xatlno . wlll he C'tmrlu<'<'d tlu, !I Is n nt
11 merC' f ic-11011, lint un oe,·<>1n11II IW1 I
furt.
It would tui.,, a bNtf'r
ll'li,ltt o (
hnml J){'rfoJrn,..r thun , enntor Il ar,llng
·n 1·1111,r the l.<'ai:ue or !\"ntlon t o Iii•·
lil)J}('Or untl l'()n,(•lhlng to tukt• Its ptuu•
hy II tnC'l'P WJl\'P ot the ltan,1. -Nuttonul
Eoqulrr r .

In

,Ju,·k!«ltwllll' ln,t w,>l'k th~ lurg~•t
Je ht~ Ml or~ In thP
dt.1• wu for1·<'1l t o <'lost• IIR ll mr,, 111111
tl1<' stJJ<•k I w,w l••lnic
11,1uhlu h,I
;\mong th,,i<-e \\lo knP\\'t tl.tf' Colfl Hho{'
t omJmny \Vll. ron itl(lr('tl t o hn,·l' fllf'
hf,:lw:-r ,.,...,
of ,.,h,>tl~ 101 fl whotr- ot
IIQ." , ... 1111 hllll'lll t11 J tHk•oa,•I II P, rt
hn1l till' t>c-Jit np1111fntMI ,., or,i, Prnplt1.)1(•d
tlw IK'1'\' hP""t t0Jl(•~11wu. 'J'hf' IOr<' \11 ,-c

und mnl-lt pr1'tN1~fou~

·uu y

Ji14•11tt 11l · ,,.,

l\falu ~tr,·t•L fH:•tw,•t•n
ilfltl Yoio;;i,>· fJ1, wlu•rfl, I\ 1l1P ,J,u-k,iou,·IIIP
f ► h-.prn•r 1ml11t11- flU I' IU(H'I~ JH•op)r, J)UHN
fu n till)' fhJn ,,n '111.f oflu·r Hlt<'<1 t In
.J1wk1iou1,·lltr. Ollu ·r ·h 1w tt l Orf'II lo tlw
dlJ 111•11:,,.JM•H•il 11ml 1·11lt1.r~t·tl. hut ur 11
iluw wlll'll It 1111111tl llun• IH •4•1J nt lh<•
),'t.•ry mnmlt c,f 1,r,, 1.u ·rlly. f Jh ~ /lrfll
\\Ill!! r1,1r·l•ft 11:,• ltH ('ff'tlllOI""' to t·J(t ·,)

,l11or
n11111y

wrt h

It

tu,·k o r hot -~ , ·ult1t•tf nl
(h1Jt1~uml
or !lollur .
J'co11t11
1t

~· ou • 0

!"- - - - , - - - - N4'W8 Defined

A 11(•\\'•Jlll tK'r hu,lllne lnfurm• Uk
llmt ' 111 o111• ,h•tull• .. r "u.t .. In Wu
dtl[ittrtuwnt bu.ring 11ml :itrlllnje hn re
IH'<'II tll"<·••''"r,~ I. l'h ~ tu ,·t.• n rt• lm 11or•
J 1>1ut nm l mu~t II<' r·hn111!1•1t•,1, hut ~Udl

I
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1hP L••lltc:m'." Mflllt.m~ or lh.•..
JHH •m·NU~. thr• JJ\1ul , llh' t. 'ourh1 r-J our..
1
11 ,\1 , , h• u1 ., I •lh , ·l!:•, ,·o tL'tl ro,· llu,·d·
0:

' 1rtl\'l•r"' 11 , ltlll
lf'<l'i Ul" 111 tlw l\lflt•lio11'!
"llt1t thH' ti', '' on.,;- "tm rti~• u I ium·t• o.l d10 l<,•uL.-:
,.:)tl• Hhuw u~ rt•~u.rt l~ l'HlpHhH tit• ntl · u11d IIH' 'rut't ~ tlutl hl' wuuh) ttt \'(h' 1111'
111fl 11t tow1111l .\ 1Uf•rk1ln \lttr1lt•l1•"tlnn ! I.NIKUti "llh utlrsrtu:turJ' rl'l"l'-''"''ntlon'4
·~ th:• ' "'\llj(Ul' ' h•1ul ti,> rnr UH !ht• tuHI 11 111P11thut111t l-l." ' l't1 tht~ th\! llllwuu ..
t • utll'11 ~hlH'M it,c t.'iHH: t'r tH"i.l '!
.\ il rt.•· '-"-~' Joiu·uul ( t o,!. ) ,1,hl H thut "lw t·n uhl
fhl(•t1•tl tu flu.:. ..,\ 11w1~lntu JH"l'S.!it, puhll1• nul lwn' ltt 1t 1 11 ,•h't·tpt.l without th ~ vot ~i:.-t
v11luh111 011 tht.''"t.' th1't'f' \lllt'~ tlt111M t-t.~'U)~ or lht':-ll\ mllllunt'( u1ul mlll11tnt1 ur UU' ll
111 ,Cudd
u,.-. Ulll't"t tulu 1,uw 11:-t ti Im~ ll<.'t.' 11 ,:urh1J.t' 1111tl w o iu Pn" who 1u·,·, •1)h.'1 l
th(' t•t11u1•t1tg11. Jl rohohb· !hr• nwNt ,·hi fult h thu nrn11.1l~P o o thl'r t'\ 11mhlll'un
ltl wu,~ to t''IH'l'!!l-N l11t• P'-h'llt to ,\\ hh'h li 1 ntlt.•,;~ to w or k tor \\ O l'hl l)(.1Ut..'t.',
··1h1 l~ uut fut'(' lo ti,l'e \\'Uh 1hut I""
011111!~11 I>< ,!Ill ,11,,1,11,,1 L to 1<1111!• thut
~ t.•nt llH'I ( IIHI .
of tht• lMllk'f~ rt.• ,•11.'\H'd tWl'Ht~· .. rtH• 1wr l<lll'.·· I I H' Kttux,•lll,•
lh•m.1 ,..1ut ,,,i1, " llt1 t't\ Ulhlt ,,,·u ,h• u ,11 . .
f•t•n t th1t•lu1·(• t•ltlwt· th111 th,• l ,t'UMlW w,
.JWt 1111 f-.;~IIP ut ull, cir hut r,,moh 1b• ~11. rt.'t·l tuktug ho lll of tlw l,nlKtlt' lu !i90UI<'
ttN th,,
lrnll 11 111,, lh1
'l'Wl'lllyafl\'t' ).K1 l' 't'('ll t rtrm l .v tuk~' tl w wny, " t-'l 11 c.·l't
JkJ~ltlo11 thut .\.mPri(•ttn t11L1'otlfll 11~ out· ~'' "
( hul. ) IIUt ~ It , " t hi' rnh• tll,I Ull l
ll1wd nt Y, 1 r.~;1ll l11 ..i hu~ 11,"1..'ll th 1 rtnl1l1 l~· i-.Pffh' tht' tuh• of tl1t, \'(l- 1'"'ulll<•~ trt•u1,,
:-Pllkd t1th·,, 1•-ll,r. ~•tfty 11t-r 1"1'111 , ~tp·• uml 1ht• l ,, 1 HJlll't.'t.l\';•uaut . '1'1\l'"''-'t;o111 ll,m•
To thl•
11urr111 1~~ tlw 11ut jc1rit,r 1•1)i 11l o n. t'Xl)l't 1:.:..i to ht• unflul ht'(I hu· IJw,cN:t
1lw l1t.•llt.1 f rhn t lln r,llng·~ ,,tt .. •tlun li-z N,•w Y111·k ~!1·,•111.nl( l'u.-.t ( lntl.l • lhl'
uut n r1.'1tt11llnlltHl tll tlw l A'lllCUt.' 1t1, 1 ,1, ,:rt-ill 111t1I sol,•u111 r1.,rt•1,•rnlm11 lut x only
thtll IIH' lllll''.'l of ,~cit 1 1•..i \\ llu :,1; 1111Jl1 lt'h 1 d ,•ut(•t·t.•d 111HHI LUi.Otht1 1· ,-1111~1•," ht't'U \l ~<'.
111,~1 f 1lYlll' h .;01111.1 :-.oi·t" or Jlll U!'l"'l1lt'lll 11i-: llll' :'\t•w \· urk \\'orld l lh-111 . ) f-, IIU' ,•h.•1ut1 1t l u 1)1°
tlrn ~
11111lnu..i, uud thal \rn t11·h·u 11 p itr· 111,..... ,,.. If I " llt.t lll \
tldp!1t ln11 l ..i :1..i-.111,•tl, t•lth1'r In II llt' "
r.wt"( \\l' l'I' t'll11Ul{1°t l h)' t111• hnllt1I ~ th u l
on::tult.ntilln or in tllt.1 t•l'"H'llt l..t 111t1H 1 \\ t•rl' 1·11"'1 for I In 1·tllt1)r 01 u 1111 , 1, t•1·~-1ht 111,4'
lll'lt'l' Llw \'nn•11a 11l l!ij UH\tllrh 1 tl 10 !o,\llt -'tlll fhlll 4' H'l' ,, , t-.h•d ,;, 11 fl\vor of lhl'
,\ 11wrh·a11 rt11Hl lll1t1h.
" Ht•J.::ll'11lt'-.."' o( tl11• uttlP•' IIH' ttf 111,,
•· It t.·01111111 ht.' ~lid,'' t hl1 x,,w \ ork
TIIIW~ t l rnl lh•111. l h,' lit.•n•..i. ·· thnt lht• i'IP<·l11•11.'' I hi' ~n r(11ik \'11 ·1tlnl1111 1'll11t
l't uh' . . t ,,11 K tlPt.'itlt•d on 11w TrN 1t r t~• < h ul. .l h•m,) lh't.·lu rt'!'<o, •·.\rul'rl t·u wl1l
1-1nt•. \It wn"' 1111 y1hlnll, 1\ n •1•~·thfHJ(, hu1 l•11t1•1· 1ht.1 LPHJ.ttte. ll t•r ,•11 lrtt1h·t• 1-. <'Pl'•
tlwt."
.\ 1111 thl' t'h11th1111.,oga 'r l11h ' "'i tnln t n Ill• ,p1allfftl h~- tt.•,trktlH( rt.• ·
1 1)1.•m \ 111.trt't.'""- thnl ··nut nut• vt11t•r In t·rn 1 l111w,. 1ml ~llt.' \\lll ~o t u ht11.•nn l'
11 1h11thn 11,1. 11t.•rh11 p,, hacl lht.' Jl{1ll).tt1t' ... 11,, ('Hll 1101 utror, I '" ~111 :t out ."
of Xut h1 11 ~ h1 mind wht' H 11,, or 1o:ht•
n1tt 1tl ·• TIit• Lhtµ:111', tlu' nurruln t-: , . l ,.\HOH t : IIITOH .\!-ol(S Ql'ESl'IONS
p n~,.. t hul U111u1t1. I 111;1 i11tu l n-.c, ··wu "'
- K K \L t :i,,1\ \ft': ,JOl ' K~ .\L .\NS.
n minor 1~~111•." 'l'h, 1 c•i.,,,,h1111I l 1 l11t11
\\' CK.-. 1'11 E~l.
l), 1 uh•r Cltit.l. Dt.•111 , 1 llt:'l't.~•.; lhnt 1lw
u11,:4 t·Uri,.•lr.,~ kllll\\ lt1dg-P J)run• ho\\
Tlw t·tlllnr tlC llw 'l littnl t ~,•utrul
mnu.,~ 11flll'r 1-..--.m•s, wh1•1l.,· unn•hlt~il 10 ' \ , 4 \\ ..... ~)((it-l111 lal,or p111>t~1 o,.k,"t l HX
tht' ll'll,l.tllt\" l11flut'llt"t.'<I tht.• rf'~Ult , \\·l111 ~ -.0,11,l hl11111 IJlll'>it lo11io1 u nd l't.11aiw~1t•tl rt.'·
1hr ln111h 1111olls JoUl'IIUI t 1tu1. :tt'p.) plh''"'· \rt•ll. \\ 1• n hH1:, ~ t rr to tt l-.:·o ui ..
our mhJtlh.'
i,,.t>1'~ tilt it J.(l nguP or ~Htlon~ ti,.. -.m• u..i 111mlt1lt' tn ful't tlutt"N
11111)' fl ,1~11 1111tl S)'lllh,11" o f th(' .. tlll IIIHllt'.
tlW l,{•H)r:lh

,•ove nanl now PC'e It• Cinul rrpucllntlon
In thl' 1•no>r moi1• r1•p11hllc1111 majority.
The nnsw1•r gh•r-1 , nt the !)Oil•, th!' Ht .
.JOS('JJh. ( Mo.) XC'w•- Prl'•• (]ml .) IJ<'•
llr1lf'~. .."'1 lrf'mP11tlo14"l y t•n,phu tl<-,"
au·nu~ lhnt •· ,11,, 1"'14"1". do 11ut wn.n
Jthp Wll so11 L1•11~111'." I t 1, "1lr1Hl n,ul
h urlrol." lhl' C'I PY(• ln1111 lSI•\\'• ( H1•11.)

,,,,·~lnllun-. 111-..1 ru1llt1l y lo Ing th<" thllr• ntld!'I, ''to t lw mnrkt1tl rPllef or mllllouR
u,·tt'r ur IJPWl'. 1r W(I l'l>t,1lcl lt•nr n (If uo 0~ AnwrT,•nm~." The. a:.r:.w '~'fork J\nt('r..

lh•rp inf' tlw (Jtw.,11011 :
1o \\'o ul1I tlw rPmo,·ul t.Jf Ul\.('"I rro,u
hulltllna::~ u-.e"il 1:11<1 hOIJIP~ !'tlmulHh' tlw
111·,ul\u ·tluu or :,111('11 hulhlh1~?
\\·t., think It "·ouhl .
" \\' nnltl th{I l)lllt'IIIJ.t" or t n~f"i'l n1,on
u11lni1n-m·1lt.l 111·n1)(•rty hn"P n t P1t1 lt.•1h•)
ro ~1 1rnul111t1 tht\ trnn rt1 r or ~111'11 pro r>-t11•1.r 10 tho1o1> ,,ho \\',1ul1l J1upnH' t• l t ?"
rr llw rt.1h' nr 1a,11tlo11 \ H'l't\ lnt: rc•o ~
t'tl ,m u11lu11n·o n 1,I rt11l 1..1..itntr und t:or•
r('i,. (WUH!tnal,,· rt•1h1<"NI on Jmpron~I JlrUJM' rtJ. l11n•.;atJ111 IH wouhl Uttturnlly h'11\.
th1' fnruwr urul go Into tlw hHlt•r.
" \\"hut httt.•1,•..it \\ t! Uld )(l1ffl r 1r ur-h
n11 11dJ11..i1nw11t of fo t•ioli ,\Prl' lllfHJP '!''
f.antl i,.pt't•ulntlon woul (l Ullth1t1hh:'1 1·
1,
ur(t·r.
.. ,, )'11111' •t111<•111('1lt .. r lll P J\8rlllllllllllt
ut'\1 ,t o f thl' unUon 1 ,-ortP<:l, ~llouhJ
not tlnu ~fH'('fl he uwt at au)~ t10!l(I rt'
~o, tht~ nw•l houltl nnt ,~ nu•t at
n1w t"Otll , llut ~houhl lw remedl<'t.l hy
d11£• Jlr()(le!l.tf of IA\\\ and <.·h ange of hew ,
the ou ly wuy It ("tln I>;' ~11<'<'<'1' tulty
be ruPt. Thi• w1>uld hJV OIVf' a N'<'la,.,.i•
flcothm of property Cor taxing purf)Ollef<. anti ehan11mr ll,e ron a tltutloa of
Pll8•1hly f't'err etate In tbe Pnlon, •me
• " the Equal liuftmie, Problbltlun, Jn•
t-om c Tax. etc·., ho ve ,...quired.
Now to
a (tt1t'tltl o n
o ul'M'lveir.
1

1

••k

WIii you tf'II u why the toree,, nf or1tanlM:'1I Jal,or, 11nd •pet•lally II• It'll•
,1"'"'• t.1 0 n ot apply their e nPrgle., 11,
[hf' tllrl'<' II On of llllll•J)llrtl ffll O rl'form•
llkr th!' altt1 (•, h1 • t ead o f u shtlf the
1'" ~~ o! or~n!.:nt!ou mr-rrl:r tn rur,
J1rhltrnrr l'Yllt'tlon• from rlwlr t•mpl,1yl'rP regllrdh'•"
wbom It 0111.f harm
or <'U U'-«' lo IH)~Mlh1:,· MuftPr ?
Tn (1(Ulf'hl ~lo n, Wt' bf-11(.1 \ '{) It mlgl,t
be 1'<'1111)' 11 hNler 011rc•e to g r l th e anewrr,.,: for lhP •1t1c•rt llunM you ui,,,k from
your own Ft11hl'l(' l'lf}('r'11 nlHI ,i(lp Just how
11f'u r tll C'y t·o ul(I gflt IOJ;;tll h(' r ,m ,md 1
II prorosltl oll IIK l'Oll ll kk , It wu11 1,r ......
, , ulrf' rnuf•h mor,\ tbougllt tlloo nw1·t•ly
roll owln,: or1lt•r o r lf•udf'rM r(lJrllrflf ,-,
of r4lfiml! , n pluu wllt<·h ttt'Ntu, lo I.K'
lhP ra"hlo11 Just 11111v. ll<>nl F.Htllt<'
.Journal, Mln111I .

or

l11t'ltlt•111 of U11·Lrt.r. •~·11nomh•ftl buying f1•n11 ( 11111, J >PPH " nn 111wl'l'lnl11t .v "" lo
or 11t•lll11,:; 11.l tbP \\' ur 1l,1 pur11uPnt, thnt th l1 h mN1nlng ot tlw rC'~ult of lhf •,in!
\\ u11ld ht' UP\\'". -~. Y, llt'rlllll.
<'n111 r Pfr rrudum .'" whld1, th o Ht
--- -Louf ◄ UlnlH• n,•mo<1 r11t Cltt' p.) IIJtrf'f'f,1,
J\ PKOIILE:\I
mr1111• tl111t " Arnrrh-n 'H llll('flllflll1 011NI
<•ntry 111tn tht' I.Jt'll ~1H' o r N11tl01u~ he 11
A Jh ,1;11,,u, lln ~"l., firm h m• porf'IHt K(l( I 1h•nt1 11"•uw. Tho, w1.1MtaNt lC'fl, nncl mo!it.t
ull tlf(l r mn1nlng t111r111u .
humltiR ,.. 11 rrt Un•I)" JC4..-ftktl. nl tlw c·1•-<·tlou.''
1111 (1 nh•orl~•nt c·otwn IK>U/tht Cur u •" or '"I'll<' vt•rt ll<·t f• flnnl, " """''rtk thr XPw
t1 11 • urmy 1l11rl111< tlll' W orhl w11r. Tile Yo,·~ U p1•1L ltl (ln1l.l. n vrr,l h·t whlt'11
•nip netted IJJ01'e thnn t .000,000.
th r \\'n•hlngton l'n t (Jntl.) •11yA n!'v•
H ow 011111.r 11orr tOI 1·v111,1 bC' pro- (•r wo• In tlouht.
GO TO l ,\ 'NN 111\\'EN
us•tf'< I with thul (fUnnllty or , ·utton oUll
ftnl It i• 11/ll fnh , th<' P t>trolt Xew~
1,1111,111 gr. '!
j f11•l ·) thtnlt.k, " to nrt'PLll 11,1" ,•rrtli••I
Dutil' <'lt y. ~•111 ., Nuv. I~,
JIK II whnlr•nl(' n•jN llon o! lhC' !lrllld·
Atlt'nllon Coinradeff
DE J\ "PEP-Tl-l'IIIST"
nip of :hr f A•ng ll(' ot Xnlltm", ll I~ lmI nm l lll<I t hu l lhcrf' lff 1111 pf fort h<' ·
po0<lhtr lo IK•llevP lhnt th<' Anlf'rlr1111 Ing mtttlP to hnvc• rt u~ lt('lh 1 f <•11rvH
rlnkle• llt'llfll<• rt•t11•C' ro join with enllglttrnC'fl holt l Its fl(' l>ilrtmp11t fl l!Nl1111rnw1tt 111 ,.
A pe lnih,t t·lo l"< nu eye,
his '"'"'· Clrnw~ ni> lhP ""'·,wr nt hi • nntlons 11f 111" vnrlh 111 n c-omhhtNI ,,f. 1l'lorc- <'OU Vfl lllf'nt J)li ll't'
r hnn L1y11n
mouth nn,t fltlY : " ft ,-n n•t IH.1 llon(•.9'
fort
to
hnul,.h
wur en rth ."
En • fl llVl'II.
/\J:t Ot>IIDll•t 1111 " ru ,... full t,f xuu- ••mll-s oC tltt• T.P11g11" 1t1r11 , ~n.,•• t hr
l>on't do It ,
•blnP, li e h<'nlli. "" you unt l ,n,~: >111rh1,::tl1•l1I
(~ I n••·> l'nlon ( ll <•p.)
A ,·cry tunu ll ro111rllmtlon fru111 tlH•
urt ,.1111 bt• florw"-u wl
lhf•tt ll't. " rnu1' «•lulm tl11tl tlH' Vi\r,ll<'t h n,culmo ,•0011·1uJ (' n fl l n l,Jil t,>
wou ld [lll Y llH '
G-,.. ,rgl' do it.
\m t11·lrun i>iHtldJJJJtl wl it1 'II IIY b11·pr1U\a C'\ trfr ... . ,r llu, Jl f'( ...Hil,llfl\r:, 1tP1m1·tmN1t
Hut n JWP-t l -mbit lak r oft 111 lmt, 1!011111 ,·,H'11w•ratlnn fo l' J){'u1•t•," hut thr orth•,1 rt( or lllf' f'orp~ fn mffl 111 l,tnu
roll• Ull hlK l('(•V(••, ~ti('~ to it Ullll MhllH '1l tW1II M 'l' r lhnn{• r rt,·p.) \'Olo·(•~ 111,, ll 11,•c•11 111111 I will eturl tli, • 1•1111 t rlhutlt11 1
c..JoP It
,·nrnif•tlon hf nHu1.v wrlf<'l'H t1mt lfw Ill , 1 for Ill .\' t•lf. IA1I \I/It l(frt 1 1tlll' t'fllll•
_ _ _ _ _ _____
th•,•t1o1lon 11 ,l,Hl-fif not rnflun tlmt thf" ,. 0 . ruril•M ut L,~1 rlll 1111,·, 1 t1 ll tll i.t J)luy or
U\RP fiiruo-:"4 0!'{ A t ·ro "ttt-;KL &.11.F.: opttrntl1111
our c·o1111try w ith olht•r our lo,rullJ· tn nll r•o1111·uth•~ f1111 world
/\1\T l •', KIO ATTA(' IUtt.i "'T
1111110 111-4 for lhP Jtl"llf•ru l w,•iri,l'P llo"H 11\'l'J' hy g1vl11g lht•1t1 n,c J11rg1 1 nlt1 •1ul ..
.Ji rww nutl-•klil fttlswhnu-1:11 fur nnto. lll't·n rq,rnllutMI, nl J,11 oot rPJtO rtlPfl ,, 111 111 II M 11mod 1,lt•,
1
1 1 1 111
wuhllt• trm•kJIII • " "' 1jd for 11 "'' '"' rriu tt n 11t1t )· ,nul will not h, 1 mul,•r1"kt•i ,
YOtll'N Ill I•~. ('. flllfl f i.
1•11 Rllfl Ju,-IJuNI •nrfur,,,. nu,1 111 1r,tt mu,1.
"
A• rl:unilti l to th.- om•ltlf' of •udi wb1-1•l , 111 th,- p rol,l'r wn~· ut lhfl t, rorwr tlrn,•."
t:l,1'11'1'0:\' 1-:. Ml' t•:'li l'MII,.
tbr, allttrhftlf"l1t ton11l•u1 vt two •'f1t1M•ntrh·
Jwl , .. •1 1, th ~ Jtld111 Wm f 1r1uu • J)I
M. ( ' .. <:. O . \1 •·111 1 l ',1 ,I Xo. :!H, I h•pt.
rluMt
u,-"1, thtt 011tt-r
tt lhtlP urnri• 1,ntd1 (l)f'ltl.) JK i•ou,·h1t•f'tl flual 1,f lH •
flt l•lorl1l11
th11
n th ~ dl:,m.-t,,r u t th P, wtu-i•J rllll , An•l llPOJ J)f• ,q11•r11ll' llw 11rlnd11lflti1 or tl ui
11l1•r,•lu1t th1•1m rtna-• rai,llaJly 11r1• lhf'I 11j
l!"lapv.-r•
hi•at'y, J}t11nt~fl 1rlk1••, or Jll'Oll!if•, wht,·b J,f'llltllf' or ~ ntlon~. 1•,·1 111 If lh1 1y IUl VI'
b;1f wru nPnr-l11•n on ly
h., rh" w luht of tbt• tru •k UM tori.:nl J11 ~ V1Jhl to rf'Jt·,·r rJ1 \\... IJ1o1on r.,•11g11P/' nnd
ft r,,w y1•nrI n,1w?
,., !lie hl1'llwa1.
Ju the ,,,,1,~011
the
<' h!,•ug 11 l'u•t
lfoundor l.•'r1•1• l11nd1 ,

i,,

,,r

,,t

'

,,t

,,t

Ma•t scores ol little orphan. bo•ele••
and helpless children. Iron tlnw ltable ■
on up. be turned out Into lbe streets
In Florida. beeau•e lbe good people ol
Florida have wearied ol .,ell doltlg ?
'l'hc Children 's Home S1wicty of' Florido
" Fl ori1lt1 's Urc:ilei,l Churil\'" · 11 s lnt e-witl1•
n11tl 1111denmni1111tio1111l work. for ho111cles1, n,, 1
11ct•1h· children, with Stutc H e1ul11unrtcrs nt
4,28 St. Jnn1cs lluilding, J1wksomillc. Fin .- in s pite of the Jlo11t l 'rg,•nt appcnls for f!n.an•
<'inl nid du'ri11g the past two 111onth1i, hus I 111lctl
hv ~e,· crnl thou,nnd dollnnl to , t•1•11r1• enuu~h
f;mtl to prO\'i<lc for 7110 /'I' //1t1II (l t/H)IIH 11<f
lit_lle ones thut hn\lC re1·ci"c<I the nid nrn ·11rc
of the Socict,• during the p<Ult t,•11 mu ha
awl right 110;.,, is in n \'Cry critical
ditio11 .
for not n clollnr c11n be borrowed,
unlc .
more furid s con he sceurccl the
eut w, rt..
111111d be tliHt'1mti11111'<l. 'fhis wou
111cn11 that
.w·orc11 of alnu,l111<-l11 lll'lpl, •1111
tic childre11,
from tinv hahies 011 up, would ,·c to he turn ed u11
th e 1tlrccl11, for cry oth<;r cl1iltlrc t1 's
ni•: und ol' phunng'
the ·t11tc is now
crnwdctl.
.
II11ndrc ., of 111st rcnr' c.·onlribulors to this
great work U YC not ~c1 111 their contributio11:,
m en, women nnd
us yet, nnd l msunds
iness firms lL
oridn have llC\' r fl;l \ ' Cl\
o. dollar to kce
ittl' orphans from star·
tion and den
Somethiri15 ,
and it must be n•-n·gl,t noa, if this a~ulc·
ly necessary work is to g. nn. What will y~u
cio about it, friend- today! Every dollN will
help a whole 11ile, Plcnse send it to R. ~· <;ov-

;;,t,,

!,u-.-

,·1

ington, Treasurer, 428 St. James Buildm~,
J ncksonville· Toda,11 t ithout fail.
.
A 11d li11te11· we are in dettperate nuil of ch1ldr n's wearing nppnrel of ('Very ki,ul, ttiz an!!
shape, nnd will wnrmly welcome st11plc _Pr'!nsim10,, ·egetaltle , fruits, '!ln!J"'I gnnds. Jellt
prc1>e rves, syrup or chickens, meats arnl tL tm•
kev or two for Thanksgiving. All such t11·tic·le r;hould b sent to 10.Ji<i Uivcn1ide .\venue,
J 1u·ksonville.
"
A r,d I,i11tc11 aKtli11: Cnn't you get your Sun·
dny • C'houl nr Church , or Dn.v School, or ,1/Cl lll"
Ji1b or Lodge or Society, to· take up a -1perio.l
offe ring for our little one , and ,get up n. hox
or hnrrcl, or 1,nrct>I post ptl<'k1Lge of •ildrcn's
clothing, prnvision , etc., for us/ \Von't ,11011
ask thcll4.to do it?
• A 11<l do,,'I f nr~et, we hnve dm.ens of fine
little homeless boys and girl just waiting
<'tLgc rly for n ~ood home for Thanksgiving or
Chl'istmns, rnn't 1/0U and l/OUr wif t; take one
or two?
•
nw r1on't hr lil,·e Ilic priest and tl,e l,ct•ite
011,l r ea,I f/,i11 a11d pm16 it b1t /mt 1Je a ~ood Samarilrw a11tl do Homethin!f for our little l/Ullll{f·
.cJlers in <fi/itr1•u rmd ncerl, tvrm't ,11011/!
J,:a,neHll.'/ 1Jleaifiri!( for Hm11e aiif from l/Olt
l oda11, we arc your fellow workers, ,loing !/Ollr
.iob.
TIii<~ CTTIT,DUF. 'S IIOMl~ SO 11~1'¥
01•' FLORIJlA .

428 Sl. .Tames Bldg., ,Jncksonvillc, Fin..

.J ucl 1,t · \\'. Ir. Haker, l'rl'1iide11t•
n. V . Covington, Trt' {lll/1/"l'r.
lnrcu~ C.'· F ngg, Stale Superfrt1•rufr11t.

N. B. Y 1111r 01,·11 'l'lu111f,,,Y{!it'i11g 1)1111 will Ip
much hr1ppil'r if ~' OIi show your O/JfJrt'l'i11fio11
or 110111· /1!,•1111i11 /.( , by doing wm,·t/1111/.( for the
lill!r• om•s who nrc absolutely dcpcnd:ng 1111
Y'•ttr nid utu l support.

/

ST. CLOUD Tkl~UNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOltIDA

TBUMDA\', NOVBMIIER 11 ,tltl

The Uuuirhten q_( v,,t,•ru1111 119"'•t
Mr. 1111<1 Mr•. I•'. L . Huklllll or Wllen•ry tl~•t 1111d tlllrd '.l.'m•sduy afternoon mtn1,ChH1, MJ, 14~., 1111\'t• l't1 hlrllPtl tu ~l.
at :i ::10 o'cl<wk In tho up1wr 0. A. ll. l 'Jornl to ~1teud tile wtutt•r ttud w~re
hall. -M 1·s. I<111 lllorl(nll, L'r~Pt.
uC'ro:n )J111tlL>tl lwrt• IJY Mr. 11111I llr~- l .
P. 111,••• uf lkoltoral, llJI MS • 'l'hcy Ill~
!llr. aml MrN, A. M. l'rotzm 1111, wh • Kto11uh1i; Oil Oltl1J II \'l'll lll' ,
h11 o l>t'<'tt •tl<'ndhlf! the HUtum,•r ul
Jllll>1llUll', l~un ., urrln•J ht•rl! ·111Ht J<'rlMr- 1111J lt,.,., w. ~'. nu~h or ~rtehl-

If your wul
to Jlrt)wt•r lhu
I\ .,•.• h,•t. lllh 111

Thu IUUHl
O. ('hrhu11a• I•
your Rilling us
llr

'l'. J,. CornPr huk 1110,·e( I J1I~ r,•ul PM,.

tnlt• orrt,•1• to Ill!' h11ll,ll11J,(

\10111'1 llnlry,
1,h,.1w 117-:! lll1111

look!'t ~ 00d to him .

l>'lne Line of Jewelry, guarsntec-)'QutPn Q :tlll)' r;ho"s for Ladles.
W. 1,. Uougt11s Shoes tor Men.
DW!ler Drown Shoes for Bo)~ & Girl@.
Nt>at Line of Piece Good".

Mlle Long
Street Parade
10:30 a. m.

1111 H
IK-tHlqunrlt.•l'l'I
11111(

I

• ~(r . •l. ('. J>11d 1)·slofr1• 11111I llr. 1>,wl<l
J•~- Brown, hol II or ~hlll('IP. I 11tl ., urrlv£'1 1 h1 th1...1 l•lt:, lur-1t F'l'hlny utul urP \ll"l'Y
ALI, l>X-SER\'l('t,J :i\lES OJ<'t'ERt,JD
1
~, ... uud llrl'I. o . L, P urln-t Jllld ~on pl11 ni,.u11tty lot•uf•'fl nf tl1t1 { l1111tli-;('l1 1:•(11 •
S(.'IIOLARSIIIPS
t•11111l• tu 'l'1ll'stlny morning Crom f,t•wl• tni:-,·. •r111 11 lot ~, ... ll11rhyghlt·1•'Jt. flflh
IUl.l, J\loltw, thl H lwlng tlH'h- tlrtlt win .. w lnll•r In lht' \\' otH1t'r ('Uy.
,Jllt'k Hdlll'lllt•,
litllt'lllli(l OJ)p()rl uni tPr h(•r<-, nnd U1ciy unI w,•11 tJl<'tU4••d
th•
tor f rt. •e t.•thu•utluuul utlnultuJ,(e ~
"lib [hi) llluC<'•
w. lf.fA1lt1111s 11111I wit,, l'l'(Ul' ll('d lo Jrnvo
IW<'II gf\lt.' tl l"X · Kl'l'\li\.'l~ UJ CU IJy the
_Hl. ( loull lust Thuri<tllly ll!Ol'llhljl from
Y. 11. l '. .\ . 1o: hu-t• ~Ju1111tll'S , iH tlw 011 •
. J r, 1111d MrM, llnrhy 1111<1 lwo doll - Worr,••t1•r, Ma•H•, nn<1 ore llvlug on twun<.•(1 m(l11t m1ulf• hy th('I Htuw• Otfl••e
d1·1•11 ur Th1ole1111, Mll'11 ,, ~omc ln WI'<! - Ohlu 11vc1mc nrn.1 7th Hlrt•et. lllr. 1111(1 of thnt org-11111zuflno,
'rlll~ Nntlo11ul
lll'~lluy utlernoon to "l)('Jlll Ill<' wlnlrr. ;u,,•. A1l11111R llr(' nhout to Rll<'llll llll'lr
Wdr Work C'oundl tq,proprlnted 1111'('(!
Mr,, Du1·h~• l8 II RI Rll'I' or .Tuhn J,', 1),111 - btb wlnh•r t,, thi s cll.1•.
n,illlon dull.urs of tlw funcla ritlK<•rl for
ll'ld.
t.1clU<'HLiouul work o,•<1 r•uJ1uJ, hut \•?htc-h
llev. ('l11ru llrl'II , 1t•Rlal11nt pnNt,11· of muld 111A. he UH<'tl IJt.'<'•lll R<' ot drmuhlllIf you w,1111 f1 It
n~nl Lill th11 i'l11lrltunl Hd,•m·,• ,•hnrch ,,r Cl,•vc-, zutlun, fut• tr~c to<·holur~hltlff to th,• uwn
11111d, Oblo, \\ Ill ,•oncluc•t mrt1tlng ,•,·er~' Ht hOnt(' ; 44:l ex•1w)Jlt.•1~, Mttllot'~ uncl
not•llt, g,•t II cllt'l t
0. ('. 011tl11w l10 H
i11111dul• 111 !? ::10 11. 111 . tu O<H t'clluw•' nu1rh1C\K f)( Jllorhlil htl\1l' ulrendy IW(l,n
hull, New Yflrk uvt1nnt.•. Tfhl pul.Jll,• n•alslt•cl by •lwl111'~hltlH totnllug l!:lll,fur y,,u. Only !tum
IH hl\'IIL'tl.
01' lrnrnll NI.
:l7:i}i:! ~ ~T.~JJ .00 wnK ,:;1vf'n t(,r ,..-1lll1 !f·
Ot't'lll!h.·tl

HM

r,·1mhlli •1\11

Tlol 1l1'111k~ s1•r1::;-;;;-.fl'10111l l'h111•,
111a,•y,
1:.1-lt

V ".

,,,,11,.,1,•1·y 11 ~Mod11llon nw,•IA \\'1•1l111•s1lny, No\'. 2nth , nt H<1[H1hlf1•nu Jl 1 1aul•
1111 nrh' 1'M 1'0010, u ~ ::tO o',•loc.k,

('lrnrl~- Mo11t,d•K' II, 111u1•s ll11l tor Ill<•
r fty of r.011i;hm1111. \\' IIM tilt' 1111('8( or
J<•lulll'fR In I'll. !'hmcl l11 •t Kun,luy,
'"l'ht> Rlt,•1111\'rtl ,,t till' 11111•" nt th
l'n1m 1hPntre, ,r,.. hwltfln.Jt uud ' l'hur~•luy ulJht or n,1 xt Wt..'t"k,

o.

Jl1&vl' your plu

l.t.

A t•o rtl

• ,f1tnl t.'R

n.

flutlu,wn y nrrh1t.•d 111 LhlN

dt)' ' l'h11rHtlu,v from Pro, td1 n<·<1. R . I. ,
li nt ,lrlnl,s • r ~
...tr.'c1 011d l'h11r- 111111 h1 st11ppl11g 111 the ltmn<• of ~•,wJ
1u111 •y.
1:1-lt
()nluthy on '1'1•111lt •lr!'el. '.l.'hl• I• Mr,
l1 111111wrny'• fl1·Mt 1· l•il to Rr. ('l0111i.
1

1

~
m

FREE

I

f Hos ler)',

011 Nt>w York u,·Pnut•.

l"lty.

l'rakPr.
1111,~r,'1<'(1 •

Men'e C'o&IAI
Blue ov-ll
Work Shoet1
Drt'H Shirts
Doy/I' KnlrJce

~Ir. n111I ~lr•. ,I. '\I Clruuoku uf 111111•
,·Ill<', llhlo, 11n• d•lllnJ,( MrH. U11,•l1I
M1•. 111111 "1t'1', A. ,J , All1•n M ('t111lnTif'IJl'Y CJ . Hl 1,t11low, 0 'l,rllHlll(' 1imt1•
Jl11111h11 1111h,
111Pt ok, It. I., u1TiH1d l'rlllu,\· of lttMI
St.·rllwr from ll11o1kt:J;Ull, lfldl ., Ul'l'h•titl
t•~•k 111 • l"'IHI th,•lt• flfl 11 winl<•r l11 ha Ht. t 'lurnl' 011 " 't•tlrn•.:duy, 111<1 J 7(11,
'Mt'1'4 , M111111 '1"1 dH
lo. ('loud.
00 Ills flflh ll'IJI, "'"' lit. ('loud Hl lll
J,"cllow~'
.-ry 1;·1·l1l1n1 , :! fo
1:1-tr

Wool ~arfs-

pit•• · ,! with ,
tlth, i'hrlRl!uo•.
gt,•1 1 t1K ul1 1nty
tu .thl' ,, .... ,y h
1:!tulllu.

Dr. 0 , T,. Jlu~k

AT

8h•-t'l.il, Blf'a~hNI and l 'nblt-11chNI,

l'illow ('allf's, 42 lnthee,
1\'• ol lltld Cotlon S weatrrs.

Think llow

;

hull.

t,'<'ather PIUowe.
,,tton mai,kets.

tu thla city.

l:ltutllo.

l'\'t1 ryfh
H 11,\·111011tl 1 }'oh-ctH

f111nll~ 1

Ptttlf Pla!d Wooln1tp. Blankets.
Comfortable. wlth new Cotton Flllln,

A NATIONAL
INSTITUTION.

gau arrlv~d l.11 HI. <'l011,I lu ~l ~'rlday
aud h11 ,o 1>urd111•e1I t lw Ak,•rruuu
plscn und wl~l WIik<' lhC'lr tutnro ~0lllll

dll)',

A "Ol>tl fr)Ul'
r1•11 , w••II rurnl
J . 1)('111111011, Minn

PAOB rtJII

I

ALUMINUM WARE

f

L.~~.:~~·--J

OUR 1-'iUCES ARE NOT
THE HIGHEST

FERGUSON'S
STORE

NEW YORK AVENUE

11

™==>• -IS(-11!11!1 :::::!J

Card uf Thanks
'l'o the l'!'OJll O or 0SC'<'olo 'oun ty:
I 11,kc thl~ mc,lhud of lh1111klng ell('U
nntl ~verr mnu oud womnn who ,· otpd
ror me In the gt1 ut1 rnl t1IC"f.• 1l<>n, Novem•

h<•r :?, 11J20.

Weatern Beef,

your

Pork and Mutton.

1 wish lo tm.1· that flar ~uu wlll ne1·Pr
~hhw loo hot 01' thl.' ull(h~ ht• too tJa rk,
01' lhe lll(hlnln(l flll~h ll(' l'Oij8 tlw horizon too ra~t for "'" to r etum the fuluh• M<'1101111·s ltlps, , ,a,1 74.H:l for co ursrs vnr tr It I~ In ruy power to do ~o.
With my llmllecl voenhulnry T c,111
Mr. ~;d. Alht•rtsou, who hK8 ~1x•11t ho hl,ih Rl'lt0<llij, ,w111l('u1lrM or tcd111h•u I
not exprl'8" lite HPPl'L'<·lntlou which 1

''V"""

for

n 11 1 01·
Mt r-1, 0
ll m111ol'l!-~n·ru,....1r11 l\lld Hlllt,
1111
hil

uJ1

tl'll1, Wi'n

ur<lrt ,\' ll¥f'ulug,

OJI

~Ir. un Mr~. N. -.~. r.A>t·1'woot1 111ut
tlUt1Ml1lt'1· Wiu l ir1•11 111·1•1\'t,'tl fl'orr. Pro v
~rr. n. A . \\·ulkl"l'. l'(•tlrr•d , n promJlclt•u<•t..' , H I. , nud
tn~Pn nr• t1wJr nf'l1t 111 ("11.llw,r or thP l'nlon duh or Cnm•
, ' upi <1f'o. rt . Nti ,..ou hn H rl' I urm~l to hmlH' h t tlH'l r <.'Omforltth1~ ,•ottng(• ,m
hrldg1•, Uu~ .• orrh•(•II In Kt. t'IOllll 011
11111 1t 1111 "' 1lnw l.11 1'1•1111~y h•1111l11 111·cnu,•.
Kt . l 10 11 ,1 • rc.•r
1\l<>JHln,r to 1"1?"1.1 11;J Uh.' wtnh1 r 1 nN ht1 l1nfe
('hlrol(u 1l11rlug th1• M11n11111•1· mnnlll•. .
Mr. o. r,. l'arki•r, wtr,• ,uHI 011 0 ,.. lx>t•n 111~11•touu~I l" uo fol' 11 numht>r

.r.

h,n,,

•11•~•

H<'l1oolM will dos<' on 'l'hu.-1l11y

or

rh•l'd In Rt. t 'l1.... t ln t Tnestlny from

of yea'"·

Z. B.\liR

hht me:n who nrt1 111 Rdtoolx sc11t 1t.\r('{l
nll ovt.•r thr floulh, norrt1 urnl l'HSt. ' L1 0
'J 1 h,•re Pm tot• of llr£'nt meu unLU you
thww who 1~ 11 not tc..~,n'<' ltom<' uncl cl<'· Jet rlo@c ro tb Pm .
air!' to lmpr,n·(' llll'lll'('l\'(' H 1•1lu1·11t1011r:x, •e 1itlon11lly •trong ,11·n •,1>on})llcing ,:lvfn, t·ovrr•
111g su,•11 •11hJ,'<•t a us : ,1grlru llul'III un<I
rurul en11ln<'l'rl11g, nr<'l1ltN•tu1·c, clvll
ully,

,;u•,,

dP11l' <' ('OUrRes

t:.-ip;l11ee-rlng, comwert•e. mothemallt•g,

Mr. and Mn. John F. llo"lter <'IIIIU!
In Tl,unda;v l(l•t from nsr Jlo•lon,

lllr. and Mro. Arthur E. 11'11rner •r•
rlrl!d In kt. Cloud l11•t Sat.nrday from
Ada, Mkh., and are IIYIII■ OD M11r1• llev. und· lllno. H. II . ('hrl~mno haw l1111(1 11vrnue. 'l'hey •t'!te Jlrllt they are
N't11rnMI lo Ht. ("lout! from Antabur1, glact to Jet back to St. Cloud.
Ohio, to •tl<'nd tb~lr trnth winier l11
till~ ~ ly.
•I"'"' • ••• fll • ••
IL 8 . M'ungf'r ot lkhoolrraft, Mkh •,
:-~ .. , _ ,.- · - - hu ;irrh•t~l to s1ie11d th~ winter and Is
"The HltepMr,1 or ,110 Hlll1" will I)(' MlOpplug Rl lbe home of Mi-~. Wllll81ll8
, hown 111 lh 1'11l111 th rttlre IWO nlghl K, 011 MaH~aeh118Cltt~ 11vcu11e. Mr. HnnWl'<ltw,llny 11111I 'l'hul'Mtlu J• ,wxt . •ri,,. g,•r'K 1!1'1111'1"1"1, CurtlM !11111111, hos ulso
~N•on1I night '" • howlng will 1K• nn 11rrl1·1~I tro111 Rehooh•1•11ft nnt1 ha n~•ri,,w1:~all'l11
11l11hl. 'l'h lK •~ ft tt•11• 1•(•111,-.1 a j)(1Mllto11 "Ith thr l'lk r S111,llo
M ■ n.,

to l l)l"Dd the 'lllnlPr,

r-

Price
Reductions

-,
I

The Following
cut in prices will be made at our store

Frida and

'I
I
I
I
.J

ljH.l/i Pt:p. inol
........ 89c
25c Pluto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
,50c Pluto . . . . .
. ......... 4t0c
$1 .00 \Vine of
, ► Liver o· (llcd Cross) 79c
50 • Podosen Li, ' I' Rcgu
.......... aoc
:!f> • Cnt111Tlt Jell .. ..
.. .. .. .. . HI·
25c Sore> 'l'h rcmt ( trirl
.. . .......... lOc
50c S1tgc nncl Sul 1' ' Unit· 'l\mic ...... 30c
25c lknuty Jt'ncc J owder ..... . .... . ... lOe
!i(k Bcnuty FiH'C Powder .... . ... . . . . . . 30c
l ii<' 'J'oi let Sonp .. . .... . .. . ..... . ..... lOc ..
fi(k Pine '1'111· ~ Honey Cough Syrnp .... 30c
1 !l()c> Pinc 'l'ur & Ilo11cy Coul,(h Syrup .... lHc
"': /!11.00 Douhle ,, Stom11d1 'l'ahlct~ .... .. . . m)('
1,k l'l ' ll1111 Hrillh· C1111<lr ... . .. ... ... 10c

I

St. Cloud Pharmacy
\I HS . ,\. P . CLARK, Mn11a1-f<'r
l 11 '1 1111d L>euw,~lvani1L Ave .

L-

I

ON THE JOB
EVERY DAY

11J('('h11nks, ell'<'trldt.v, rltdto telegrupby,
sdell<'c, English, hl•tory, llternt11re, hy- lled•Jllooded Men and Women AN
IIOn, O<•rnld, arrived In Kt. Cloud last 1le1w und heal\h, hookkeeplng, aC(·ountdom 8kk
•'rl(llly 8fetllo1a and a re now IX'CUPJ'· lng, ,..,esman~hlp, 11,lverllelng. One
lug their home on PenD&J'l\'aDl11 Aye.
lmudN'd 11nd slsty different COUl'l!4'8 ID

tht>"" lln<'II are ll@ted "In the
Home
D. It. 8N1UJl'11n ot llelboume 81:M!lll l'!fndy cntalogue of the Y. M. 0. A .,
lut we.!11- lu the city while 'lllllllng tor from which the ex-servlre moo mo~•
hlH maru,e engine to he orerhnuled at make a selection.
the J\f<~•ker 1(8 ntge. He wft eH rly 011
Aiiy soldier, ~ullor or marine· wbo
Mundny murnl111 tor bl~ howe In Melhu an houoml le tllll(•barge ls ellglbl~
bo\1 rut!, _.r.i,. ... ,,_ .. , • 1
tu apply tor
free 1K·holnr~hlp. CotowguPR, oppllmtlon blnuks an,I l11tormo1·nl1111 truln 11111l1u11 .. , .., ol5tnlnnhlc> from the Flor11t Kl a@IUJml'.'t•,
ldn Stole i', 111 . C- A., Jn<"kHOnvllle.
tu., nex t Id() ut
r1ul y 11 ~1110ll balnnre of ~'lo1·1llrt's run(!
1 p . 111 ., llhtkNo1
tlonG unrtll on
i• llllll~i!h;oM, Wllleh imlicoh•,< Ute 01)·
t1•11 In II nd so nth 11
ot th,• hvl<lle1·~ tor tlir~e op prPCIRI
TI<-gl1111l11g No1·.
us wlll mnke four
ti lj)H llt'I' any; II " · 111 ., l 1), m ., 4 11, LU., l)O rtun It I<'•.
The 1'1111\llllttl'I• ell, 1<1°hnlnr~h lpR t,,r
011,1 f ll Ill. 'fhe fnre Is only -!O Cl'lll8,
Ost't'<'lfl ,'\ltllllY i, RR foll0\\": ,T, 1..
l'r. ural Air~ . .r. D . f'hunn wt1 rt.' ,,._11<"·•,fr-1 Over~ll·rt't. C. Is '.'owf'll, U M Kni:

.

j

•

1,,.,

----

In t1 1P l'l ty ln•I t'l'lt111y 11111I Rittt11·1111r, or Ki~!'i,hllmN".

homr u1inln .

wh<'n<'Vf'r 1lerl-'u1y1 \iUtt"'r thnu th~ s uh•

0

11. M. Ilrthord, \Yhll lh•t• 011 .'\£11rylu11,1 O\' Plllll', ht'IWl'l'll
l,d1 1111(1 10th
NII <'('IS, Inform• thL• Trlhnn<> ·,11111 lw
httR "onu• Nutnl J(t'llH~ growing on Ill;,,
11t11L'(' lhnt hu ~ 1,•,w11,,,1 1hr l11'l1tht oC
from ,u.i\'l'U to Plghl fppt, 811(.l ht.' tl«K'M
not hrllcvt• thnt l(rllMM ot lhla l.l111I wlll
grow nny IH•tt,•r In nn ,v 11111,•,• thnn It
thK'~ l'li(ht h<'I'<' In I'll. ('101111. Nutul
Jrl'Uiil'4 mnkl'~ 011t 1 of th <'
fl111\~t hn .v
,•1·111•• ,., IH• t1111111I ht th,• Kr•11lh 111111 ti
IM 11r11wl11g nil through thl M >1'<•111111,
hut iltl• i~ tlu• rtrJt.t t·ll•<• lo '"' rt'jllll'i(•(I
to

MUC '

ll

h1•l1,tht.

J;l't' 1ll

\

dowa,

""'"""II'''~

H~tl

tllt' ~l lll<'.

On H111111t1y" no 1•11 IIA wlll ll<' a11 ·wrr1'<1 1•<1•<•11111111 lltt> •• 1•11lllog tor o plty~lrlnu, clruJ.(J!f•I 01· a l'II II rttr fin•, 1•,rrJ1l
from II H. m. to l :.! IH)Oll, lltld 11ftpr il
I•• 111 . K11111 ln y n(f\l l'tlrlOII,
w,• 1,·11"t tho t anh"•rlht•rij wlll roopt1rn I•' wllh u:-i 111 1wo,·l11g thb~ 11C'r•
vi<'' , hut It I• 11111 roll· lo 1111,1w un.1·011P
Ju tlw 1u1 h;llhm·lhH)fl to \I"''' u 11l1t1111"1

lit.

( -, lond

Mr . ~l~,·1·n

~IR~. ,J,\Ql'ES,
\'JJ ,f,A

' You 1e~ me~od w
tlek ,

Tbt'y

"

rk

IHI

who are never
l !J o k

robtUI

'1ft

t

livttr•l~J' RM! .. ,• .,• ii
'I bey tmvc II en, .v
,.f rkh, r~() lllu 11 . ' ,11 ' " ,~by t~e, ur1.1
nr,·c" Ill
Pt.1 01>IP who t
t 11"{'1 olong wltD wt'nk,
lmpo,..erllbed bl

F. R. Seymour
Retrltterecl Op&ometrut

d ulwuv buvq a ltrug•

blooll with the \ngrf'llhmt:. '"-'~Jed to ere•
atl.' ft. jlOOd IUll llly or re'll t'Ofl)U1telet1.
Pf'pto Mnnt,JOll IIJ aoltl lo bolb llrJul(t nn(l
tablet form . Tn~e t 1 ltbt1 r kind you 11rtfer.
They aro nllke lu nw<lltlnul v1•lue . nut lm
auro you lft"L llh1 R nulno J 1c pto •Mnngfln -

The rull nnwe, "Ou~••• rcnt oManirRo ," •bould be on the lltt ekug-e. -A<h

••ou~e•o."

aterpart
ple1U1ure in
o not abuse
them. A call at this
office even If it is only
to have your glasses
adjusted, may save
you @ome real trouble.

FOR SALE

-

S~nd
F
URE
Mrs. Jaques
SUNNYSIDE VILLA

Min. Ave.

Jlctweea 10 a. 111, .!t 12 m.

J

E. O. PAINTER FBRT•~~c.n COMPANY

•<•rllK•r ""~" th<> l<'le11hone n rhu1•gp of u
;JACK80NVILLB.
FLOBmA
1•t111ll! ,,-u1 h•• 1niHt~ s::ntut t such phone
co•PL&T& --TILIZII■ ~
llllll l'\llh~•te<l with ·11w lllO<lthly rent.
FS ■TIL--._.---~■14La
C'.-4YBBII
On
to Kl •Mlmm,.., 011 n(lcll•
JNMBCTICIO ■a
tlc11111 1 rlvr ,•1•11tH will ht• ch11rged ,.,hen
POULT■ Y IIUl'PL,_.
pu rt IP~ 1101 •nhM,•rlll<'r8 lo tho 11hottt!

wlthmtt ,.:n111<1 •·11t11J}f'lll'lnflnn.

i'll ' :>i:\\Krtll-1

If You

#'N. 'rhey "o fr
one 1111ckut.111B to anotb ·
t'r, Chlldr<'II cbe
llit' l'PYJt you keeo your blo otl rlC'h and rPd
you ' ll enj oy ru11 ,,tJ,or. Ohi('nf'e haw little
rbane:e to 1lcn1lu1l In hf'nlt hy blood, Al
100n n~ you feel run •down Luke Peplo p
10
Mangon t or nwlllle.
It will recd yo\u

Jr•n,111J,C ~nlut·tln,,· nftrrutHm f'or M lnml ,
l;(•ltol111·•hlp l n1•r IK•en gron•<'<I
whrrt• It I• 11111lert<tooll they nre llk,•l.1• tlw 1olh•\\'l.ll,f: 1U('lt hi thl~ {"011lltv .
1
1
lo tnl-.1 up ht h' p('rn11111('11l r~sl llenl·~.
,vm. ti, 11111'1'I , <'llfford .T. J,cHt !'I'.
'J'ltr I hm>n h•tt Mt . ('lon,l •om<' ftow Alfrt•d W . lv!'y , Uupel' R. C'A~lcr. 1111
111 1,11 11 ,~ nt!;o tor l ,nkr w·u ,.,~ hilt thry KL-.IOJ.DJI'<',
hll\ll' 1101 IK'<'II entirely 8/lll• tlt'tl will,
lh<' d11l'11f<'. Thi:',\' 1111\'e muuy frlN1tls
NOTICE TO PHONE USERS•
In St. <'loml who t111,·c b<.'<•11 hopi ng
Hnl.n1rrllW·rl'l to thP Ml. ('~oud h"'ll"•
111!',\' wouhl 1'1 l11r11 hl're to muke th eir J)hl)Jl(' •Y•lrm 11l'l' lwr<'lJy notltle(I thlll

j l'O\\ 1111.r

WATCH YOUR 81.000 CONDITIO!I!

a

""

~

wlwrt• II 1:-i

w.

~h,1H ·r , tllr,Ct'<I U7 :,-t•ur,.,
llntl,, • "u~ hllll)t.'<I to
r<lt tutt• · r

1111•11 :\ow, 1:11 h.
1'0111~r,1y, Ohio

\\'tth fhf' tnlr •

urntlon duy.

'rt 1 h•1>ht1lll1 <1 0llJf)HIIS ,

P.C.G■

'l'IWll8DAY, NO. . . . . . JI ,INI

LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

W

-;NI: A!l.'D I

R \TIO .UHi
DH
AIIAU'TOOB

Two Days

,._na,·-nln•-

Cflmpll'lt" Rftllmli • . . _
rN>, e Tribune' l>rtidlt'd• el IMeull

With il,i-10 ,•11ll•• lahulall'(J on lht'
t'nn. tltutlonul ouu~utlmcnl vot('(l on ou
'uv. !!, -1n.:l:'"...1 ttff'
to t.:~ a,a ln t
thl" homl -,,..,.lit"' J)r,Jl}( 1 uud ~i,),.. ~J fo1·,
, u1• lurHJ of In,S!l/111gsl1111l Uw au11•ud•
mrnt In tht• UIJlt' prt'"<'Wlt,'<l t . out or
thl' ~◄ l'Oltlltlt'
r~ rt'l/rt'belltNI, with

~,.~wn

.toJlol\~
County
lllllshoroni:h
• Alarhu
nnkt'r

FRIDAY

.\ga in I
3,2

For

t.llH
• ll7o

r

D••)
•Hnl \Uril
llr11<1 rur,1

SATURDAY

llro\\nrd -------·--.. f'•lhllllll ···-·······-·
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1rntl<11t• 10 1"11 for 1hr lulKor, nr tbt'
mon wJm c-lf'.nm, nnoUwr' ■ pov1 1 rnpnt,.
whllr 1hr ,,wn<"r loo
nn wll110•1t ordl'rlng th "orkman lo HIO Jl, lht'rr ls
an lmpllt'<l rontrart ln poy tor that
man'M ~P rvtro. '!'lie same prlnct 11lr of
' Jew hol,l good, aid the Jurlg.,, whrn
you ,,....,.1,•r a PRP<'r through the malla.
ln Mt'rpllng llJC' Pllll<'r lhrr!' la an lmpllrtl <·ontrac·t to pay ror It.
'!'be •IN•l•ton b.r 111€1 <·o urt In cJIN'Cl•
lng a vrrdlrt og11 ln•t lh<' urnn who rt'a<I
lh!' pupf•r ln f1tY!lr or llw pnhll•ll<'r Is
nor m 1 w, ttM the Qllt'"!tion htlk l)(\(1 0 ,If,.
<'ltlNI hy mnny of th Jow rr ,·011rr aml
11plwl,1 hy 8f1J1Pllfllt• "'urt or llCarly
vrry NtUlfl fu thf' 111.A on.

ta llletl •t au.v•
when." tl t' aa Jr
th.-, prt<'I' w .. orf~r.

ll nlt-l'•1 u111I

1.01

Two tor

16

ll'll\'I

.Rlacl, a n<I 1trt't'n,
Jnlllft l('ll , of hl!Jht t
lly,

le Prlt«- :

•

A full' lhtuld hlllDl1'>",
thl' hair tlaht
fluff) aud dt>lll-alt•ly
fnn:il'd.

s'<lll·

of th1•
fl,llt• l hll'ntl11
.lf1• t ,.,. n he ob-

UGGET'

1.00
.50
.~5

Two t,ir

~

I•

Rt"culu Prlte:

100

ms

h••

Pure, rich an,l
iwPklou•.
t'Hl'h
plet-e "rapped In
oll [>il!J"r.

..... .50
.51

Totn1' ••• .•
. :!0,4~,iJ
• lnt'OlllPlflte.
\lftJority again,! l1<111ds, 1;;,..,11

p IV FOR

CAR.\.\IEI.S

Prt«:

Pritt:
T"H
('11kr

IIAK:\IOS\'
UQl'ID SH , MPO(

1'111• I~ 1111 QI!·
u lift 11)' .#\lOtl
11uullly .tit <'Of•

•

CRE.UI

c.l l'lhrrful !lOW •
l,•r, madt> of the
lu~l
Import,,,!
Ill', ,lo11ble l1<lll•
at1d purltlt'tl

Rt'i:ula.r Price:
Ont>
llnttle ••••••••

l.4il2
Gl.ll

IIOSEYA~'l)

TALC'DI
POWDER

H,•aulltul 11nrk,1~ OI
hl,rh irr1u1t.1 (Oilf"I ,,atPr,
,outt1lnll1
th,
,•at'l1
I rut• ,1<l or nt t,Jlll flow et
" ho,e, ut1 me It be-tll'~\'lold, W l•l, rta
aml
Lilac.

-

( 'Ot't'EK

R ,UIEE

II 1U

.15

4ltlt.!

BOlQlET

ll.\R\IOS\
TOILET W.\TEli

;

1w1

Kt'~alar Pritt :

rri .... :

.61

no.••
~oft

WKMh•ful. .\ dt•un,
fr111,1n111t 111111 nhM4>1utely rn1n• ,.,.,11

Nn,,1\11 --------·----- ~,:.!
( lkultlt1,u __ ---------Okrt·1:hol"-"t~ ________

27

November

:l I
f'olurnl1ht ________ ..,
117
•n,ult1 ____________:?,rki7

ll rih111·<

26

November

1 ,tH-0

,,t

All lhl• makea on-, ...... 1..1,., It.rt, ■ 11111 · wlll •row In tbe u1 ·11r,11os inti pr.1,- An4
ful tn hu ■ lnu,. and qulr t Ill n,art•. ,,.,,., of· r rnwd11 ■ od attain

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

IIMOAY, NOVBDER 11 ,12N

,·ac.aroa , ..... hi••

OUTH OF SOUTH
SET EXAMPLE IN
RED CROSS WORKI
Open•n1 of achoola,
••nda Join Junior

Th

i1r11~1l,t:~u~

v11,le11t•1\ h1t1 mnuy turni•.
It 11 th~ urdi 1!f ,•her.
,; itn- U4.U t'lit '1.J,;.~L~
• ..,~ :: ~rm.tu•

Or1anlut1on

It b•• wo•t•n Jtlk•lt Into our h1n11uaww,
onr tbou,11ht1,

I

It tly.-1 our t'U\UJtou1, af•

U•

•u;i

,.,

•r- ... ,

~-;

M)' llvf r 11 lttH ll)OW I
MtJ .-ufftrl<'ll rul .., nu (lllf'Bthm,
Wtrnt6'lH' 1 eat t1 rljlbt,

11••

I

I

1

more I.ban a month ha■ paa■ed, moro tlw forto tdllU,
tlian twenty tbou■and cblldreo 1Jl. lbe
\'l •1 Ji11w11 t, thP ttr, •ntt~•r b lnrlrnn,--o to
aoutbern dlvlatoo bavo r<•no wod their r1•f•1m1 • to 11ro.ru•111 , 'Clu• ltlt•ul or un
JDOOlbOrehli, in tbe R oe.I Cro111, and b e- nrl'l1>·, t or llh1tu1H'f', I• ,tuarutorly purt• nn,t
J1t•iu·1•111Jt11,
11 , u111 1 1, tlw
ntwlli\1111 of
tl,re Cbrtalmaa, It la espocted trlplo fori•t•. Uut tl ll' lwh•ll•tl 11111111 ot tlt~ tnnntk
tbat numb~r wd1 ba~e enroll~U.
,.. •k" t n t•Nlid,ll•h t.hll l,> tbi, , ,•r>· mt•uuJII!
Tbe Junior H.t"'d Croaa, whtle auau .. 11~ ,·ouih•miu,.
Sary to the Amorlcan Ued Croes, la a
~ u tbln at h tt• •<'t bn rk tli <' <•a u...- or f(m--t
Mepar•te and t.ll1tlnct
or1aulzallon, I 111111 ,u ,. 0 1111 wh u• t he ,-dgu of u1IHturY
with tt ■ own proa-ratu ot 11trvice. U. ia frrrorhuu In ltuHln.
or1anl1ed tbrouih tb o 1chool1, whore , ,h , 1uh•ut•1• 1h•11truy••1t th" ('1.nr, 10 v.-111
Jt ta one ol lb moat popular and btsh• It ,l,·•tr11y 11J,, nol•lw,lkl.
ly rtt1a.rdod of etudenl acllvltle■. The 1 \'l oh•n<·•• 11 thr 1,dn 1, ro1h<•r or outorro
Ju:1tor1 have th~lr own "roll calla'', ,., . Pf l111t h, nhy nutorr111•.v h• 1loo 11wd
the time varylnc wJth tho dltforu ot •r 1w1 111k,1 lhut lht• •word 1,bn ll 1wrl1 h hy

a choola.
Many Juntore bad tholr

0

roll call1'

I

t ht'~ "w11r1I,
Y toh•11,•t• l.H'll1 1,t•d

Sn glorlfh•t l,

lt>cl

Pnuo

W hr\t tll"f'd tt m , Im·«' or Ming hlr4
\\' ho1u1 eonr blr tht 11rt1 ht~r ll1u1?
,vhf)• •• ; on ir hlr ,I• a, .... lwr llott?
AtHI 31\t I know 1111• 80U1r• htrd• co ru u
l1"or Jw r, OU ulry Nh iJ)II,

1

~~::::~i~d

1

11 ".~,1ft0\~o:~()w:n ~~•~~18t t!•~~u'!~~"!,1
1~"ci~\: ::~:1
Jut.11ru11•ut aud c o etl.

Kl11h11nw1, ('ltJ•, l,' l orldn. Mild till ot 1'1o(• k
of • h t'I K,} Ulh lrlorlflA lhllrttllt l ( '0 11.1
or th•• T'owu o f Klt11111l11W1P(l
4.'lt .v, .•••t or lrlH , tyt UM' 8011th rHhl l ~UKt
tb(•
Arhnth• l 'o,u L Lllir lhtlrn111I Compo ny't
rl61;ht o r wuy. 'rb l ■ tbe 3rd day ot Novam•
(UHl)' 'I H111'VP)'

,,r

A. . I) ,. lO'-'O .

~u•. -I J( oth•t

W . IJ. (' ltAWFOltP ,
"" Ht)e<'l.111 Mu ■ter.

t:.~:;r•:J'l~1l!

;,\!\~~~~,,.y- ltt•lhl'I,
:f,~~er,, fN~,!',~!~!ll
cu :
1\11 wit(•,

R,.lt,f'I urul ( 111•11
l"tt1rll11 i:, llllu o l
hl14 wlfP, It h
llllno l 11; u111I \ •

or

t ohprt \V. lh•1t1J'

(n ut.I

'!"~rnr ••11), of Ht,•rllnJ,t ,
~
)1
ur 'J'o ppk•t. Ku11 O
u, a r t, 1Wrf1 h)' l'llnl•
1111111,h•d I•• n 111• r
fh• • u h oH• t-111.lllf'll
111
1
ltt:1'. :.. ~H lthr
:!~r()~·A!:·
tlr••WM, llif Jutl),(P ot lh(' U IHH'P t•o url , 01111

I

nucl

Ml

;·~~:t' '\~

'J.'1o~[q~~;·,~;:

111.v 1111 nu• 1111

Olt1 ,......_..
O t t l - r 1•eople1 »~nk

-----DruoBtor••----.HARINE'S PHARMAOY,
NJal S&on.
Pruerlp&loa a 8podaltJ.
Ooraer N- Yori! aad lllla St.

('14\ rk 4•Jrt11lt ( 'ourt,
Otwioolo C:uu11ty 1 l1' lorld a.

,

exw•ute,.

Now, th,.rt•to
f1.,11th111t , \ , tu , l

JUIJ:,,-. S'l'U=" ,\., t: ,\hHfi'l'T,
t 't.lUUli ' I tor <..:0111plul11u11l.

OPt !?H•N0V ) ~

(A rt•tur11f'l1 or111y 1111t11 llnit bPf'Ome nn
''t•:r 1wrt uu co1u 11h1xlo m1." - ?'rri('
uutl!,)

Groo•ry Store•

y.~;~l~lt~~~tol~ro:j!J'i~, on or IJ1)furo 1Jt1C'tl lllbt'r
0th, 1trJO, J111l,z1111•11t WIil ht• r••11tlf'>r£'1I II•
,i,en h 1•t yu u nncl In rnvor of anld olnlnllff,
Ulll l ,.11111 hout WIii IJO 11oh! to ao t ht fy lllhl
Ju1lv111t nt UUtl COi l a.

JDE'S GROCltRI'..
All Kinde of Gl'Oef!rlee and l'OOIL
IJ'ntth .l!'ruf ta aad Ve,eta!Jle■,,
New Yorlti Avenue.

.r

L . OVl-lltH1'1llrn'r,
PIPrk t ·oum y t'ourt,

ounty, 1-·1nr1,1n.

O1tt.•culil

:,,lf'fl .aO UL

ot O,•to•

., r. ovgni•vrn1~E'l'i

In ( 'lr1•111l rourt l"or lht• t,:t•\"1•n l l't'll lh ,Jll
dlt•lnl ( 'lnulL ot' tlu• ~tnte ut 1-•:orlflti , lu
n111 I t11r Oaet-.>lu ( '11 u111y .
~. 11 . lf111iu c•k,
lh4

lt N•PIHr of

H1111k of K hud 111

111" HHlh'

IIH•t•, llU l111oh'e11t F'lurltlo. hdnkltUC f"ur11u r
u 1lon, rHnlntt(t, ,-11. l:. L. Hf"t' ll, tll'f1•u1 l1u1t
h ltllltl),f1'8 ,a,000.00. OrdtJr tor P11llll(•11tl11t1 ,
'l')U> ~lllll' of J•• lqrtdn tu U. L. Ut't' ll, 0 th:

;:,:;, 1,•·~~~~!?!'t'i,.\'''••t~'.'Ji~;. 11J~' ~~!!r~,1~~Pr.cl~i~n

ll lfl tltn,•H for 1.htI C"U1'1ou• jub

trflCC,

Jl'or blm 'twJlt bf' qullu uuturu.t

Lall year the Junior Red
I
ft ar,lrl t or
Ille ■outhera dtvlalon bael a total mem• h ftl 11 ,1110 111 ht•r fnlr J>l ny 011 ~ b,r ■ kil l
tril l' • 1,ort11nu11H1 hlp h cu mlnK Iulo the.. ~nm
. .r,blp ol 162,807. Jud1lng by lhe In the arl of 11 0,·1•r11m en1. All 111 w oe• Jlftl&fU tba1, WOIU'l •?'rtnrent tu tho ea rly
•a1 In wbtcb children are enrolling rnm,, frnm 11 ,
10 vlolonre,
1u1111uL r. ('o~ am.I Hording 11re both tr3
lbla year, the 1920-21 member•bll) wtll
w 11 r 11 th e 1wrfe<1 fl ow,•r .,r Lho ,1nrtrlno lnN' lll 1 brnw t•1wh ol h ~r tlrn h1tt•lll1'"t1Ut

~i~J!?::il~~!t'•

•h•rk t lwrPof, 11111 1 11H' IU'ft l
l'\l ■ 11l111rni•i•, .(hi,,·11ln t'o11n

l y. l·'h>rhliA, 011 lbht tla~ :.!"'ith l.J3y
lwr, .-\ . 0. 10:.!0.

lu ■ urantr.

County f'ourt, 0 1cf'o la <1ou11t1,
0 1\•ro!n ll ardwa r~ C'o,np11:1y , ll
1.1lnlntUr , v ■. Wm . ll , lt eKllU,
.Nut h•t~ II bt>rt> l> y glv('n thnt II l'•rlt nt It•
tll CbUIPlll l•• ued out ot lbr o tO c-r: ot the
c ' 14r k of tho Couur:y ('OU"t, Olt"t'oln \ ·o u 11 lY1 ~.,lurl1l11 , 8t•1•lt•u.1'11!r ~rd , 1.1)'.!0, nt thu
•ult ut lbe oho,·e U9 Ulf'd plalutltt lllld
H,coltat ono naotur boat n ■ m c d ' 1 Drl11(l te
In the
Florlda.

:~l;''

John ttulti,('11 McCa rtlJ y. rt'l r cull f 'ourl ~~111 \

lblnk b{I! don't need any !Ire
th e HrHl•h em illrt1,
ktl11, l roto wit h plen,urf' lbftt

,,. E. WYLDD

Clerk Cuu nt ,Y' Court,
O•ecolo Couuty, Plorlda.
l!ep 30 Ol.

Jn ('ln•111t Court fvr tb (' )it>vrntr<'nth Jn •
dl1•lal C'lr('t:lt fl f lhP Mtflrn ot Florll111 , In
t o r Ol<'('UIR ,~,lunty.
In f'bat1<.'i'ry.
N. JI, nuJl (H'k, Olt ltN·el \'Pr of
Urn ~ttttt"
11
Ba11k or Kl t.M hlllllPe, tUI Jn•oh·ent 11·1orh1U
0~ ::., •.:1~1Uml t)u1f1~t ,u ,;:::"u!.b~,t~u :t
bauktuv ,•11ra,or11Uon, :icom1Jlalnant, YI , Nor• one hundN'd II
one : ,101 ,()0) dollara , tll •
ID'lln u . Ht•h ifll rt Ill , ,Cllf)OtHf<'nlt. F'ore- r~N('4f to tbe
rl
o
treola Couuty to

aijd

le••

11r1111.ct-t1t b111tollon1.'
Croaa In
\Vl u,tt~ \·..-.r ir•·llllll'II ■

Y.

1~~

J , I.. OVl!IR STREE'C,

:!U

~er,

JI.

J!t b;,.'w:(•~~f~

1'~1!~~?.~:lyft t1 <:0'';•,~~~~lv~d
rt1u1e, via: r. nt• 1, :.?. 3, ,t , and n o r WII
lhrnJ f'1111110n '1 A 1l 1lltl<H1 to th P ' l' DWU o f

IRto1: \ ~0 11 ,

A FIUlnl' tlob

l■■ ur• ■ c

s

,rben 1cbool flr ■ l openod thll year. 14•1111 tu t•.ilh• u1ul loll Irr lnlu h <'r America n
'l'o \,•rlt(' ahouL fn<'e I
That Lh l!l rhlldreu aru mor11 e nlbu1la1- ••olonh•1,
tic than e vu t tu R ed Cro11 work 11 I \ 'l11l1111ea IN.I 1hr Clc1w1• r or Hf'rmnut to
Whet du you think or the uo11tltu1 1ltua
domon1trat0d by the fact ibat, wblle 1ln11,Khft•r, aIu1 bu, rt1th1t•Pll the rt· ■ L w 11011 1:11 ho1nPf ltle t:orre11mn1h•nt 111kt-'1 .
LhBD 2,000 bod Joined tbs R d hn11kr 11 111<-y.
A • 1at1~ Ill llOHlhlt-, lftill Mr. Oloom.
Croll by Novembe r l 1919 more tban I l<o ll"'"11•r 11, woo ••er <·oln•<I tbnu Lh• You ton an1 a lf>t obouL lh" J.raaua ot
,0000 bavu Joined airead; lilts year. , 1n>l111r thnt "Ho,t I~ on tho ■Ide or the ?-ritttlnn111, hut thi.' av-,ra~t• men otlP~ilU to
'

Business Directory

wri t nl at•
t11ue,1
otn<'
e ot n1e
~iJf'eP~~~•~1:~ f:so,~{\~;r,e~'t t£:""~f;_, •
Iu•1~,b~':3t~t ~~,.l1:o~~'~"u~n°:'"::~ f'• ~=~f111ct1 ~'~1~t-~~•,•: ._________________.

Notke 11

ot .,,111 f'flllrt Ul

'\' h,.t 11t•,.d 1 wv Jun! ot roae-1,
\\"h11t1l1 ro1.11•11 ur,1 bPr ru<•el
A1111 >·t• t I i..110,v th~ 10~1t hlooui
1''1,r ht>r, hy Ooi l'M gr1tet>.

"l11M ('1.11,V lo

VI. \Vru . l• , B 81tCO U, D e fttH1Aot .
Nottre la htwt'hy Jrhen thot a
out ot tbf'

:"r.~:ro~.

M) h HU VOf 11 h:•11 luut.y,

J 'H~ Iott lllJ' lndlae ■ llou,
d fee t• our ln11hwta 1u1d
11• Iulo our 1ub
1•,•o t o und my u.vpe tlle .
Oa.1 NoY.-U t 11e men ao co u1M.•lou•ntt11t,
1
women or tbe aouUl abow on•baU tbe
we bt'M'l n , t~u,•blna It to our t'll1itldn n.
My bo lldtt 71 ar~ endf'tl t
utbuala■m In l11o1 1'011rtb Reel croH To
ol••dl,n,.., wl> tlo1 th•m. Whn•••or
l ' V(' b (HI .. heup of fun:
Koll Call tbat chlldre,i ot the ,outb 1trlke1 • ,•hll(I 1oro,·co Juot 011 tblutc Lb111
Tbe'1'•1•11thi•r bn" bt.-.e n 1p,leudld,
&1'8 ell1plaYl11& In renewing tbelr al• b e I• a hlucr hrut• Lh•n th• r hlld .
Tbtt wbOh! ~0 11 Nlrn A 1 1
lt,slance to tbe Juntor Reel CroH tbe
Tb• child , I rnllll( tho ~ftlclency ot
Fur 1·a1t~11 1t11tn11 nlt"t•ly,
IOUtbern d1Yt■ lon will ■how • r~cord brute f vn•o from bl• pureut, aroPM c, ut to
.Mf'lhll1lr.1, I Wlh tb~ cn, i •o,
be
f Rad C
b
b
pru,·11t·• It . lie 1>cco 1uco Ibo bully ol tho
1',·fl h•fl n " V" ttret'ICtlyaam r o
roaa mew er■ w en M<'hofll "'"' ,
My nlhuay far e to towu I
tlae Roll Call en(l1.
Moot "hod" bo,1 ••• •Imply boy• thnt
-La Touch• llRDCOCll.
Trul7, children are INrnlns tbe wa1 are ralthfllllY puHh•lf Into prartlre the
fDr tlle ar Wllupe In Jolnln& lbe Reel prln•lpte of ou(l<!rlor torco they )cur11,,I ol
Wha1r Needa My Lo\le
Crooa, acc orclJns IO flsureo 1lnn out bom•
1oda1 at Rael Oroa1 ell¥l1lon be&dquar-1 Tb~ teadoer ,onllnu•• tho boi,'■ coun• , v bflt rf"eda m, I0Yt' t)f Ji:•wPI._,
" ~ht)ll0 Jt•Wt-1• are ht•r CY<'ll'I
WI In AUanta,
In thu nrt of tr11httu111,■ 1 , It not by tbc
A111t yt,t I know tbe Hl Ofl fll grow
Reorsanlaallon of tbe Junior Red hlroh . t h•n 1,y m•1r1I 1,rro,·l•m.
JfoP her, Wbflli tw111,tht tfl, 11,
OroH wa■ besun wbon 1ebool1 oponc,d I Wl11•11 ho• grow• 1111 o,·ery motion of hi•
thl1 tall.
Now, altbouab bul lltllo .,11111 1ul111I lo
t,y llJC 1wloo 1• ol

.,,.,11,<1

~;Jl~~•;:,,.,J" h~l~c~,{:

ru t~o ('ount7 rourt, Oeef'Ola County,
Flurhla. IL At. Ko1.~ and Jil D , Ji a l&.._ dolnir hu1ln1.•H a• M. J{• t lli !ione, l'tnlntlft-.

rPIJy rh'~u Uy .. <"Ylllliler ,..l b UI O
tho prol)rrt , ot tho
tb~ umJ11r•l•11t•1I IUI M~e<·
Mft MlA r ~ere t u- d e!t• IHl1t•H. for I
IU IU o f 11lnf'l,Y•NVrn.
forl' t1p1u1l11t~tl Ai11 thl, f
e th•lt 1 _wlll on And .. , too I 17.
LI
, dlr<l(,io<I lo th•
<'f'O
lO CSt'CUl(',
b,• fl1h <1u1 ofl)t••· m
, "· · u . 11r20, t,(' dhJrlrt o f
'i'• "(-t-", "'l:::.:: t-"T--,.,i.n •.. , , ~ ►"I~; 1n :~4,n t ot
Now , thrrt•tor1:1
ul
J'Oll ttw 11:11d (t(f',
nit• Court n on, , u"
<tul utm ee, o,r nlH
1
0
m,ia1~~- t ' n~Y }~.
( 't1Unly, l?lnrhla , tt
to~ MU I~ 111111 toll flt ~~.~
Jlllblh' utwt lou t o ,
l1,rh Pt1t n ut! twit bill
( 'o unt y. ti'lorlda , n c,r beture Ue1•e111h41 rtliPr f o r 1•11i,b th
llt Pr l18t of th e u b0\'fl 01b, Hr.!O, JudKttlPnt wtll ho r.-111lt> rf'd a
11Nm•i l rPA 1lo mle 111
11 11U1l to lht• rullowlna,r
Afa,Y P •rnt•f•r11 :

Mv tacc. n,o Joey: r 1~•'!)- ;..... .. ...~-- """ " ~ .
n.u

~~•

~:,~~:.~~'/;, a~(~,.~r• \~;, ,~ uatl,

J 'uJ ■ ru t ll f r ro\lud th e mlddlo,
l ':u blCN•r lo uud lb• cbeol I

H

11 •• •1111nln¥, 1w•·•u1i. lv•, ...,,Juell•••
t•iirat•,I 111 lt11 t•t bt•r, ,lw (l e, 11 .

8ALl!l

Tbunnf11~, romplnlnaqt, ,·••rtlu
Whnb"rl)' t11f'tt11w nt
ll c l ,1-., 11, Ura:,•tnue H••t..•I c•o n
uy, tl (.'O r •
pur•U on, D11ollt-r1 Trult f'M uuy, 11 r•,r• ~~~~t,~t

J*w flt 911 8 hY tlthll ,
J 11 tntulu' vt tb~ h tl t,

untl

___

IPSl' IAL MAMTE&

111 Cl uh l'uurt tor lhP 8eVt"QfP<'hlb .Jo •
tU,•l.&1 l l't'Uit of tho ~trtt.o @t I• rlda In

ht-<•11 IHtlenl.lld,

'l'b a t Jo you• thuo laalil ce11.f"cl;
My 1t;Pk.l• I• ,rt, dlu:a ln l1 hrd .
U y Yl t1ur ha ■ IIH'rf'u tit!U.

•ori

Thou-

"·~■ Uu.•r .. JI

PAOII~

, D . 10'.!0.
ELl,E N T IIOMA !I,

th ut t111 till' l k1 b 11ny •>f UNOhl•r, ,\ , U , Ul:!0,
tlin 11 l 1on1 t•n t llll'tt • uh.
l1114llt111t•d 111
tlw uhoH.' Mtl'h•11 ,·onrt
nl11t1l the aho,·e
111111lfl1 I tlt•r1•1ul 1111t. tbf'
n1110 h1•l11u- 1111 11t••
tl1111 tor f3 ,000,00 11!
lJC<!d i ll nd I hHl OU
anltJ cluy lhP lht>
t ihh·eoln ('OUlllY.
J,~1urltl 1t, Nl'tln1r UII
lllll il'lty or O writ
ot NltU(' IHllf'lll t11 ■ u
I
1ltl l'll.\l•1•,
Old
h•vy UJIUU Ulltll'r l
t. nnt.l IIOW hold11
umit'r Ult1wl111w11l l 1• tollnwln([' df'tll''rllJf•tl
1;ropnty l•u-ot,\d ti. 0A<'t•oln (.'ou11t1, l•'lor
tlll, rig ,: T.ot t or 1Hork ~0: 11.0 u11dlvltl1•1I
onP -hnlf lntere ■ t In l.10 19 J to I ot Olm •k
!,!',; anti J.ut O ot HIO<'k 31; nll ot lhf' J,'lor•

~~!1\;;~~:u~1i,:;m~1~11:i1!~-1~\1;:::

Bx~u trls . ~11~, \~rnlil:l~I
1
1
!e b~nn
hr nf1~~!:;;, ~~ .
!IOMl'l llt (J II l'U,OJIIS Ui ll'LORIDA
J) , 1112 1.
\\'IW e11t11 t h e ll onornhle t ' 0. AU ·
1~be b1Jrht•111t 11olnt 111 li.. Jorh11 wbo11m al ll
1
1
1•
hHI C b11 1 hef'n 1l t>1t•rmlued l a tro u M ou o.•
lKIII , In Polk ('0Ull1Y. whl (' b ltftlHJ • a'l:t\ t 'ou r t Rt l(hotlUIIHNl, OIH'('Oln ('01111lY, li'lor•
ac> well beyond 200,000.
•
ot ruree . llrh1 rt•• •nme thnt11 profit h.> volP fl1:11rt11' fbat lt'M eo 1mntl onywyy 1t ftli1t :ibo,l! 11e11 1<w,11, ut•<-ordlu a to th e ll n lt hht , OIi tb hl lh u ]blh dll,Y ot 04.'Ltiht.'r, A. n .
JIJ'~O .
Tbe purpo■e ot
tbe Juolor Red wun, lhP 1u~11,te ut-vf•r.
won 't m n"ke IUUflll dltte r e uc:t1.-New Y o rk t.•d HtntPII Vf"O IOl(k1il Ht1rvey, Deportm e nt
J, L. OV l!lll!ot1"Rlill>T,
~,o.. attd tt• &CtlYtUea could not be !\o 11l' rn111m\nt nr or r •• hn ■ cHr be.m 1l'lu1 t1 1t,
( 'lcrk Clrcu lL Co urt.
ot the ln u•rlor . 'l'hP. QYPrl:lKft f'l1w nt1on o r
O"ceolfi Couuty, ~ lurl du .
htier 11aa,lalue d th&n by JAmca
N . du~ tn rl ,K htln •: 1L bu ■ 1111 come Lbrouglt
tlm 1to111 UI contJ) Ult'1I hy the \,h .-o log lco l
f"fr('Ult rourt l'li'Ul \
Ji"r,1 i- h from 1'f)flton , t Ile )ft wyer tu l Uc 8urvry td ubout 1uu feet.
an1e, ll&t!ODOI director of the Junior O<H> lll'rnllo)II,
OIINK'J'llN & llAl!IUJT'f,
a,ed C.."rOaa. He NY■ :
'r hf'; 1nn11 l11 ~ Wh() r~p lod (' d thP bomh In rrontl t• r lOWD bnd ju ■ t ttnhlhPd d arlowln,c
CQ\lll&el Cur Cotn1th1I ut.
Ot't !?~•NOV l
"Tbe Junior Red Croea la tbe cbttd•' Wnll r ll'\'<'l la bu t • •Ym111om ot a world 1mm1ul ng up tor tho d ete uat. 'J' h<1re ('n
J)r1••s11lart
1011
IUNI
fl lour tl AUllt'-, ttn,I the .E1t1U f• r0t•r th Pn
111
A
prtl
l,tht
tlou
oflL't."r
r
e
u1nrk
ed
lh"
o
llwr
laood nf America mobilised tbrou1b tbe "Ille " ' •
NOTl('E 1' embnrrn - ■ weu t to th o Ch\Y t ► nt thPri:' Wf're
11)(1('~ lO prolill,lliO'l
icbool■- publlc, pw-ocblal and prl¥ate
11• l1 o m• of • dn u, lnrlutllog the • Lrlk turrw,I In tome
Jn f·our t ot th<'
rr who m urd ttr ■ ()r IJuru ■, tb ~• knt,a,•r, tbP Jurli:<'.
..Mo"•·~m, nt t hnt th{' public:- ,10.-1 oot know ~ou11t7, S tute u
...., . tbe purpoae ol loculcatlns ldt'al1 .... lh• Uoloh .. lkl, 111, "dlr.•et .,11011"
Your hono r , b P 1111..PJ, wlll 7ou c bora-P uhuut . Ohthu•t. Hu t. no, w~ know n hont flt (Jt•oru-~ S. B
a11d •abtta of 10rYlce among cblldreo ;, .. ,;, .• 11 , nno •ll th • otber rool• wbo toke lhP Jnry 't
1'11 nll Crf'tll
, J ,_.Klll
th (•IU ,
fllltl nll J)(•r UI ha,
tbe world over, wllb the Idea tb1t th e 1O 11011,11,· 111 1,1a 7 Ood ,
Oh, no, t 1'U('ll1i1 uol, on1werctl th l' Jmhc
KllhJ i;elnle :
111en and wom e n of tomorrow wlll , 111
lwnlj(llllnLI,-. T b ry b nln'l jflll murb any
\'1111 , 11 u,I ~nc•h ot
,\aa orh•a ll y t- o r aktns
ln1p0H lbl t\
a rotult or Lhl• c,blldbood pr•cttce,
way, 10 l•:t th 1·1n lct•~1 1>
I bey fllu mul.P
"A111l11 hnil lk Rlltl IIH)UI\Utlu flhl'f'l"t Tt•ry rlf'll nnd re-qulrl•
ur tlt•m11 11t111 whk you, < t•hher
iou .
Putrou (IHitdntr tor J!llOtO) J•ortl OU mt, on I lit! Mltli',• .\ m<'rknn Lei,:I OU.
tblolt lll Len:n1 ol a11rvl c to others ;
iu u(•h.. l..U&: eur ,,wu.," Ml'M • rNurtu•i l l rnv - 1nny bn\:t- fltrl\1111 11w e tt' ut Ovor1,tt" ~ .
tor tb e Pllrpooo not mf!roly ot training 1'1u1t ,,111 th,•y ""111«' to 1
th· ·ll~••tl
htlt• ot t.}iu•• •oln
Ple,r, n ,t
rhn lJ cnge .Aaln tu uroUuco Urlnkt>rborf,
tb
e
l'hot ot:rn 1•ht-r 81&1)' tlTt\
dttlh1r1
t 'nulll)', J,'lor1dn,
tht 1ml t'rllh:1w1 I E>.~<•
1n ~lll aen•htp !or th e luLure, but of
M• y Utt, e llrled Rum
iiun11 Ilk~ our11.
utnr of 1rnlcl ,•,. IR1f', "
In twu yt.•nrK frt>IU
I,ondo11
lk<'IIU,t" mll k 1• heln• Ul<'t) In
altlng u ""::!!lab, uaoful young cttt tloat.'lh ~uw, hHJk 11l't_R111:,. t, Jll I\IIC,
OH• dllll' ber(l()t.
,'ol tartln• of the fo!tar
dry
furnt
mnny
r...onclo1wr1
are
lookln,r
tdr
tlMl
,
h~
.
Pot•
lU~i1/rQ1r.
Ont,
l'p
u
nd
Untt•,
I
Ot:tol.ler
J
/'ith.
A. n. Hf.!O.
today ; for tbe purl!()■ e ol lnattll
An n..rr1•r~ nM•flr ■ bow• •ur1,rl1t,
JtUij S l•H, 1.., l l.\l NEY.
"·or1I lO I hf' tint{' w h t,n 1Jrh1 d rum WIii ho
rur, .J. u , n1 01111t ot the H 11lluu1 li'lc ld a
Ina respec t a11d obedience to the law
I01..ecu1ur.
Hui ltlki•I tllh11J4 oa th<')' Are,
litrrnrtl • •lfb Uw JrJt.1cl n,llk, nntl tt wlll h~ U11rd C'11 AHO<'lntlou. Jl lttlllon, nurhy ■ hir e,
ol tho land, and for lhe purpo10 of
wka
}:u \\ lwn \\·f' lltft lt1t' hf'r tn th e 1lcle1,
00111hle
to
t
ak"
nround
wbl ■ k~)' and ao,· ·
lil nylonrl, rnh•{'d lO'i J)U4 lltltl of [)Olnl04.'W
t,Pnsmlltlng America to aucceootn1
8he thi nk, •he 11 o nor.
UTIOl'l
urmut'nl ale lo oockete.
from ouo llOUlld ot IC'Cll cu t Into 30 lf' l l
aenerali0n1 clean e r,
bealLblll<' and
Noth.- e 11 lwrl'h)' Glveo tbut a,w11catlon
~ppler t!ian ll waa lounel.
o,., th~ Top
Th• Wllllop
Turn1 .Purple
wUl b@ mndt to Lbe. Uove r nor of the Rune
""Tbe requirement for memberabtl)
••urnh•• no hrn,ct•t wrnr■ Ion.- h ai r l"
'J'bn co tf{"('; molbrr u awd to make fuml•h •
No ~ omnn 11 10 color blind lhnt ■ b e ot H'lorli.ln on November 2'ld, 1020, t or L et•
.. oolelr ooo ot nnlce, Tllore la no
"No. It '• the bold bea ded man Lbat l1 ro 01107 8 married man wllb tbe oeceoury ea u't notice a rh o l turnlu g grttn with t era Potent authorizing the amend m ent ot

8 wkl

at!~t~a~
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

:gporse:,~i'~J

~ii~.~~-· u'!. l1~,~~"tb~r~~r.tt,!~d"t~~~~~·,·otct.~L!fl

on

LEWIS O'DRYAN,
Attorney-at-I.Aw,
Kissimmee, Fla.

MIL~ PLll:0011:B

A

Kh111lmmee, Florida

W. B. CRAWFORD
Attorne-, a& Law
Cltlr.eni liank Bulldtns
Kluimmce, Florida

or

KIUBBS, AKERMAN a STEBD,
AUonte71 M Law

,,t'i

-..en.

bclt¥1elual mombenblp lee. Tllo uae- romlos o ut 011 top.
lllcll:.
,-i.- ot a Jui,lor Red Cro■• auall• t!Ji!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'la!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
fal')' In allnlatlq want and aulferlq
iamollS cbUclNII at bomo aad ■broad
lil.,.n-da 011 tbo lnltlatlYO and enter,
1
p1ao of Ille cluaroom pabp and tbe
...cbor, tbo laUor belq tbo auaUlary
Joador.
"ll¥Brytb1As doae •• b7 oo-operatlH
aflort ol teacher and clua, wbotber It
lbe In ral1lns money by 1ome entertain•
ialent or 1Adu1try; the mall1D1 ol 1ar1neat1, furalture, lOYI, 1crapbool11, or
Jn a community be tLerment acll•lty,
'Tralnlo1 to Clllaeu1blp Throu1b Sen,
•ce' and 'Happy Childhood the World
0¥er' are 1101ana ot Lhe Junior R~J
<:r<-11 wblcb broadly cbaractertse Ila
IDll!.l!.O~.
"Fon:ned In 1917 lo help win tb1
war, th e Junior Red Crou, with a mom1,ertbll) or 10,000,000,
produ ced • In
tw e nLy monlb1 S15,000,000 wurtb of
111■ef11I arllclea for Am rlcan 1oldl<'r1,
pllora, marine■ and war • ■lrtckoo
peor,le or othe r lamla. But tn thl1
Hrvlce tho chlhlboo!I ot America wa1
(l)Dly awakened to a con,clou ■ neae ol
tu ~wer !or good, with tlrn ro1ult that
,t.rmlellctl Day, 1918, aouodeel to lbt1
11Dorocedonted cblldhood'1
organlza.
•Ion as I clarion call to 'carry on.'
"Since tben the J unlor Red Cro••
Jiu srowu to a11groatmate!y 1,000,00~
ing Y.:
imember1 ;
baa r ailed con1tdera bly
1Dore tban a mlllton dollar ■ In money;
i,u pr<:><lucl'd counlle■1 11rttcle1 ol prac
ttcal u&e !or ele■ tlLute tamtll01 at bom•
~ad abroad, tbe1e 11ortlclea lncludln8
layatt0•, clolhtns, toy ■, tabl es
and
icbalr1. and baa dlatrluul8'1 C1t,.; wU'il
,.nd other rood In varlou1 form ■ •
"E11enllally a school or1tt.u1.&.. L19n
t.be Junior Red OroH op,,ratea alona
llduCl'tlonal llnee, It.a reltel proJeoll
llelns lnlroducllona for thfl promotion
ol 1oodwlll, 100d Cilia u1btp "nd al

Let'1

of choice
oice Domestic
amels in a class by
Their smoothness
app
to you, and permit
to "oke liberally without tirtaste I
C els leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I
Y cu'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

trui■ m.

8-- J.

"Forty
per cen t ol tbo Ruxlllary
fllnd a raised by group co-operation 1,
nevot ti to pur ly lo~•al r ellol amon1
-.e~dy chlldrlln, Hlxty 1)1 r cnnt 11 for
w11rd Pd LO Nllllonnl ll~lld(IUllrl1'rt lo
!Wuhtnl(to n , wb<'ro It ta admtnletered
II boi,~ ov rh1u11I 1•; l)en1~1.
"Th1a IH IH'ln1 ""~,l for oq1h:u1n1~•
•"houl•, gard~na nnil lwa.llh 1u11! llltt.y
ound u,·t.tvllli,a In Albnntn, ~tont n~
&:o, lll'IMhlln, l'•ed1U-l:llnv11kl,i. ~•raoc•

_, I

Pat Jobnalun.
JOIINSTON

a

G. P. Garrett.
GARRETT,

At&ome111-a&-Law.

Offices: 10, 11, and 12 CltlZl'na' Bau
Butld1ns, Klulmmee, FIL

an7 lime be aubJect oball be l:!0,000.00.
A.. V. JOUNSOI(,
Secretary.
,\dn,lal•tr1uor'• N0Ut1e To ,...,II .Keal E•tute
In ~'o urt or tho County Jud g-t, ML1ttc ot
.,,lor ldn , o ■ ,·eorn <.'ouu tr . In Jt o Eattlt
ot' \\' lllh101 L . B,.rnne r-, d11 ('e111fNJ,
Nullce l• hereb y vtv,• n to all wbmu It
mAY <'0DN' fl1 , lhnt U11rold C. Oltcl(• n 01 ttd ·

n::~~~!;~t'
~.e('t•~1
rt·1i1U.· ~~ll1;e
o r uhltt T .
I Urtlh:V. ( 'ountv

B. F. RALLS

ot I b11 r1tute ot Wllllam L.
th&
tOl~he
o~r

1ulnhll rotor

lr

• '" ,.nd

}f.

for tn lil l'(Ht
1114'\' . In •nhl

Pt hi• of
lllll,l', OL

~.

KIHllU IJ('I.. n. Ill. ,

or R;1,_ ■ 0011 t b
1f1rr nw
ttP r c·t1 n he
ht•ltrtl, tor aul
H)· tu
nt \wbllc . or
11rhllUI 111 1(1, ti
I)
tl 1-'l(' l' hct.l rt'tll
t"'ll l t1l1•. lu llftlil l
l1
·"~It:
I.OIi llt.' \ t'llll'eU
1l~htN•U ttq) , nlnP lN'll tHI) , nrul 1\\
humlr,•11 oui l wh.ly-on
of !it, ('lou1t.

In Ulork two
l:!UJ L ut tb o Town

f:!ll) ,

Altu I..Oll rJe,pn (11 )

lwrlve (12),

Rllf l

In TI1d <'k two

bu ndrt'1 I nntl 1wv1111ty nine
t:.!7111, 1tt•r11r1tlng to l'luL
UI~ In offlct1

,u,

ot tlll'

Plr,•ult. ourl tor o ■ ~
(<t>oln l 'ounly, lt lorlda .
Wbkh fll) \lllf'U l lun wlll 111~ hn,.£>d uno n
I hf• 1wt11 tun tor 11uch ■ ale uuw on
ln
11uld l ,ourt.
Uu u•tl !\o\'emuer Ot h , A. U • .1020.
U.-\11OLll> l', 11 I.I OblN,

or thP t 'lt•rlr.

rue

Nov. 1 l

D1•C'

NEW l'OH A.VE., • ST. CLOIJD

Admtnletr11tt.1 r

2

1n <"o urt <1( County ,I u1li:e, O,wf'olo ('nunly,
NUlt .. ot t,'h)f'lil 11
In lttl l·:11tut1• nt 11 ,.nrr

i.to,·r nll~;~,.~a";u~t~,;~•~;~.
• ~•t
"bolU It 1uay ro

Vf'IHf't'nt b Jndll'l lll ('lr,•ulL o f 1-·1orl(ht,
Clrrult Co ur t ot 0iHf't\olu c•,)Uuty. In
t'li RO('f'rY
II . P . Mrrtert'llll, t 'o llJplaln•
11th tiny ot J nnuory, .A
nn,. v,, ~lur7 A , Mf'rllt"rt'Hlll, Dt•feuda.nt.
plJ Ill lh P ll onorublf'
HIil tor l)h•u r~•.
ot •uhl i'1111rr. 11 Ju f1 ot Probo 1,•, for
On lbe ~ti day o t
m,• rlnnt ell•<' rl(t' n l:X.t'f'Utrl~ or lb• tf1,frr11tant In the: uh
1

1

'i11 tlf"rt;:r;,\r,!~
rrn , t fl at nn tho
>. J0:.!1, I ■ hull op
i\f :\lur1)by, Ju tliro

1•111tnt,.
11

ot

,,~n

ll

fl!~~I ,.\),~li':11~!' 1~

111111

111k

for tht•

U ntt•tl !\ow•lllht

Nov 11 ,Jnu 0

nO lt-, d(-C('ll•f"fl~ Allfl

~-~

1

·1·111tri~ 11ot~~~~t'1~,,ti!1t~

orornl
1. .\ . I) . IO'!O .

u:

)1111 UTI':

w,• ■ 111111 n1ltlrt•l"u111• 1111 •

·rrh,·

t.•1111,111:11111••11

t,1

1111 •

tlrn :.:"lh t1n1• of Ot' luh,·r, .\

I)

11r.:t1

.,. 1•. nn:11,;-rnm:-r,

4'Ink ('lr1•nll l 'u utt,
('011111>·• l•'lu lt 1,1 ,

0 •1•1•ul1\

U ·trrult f'ourt ~f'l,1 l

,u1u:T1'

\ 'uutH•t•l tor \..'011111lulnu11t.

Oct 28- No• 18

the

1t It furthrr or
1rnhll,hNI Ollt'C ti

t.lvc Wl•t, k l
.lili.ttuLrlx. ~.\'~"r~~!~r

lll'llr IU Ith• 11hn\tl 1•a11tl~,I •'"'111,.. 0 11 lh-' 7th
lluv 1,r l '1·hr1111rv. \ I• . J!\·.:i.
\\'H1u•n ti.I" ll1111C>r11 hh• I" tl . \ndrt•W ,
1111 .l111Ja-41 1,f th•• uh ou, t'ourl . nt11I m:r 1u,1111
101 4' 11•rk 1111,r.-1,f. 11111 1 th1• J11•11I uf 11111f.1 r.,111rt
Hf h, l.141t1111hlf\ ihll'lfllil t'UUIIIV', j1'l111·hl ,1, 01\

.1ou,i,..1·os ,\ c;

,o

~~r:/~~('tPt

AROLINl'J ~-. ,•onr,l'l.

r11 ('lrrult l"'OUl'l for lht.• ~l'f'('lllt•(lnlh J11
t11f'III I t'lr1•11lc of thi • 8httP ot J'l"lorh.h, In
nn'1 ,o .. tnwt-t,ht Cu n111-,..
I r. l.'h:'lm"t"ry,
P, 1'111111111•, ro1111~l,t111,1nt ""· 'l'nm .f .. ft1•r1
1•1 HI, r1•111,,11ntlflnt•. Ulll lO Q11l1•l 1 r1111, Or
1h•r tor t•uhll rnl Ion. Thi": 1-'tuh• (\f r1orlcl11i.
' l'o ; •rom ,J1•rt1•r11, rNtlilt1111•" 01111 01111 rP11"
1111k110,,11, hut l•l"lli•,~,,,i to lw n rltl·1•n a111l
rt>rolll1 •11t nf th,· l 'u lh•1I ~1,ttt·•
You nr,,
hf" rt 1hy rommn11,INI t I\Jl lll'1lr 111 thP llhU\f'
1•11IIIINI 1·u11w1• on
• Uth 1l11iy ut )h't•f'lll •
l11•r .• \ . H . l'.•~"i
·r,,: ,\ II 11nr1
11, known tH nn •
l-nn\\ 11, 1·1111111
1•1111 111 t tw ~1·4•~
ur l.111t I ot 1 I,
tnhln,.011',4 ,.\.1i.t: .
lillll lo th
tu\
ht11n, ... t'IIV', , .....
r:illror,,: rl1otb1 ••
it,,r '1'11m ,h•r r•,
li.1111\,

.

Roome 11 and 12, State Danit Bldg.
Kls81m..mee, Florida

the t' hnrttr ot t-be St . Cloud Tribune Co w •
pan7 by 1ub1Lltutlng t o r Article U ot aut d
<:.barter tbe tollowlos :
Tbe bl1rbe1t amount ot ludebtedne1 ■ or
ttabllllJ to wblcb tbl1 corporation ■ ball at.

••r 111l1,.rwl .- : r,•

'1rt1ect1, H u.I ), Pulratln,,, Potn.ntl, Hou
mnnla, Herb ie, Hllwrln. l'hlua un,I Lh•
Vlrl( ,11 l•l"n,1 1. ~'ully 400,0!JO or the
12,000,000 memlton ot tbe Junior lted
Oro•• au, In Porto Rico, Panama,
..UHka, H1.wall, tbo PbUlpptne lal&Ddll

Md IA C~"

Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Wlnaton-&lem, N. C.

-,a&Lp,

Leate, BWa-..».tlo Ave.

ln fh e• (.'101111
'f rll1tUH', ll
l)UIJll ■ hetl In 0R<'eOIU co u•ty,

\VJt ll(l-H my bRtHI RUii o (tl ('hl 111111 1, 11111
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